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I'lE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS
0 COMPANY have this day (June

29th) trausferred their entire Book and
8 tationer'y Depart.ents to FPLEMING H.

XXVM' COXpjA<y te whomn should be
%ont 8111 orders for Books, Bibles, S. S.

Lbaisand Requisites, Session Sup-
pie%, et'-., et,'. We bespeak for our suc-
05a5rs the cordial support of ail our
Patrons.

(signed

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS C.

eFÀRRING te above, we e

Pleasure in extending to thse et-
Of thse Presbyterian News Co. dial

*%tng. We trust to be favored ths a
lll3erAl share of your patronage " our

ho'and assure you of prompt an care-
<tilttento0 te your every need. aving

480 centl>5 purchased the bu nesa of
t4eWlhPJd Tract DepositOfy e shal

SO~ietetwo stocks with onr wn con-
Mdomeble list of publications et e

OLD WZ-LLL ao Es.
'pdOI! o resnoving the s k our store,

wo Ofteg special induce enta in al
4%eh--of thse Book and Stationery

4&Your co-operation will b. reci -
b'seted by apecial diacounts of from 25

Der cen '.~t, Send for the clearance

aUl correspondence and make

"%MYliente for new purchases siîply-

LIARO TRACT DEPSIST
TORONTO.

Palthfuily,

X FLECmiNG H. REVELL COMPANY.
lrOax08-1l2 Flftb Ave.

1ixêeeO...14J.50 Madison St.

NE JIST PJBLISEED

TEDREAD VOYAGES
E1Q )MB.

h'William Wilfrid Campbell,
.dsetor of "ILakle Ltp-ics," etc.

P-loth, 19o pages, -- S.oo
laýeo! William Wilfrid Casmpbell la

etIasaeeds no introduction te the Can-
>~Public.The. work he bas dons la bis

P%,lyrbliahed book o! verse."I Lake
l Inîin l the poema which hava ap-

,tak.fom ti et u nthe magazines,
~asone ot the brigb*est o! the
-rh. t1j~Ago.Sazon poste.Hie poem,

PotOther (lacluded la thepresent
6When it was publiabed in HarPes

ut10 tha 7
,j ttraoted perhaps more

Vlo t&snA asingle peeiniwritten b y
tt 4 anever received. The editors o!

Sera magazines, aid soie o! the
t5#izhkeipapers wrote editnrials devoted
s M.3lri. and the Lonidon Athontwum,

l%,,~RnIi5hliterary authorlty, gave a
% a4 Coe On it. This new volume con-

401% AstWork Mr. Camipbell bas yet
bi' Alme number o! the poema in it
Pt%-e,"t i reappeared la pint. We

t1i'bo othe Canadian Public,
"U1 a its 5merits will uùsure for it a

Oo.i

Tti:PRINCE 0F INDIA

CONSTAJTINOPLE PELL
-BT-

QOeersj Lew WallaeO.
Ot,2vols., - - $ 2.50

EciOhz.é

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
taThe ine inity of Scripture, by

Sap ............................ $2.oo
a CIew Hol Writ, a Scheme of Bible

st bytL. G. Pefrie..-........ 1.25
T smbridgeConspanion'to teO ible. .25

4 T Doctrine of the Prophets, by A. F.
&kPatrick, D.D....................... 2.00

e as and Chuis for Christ, by CanonS olland ..... ........................... 2.00
he Gospel of Work, by A. W. Thorold,
T.D ...................................... 1.25
The Misstion of the Church, hy Charles
Gore, M.A .............................. 2i.00

CThe Right Road ; a Handhook for
Parents and Teachers, by J. W.
Kramer..................................21.25

9 Bunyan Charactera, by Alex. Whyte,
DD. ...................................... 075

zo Hold Fast by your Sundays, with Inotro-
duction by Charles Rullock, B.D ... o.5o

i The Otd Evangelicatisiliand the New,
hy R. W. Dal, .L.D................... 0.35

12 The Preacbing of the OId Testament to.3
the Age,by Go. Adami Smith, M.A. 03

IJpper Caada Tract Soelety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

REJPLENJSB during t/lu summer pour

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
LIBRARY

W P have more imiie tb q-ve te hibrarij orders,
t/lus irsurinç/ special cre and prompt neu.

YO U have more time for re<idiisg ansd pas-
sing tapon books, w/lic/a te e se you on
approval.

YOUR LIBRABrAN kas more time for
rcarranging and cataloguing lis library.

Our List

books for Sun, ySohool Liares, thle
publications of thte leadinq publis/ling
/losses. We toUt send out as matsy book.s
as ,iou tisA ON APPRO vAL, and t/te
r..jected volumes may be rets.rned at our
expenus.

CORRESMPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROONK.
.3 KING ST. E., TEOIO.

JAME BAIN &SON.

JUST ISSUED,

Nu IEB ONE HAIRD SEED-WIIEÂT,
FPURNI4HD Bv A MAN Fio MINNz-
SOTA. ix Speeches by John G. Wool-

la D B HenryS(mre. 2

a PLh adyHnd ScientfleStud

of Cru sa with Relation to Paychical
and Physica

1 
Types. etc. By Arthur

McDoid, M.D., V. S. Representative
et the International Congrees on Crim-
inology et Brussels, Specialista in Edu-
cation as Related te the Abnoma and
Weakling Classes, U. S. Bureau of
Educatioxi, etc. Introduction by Pro-
fesser Cesai'e Lombroso, of the «Univer-
sity of Turin,, Italy. In an Appendix in
given an Exten.sive Bibliogr-aphy of the

Beset Books on Crime, in the Several
Languages l2mo, cloth,416 pp.- Price
$2.00. Poat-free.

FUNK & WASALLS COMPAIY,
PUBLISHEELS.

sI 51ItCH14N5'STm. WE3T ,-,oboNvO

PRESDTTERIHEIDQiMRTFERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desi rin p enish their Libranie

cannot do better tha nd to0

WWeDRY ALE &CO.
232 St. Janes S ee,M4ontral,where ahey can

eecfom t he hoi cesitstocktIthe Dominion,
çeet4m1eocssoand et eryl prices. Special induceinents.

>en a f o ?eend prices. Schoolrequisites
feey riptson consaantly on hand.

W. DIRYSDALE & Ce.
Agent resbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal -

Asi 23rd,

Vrofessional.

DR. L. L. PALMER.

EYE, EAR, THROAT,
40 COLLIEGE ST., - ToRoNTe.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIS 3

-MAS EEMQVa <TO-

1144 CARLTON LSREET

ýA. M. ROSEBRUG M. 1.,
EYE AND E R SRGEON.

Vti7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

LANGLEY & LANGLEi,

Caaa Life Buillin g, 40-46 igStreca West
HvyLig~ R. C. A., Arrmicect o me rMet.

rapolitan anÎd Co-Arcitect okTxiidty and Dunn
Avenue Methodit churches, Toronto.JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

Clerical and LesgalN bes and Gowns

2 £05511 BLOC , TORONTO.

M J. ISESTLD..
Corner Quet,. St. W. aad Lanimd<wpawAemue-

TzLEPHomiE 5144-.--

DR. C. S. McLEAN, S

Office and Residence, 277 rGaird St., near
Parliament.

DR- EDWIN FORSTER
DENTIS.J

OrFicE: Cor. Buchanan
5
&-"ge St>.

TEtLEPHONE 641.

DBlE. B. J. LOUGHHHD,i

Con. WITn.vx 1Av.fN PA "Ia-NT ST.,

TELECPHONE, 1943. OPEN AT' Nîanr.

je A. TROLITMAN, LDS
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADIN( AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the pr.s ebation. of' naturel teeth a speci.

1atty, en I ok~fted to give satisfation.
Appeintments mia e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

cP..'LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A ansd B,

YONGE S'.T. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new %yst fteh without plates cen

be had at myoffi.le. Gold Viflingand Crow ingwsrranted to st<nd. Artificiat teeth on aIt the
known bases, v4rying40 price froni $6 per set.
Vitatized Air for iEn essextraction. ResdencÏ
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night catis attended
to et r-sidenco-

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
Special atentio/given to Die'ases of Tkrea t

LmngLsand Nervous Systena.
Galvantc F4deadlc $ tatle Etecariciay.
Inhalations o Vapr and Oxygea.
Consultation ia 29-3o Canada Life Building
Hours-zo a.m. tilt 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Corner Qqýe nd l1 .~ j
Berklef. t L~ I I

Tel. 2884. T S
N. PEÂRSON C. H. BOSA.NKO.

NTISTS
Ovula HOOPER o.'B DaLuG STORE,

45 KiNG STREIET.

THENýW CYCLORAMA
JERUSALEM ON lTHE DAY

OF lTHE CRUCIFIXION
Io npw opes. daily freni 9 a.m. te 10 p.m.

Lectures every hour. Admission 25 cents.
Cerner Front and 'York Ste., Toronto.

NIMMO BUSINESS COLEGE,
Cor. Yn _&Colege-Sts.,

7ORONTO.
Unsurpaase !eciitie for trainiing youngmoen aid 0efen 1e- succeful business

lite. No vacduon..Rats w. Catalogues

R. D. 11110, Pràincpaa.

1893.

tDiXcellaneous.

)LBXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokens and Inveitmont Agents.

TEMPLE CIIABBEES

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
I nvestments in Stocks and Bonds carefully

selected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISJNG IN ENGLAND
HUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC AOENCYt vro.
CAPITAL, $2so,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
Editor and Founder "SELL'SWOItLD'S

PiEEss.')
Fu partictitars regarding British or European

Advertising, Saniple Pepers, Bates, etc., et the
London Office, 1t67-z68 Fleet Street, or et

NEW YORK OFFICE:

21 ]Park Row, &round Floor.

COLICNY COLLEE, OTTAWA,
BOARD&EDUCATION_0F YOUNC LADIES

This Institution is the property of ahe
Presbyterimun Churcb. Ite aim le to give a
ifirot-claos Englieh education, with French
and (erman, Music and the Fina Arts; aise
Caliathenica, TypewrltiËe and Stenography,

GIROINpS8E>pTyNSI TE.
They are tsd - s1 tennis, ètc. The
buildings have *Vru convoniences.
Most. of the be4rj* being sntirely re-
fnoshed; te 1 ~hted with gai and
heated by bot aIr.

THNOI@IGHLY FFICIENT STAFF.
The Engltsh, Ma ematical, and Classical
te',chera are expel-ienced educationallets.
The Music teacb ers are from the Royal
Academy o! Music, London and Conserva-
tory o! Muai.', Leipaic. The French and
German teachers are froni the Enropean
Continent. The teaohert ail reaide in the

CIREBEFIJL MOUSE LUIE.
Spei attention to religions training. Pes,
etc., very moderate. Bsduced rates to min-
lstera flamieiL The nozt sesion comm-en-
ces l2th September, 1893. As the number of
boarders la llmited, early application la
neoesaary. For circulera, .&c, addres

BF,'. DB. WABDEN,
Box 1839, Poat Office,- MONTREAL.

BEA VER LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weekly betwesn

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Prom Liverpool every Saturday. Prom

Montreal every Wednesday at daybreak.
The Steamers of this Line have been

bnilt specially for the Atlantic pausenger
traMel. The tatrooma are very large, al
outarde, and have the beat of ventilation.
The Saloon acco modation la fltted
throughout with athe moat modern mi-

! ovementa or th comfort o! passengers.
Thereare bath au amokerooma, alo

saloon.
Superior mc mmodatl or Second

Cabin sand 8 e ie
Bates o! Passage, Montreal to Liverpool:-

SAxoo. BourND Tai.
$45, $50 and $60.1 $90, $100 and $110

Accordinqtt t accommodation. The $45
single and $90 return per Lake Nepigon
only.
Second Cabl ... $301I Steeraget,.......$24
Beturn do .$... 651I

passages and Bertha can be secured on ap-
plication te the Montreal office or any local
Agent.

For further Inf.'rtration apply to
a. E. NIRAY, Gen. Manager.

4 Custom Houas Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Cou1B1ccn[,aiirIayl Jnne lth
Froi Gedd4 Wharf four tripas acis

way aasî>. r7 vu .u-uuusoJAna*11

aim., 2 and '5.15 p.M.,JI«V-b Hamil-

$2.00 per Annum, ln advance.
Single Copies,9 Five Cents,

THE JEMPERANCE
AND GENERA[

Ia by long odds the beat Company for

Total Abstainers te useurei.

They are claased by theunselves, wheL

means a great deal more tisai cen b.
showi la ^n advertlseîent.

Ask for litera re. Mo te boan on

easy terms.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTREELAN»D,
Presîdent. Manager.

ANI'P/MSÂFE DB1'ISITI
VA Ul LT

USTS Co.a
WB _________Il

Cor. Vonge andi Coiborne Ste.
Capital................ ... 0010
Gnarantee adBserve Fands.. »e*

1km. d. Riit.,U.. D., P deg

Chartered to sct as EXECTITOR ADUMNI.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE GUARbIAN, As-
SIGNER', COMMIT£k, RECEIVER, AG-
FNT, &c., a»i for ah. faithfui pertorssssncoie
aIl such duties uts capital a&d surplu.q are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INqCRIBED IN THE COM.
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES O0TU
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICTIRTNY
BELONG, AND APART PROM TUE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of ah. Compmny's veuits for th.
preservation cf WILLS offerad gretuitously.

SAYRS IN 1I HEIu BURGL&R PROOFr
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services cf Solicitors who bring Esctaes, or
business tc ah. Company are retaine.f. AIt huai.
nesa entrusted to the Comnpany wilt1 be ecenofic.
attyand psiomptyattended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGoERt.

ATLAS ASSU NCE Co.
OF LONIDON NLN

ýOUN D .

Car - t A,4... $89000,000
Le0ancA !danagrtor Canada:

MATTHEWC. HINSHAW - Mosi-sai

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS voit Tozowuvo,

46 KING UT URT EAU?
Agents required in unrepres tedtolcus

STAN ARD,,
ASSURAN19 COXPÂNTff

Invcstments i Canada - -Y cir,

5.2> mue ±.2um.au1 215 id .S0 Lcw Rate, Fret Potic. Liheral Terni
P.m. to Clergyntgn Ask for pecausea.

*Callat Oakville, weather permnitting. W. M. RAMSAY, NAE

J. L. GRIFFIITH. F. ARMSTRONG, THomAs i.It, spector of Aitenrce
Manager. Agent.

KILGOUR BROTHERS, -. PA" IfoTr ES

Manfa res and Printers. er I.aundpv
Paper, Pape asga; Flsir Sacks, Paper Boa>,

etldiug x exea 'eCaddies, Twine, Etc. 37Q enW s
21-23 ngten siW., Toroato. a"lOdhin doUe frpe.. oe

Toronto, Wecmnesday,

0bIIfrtIalt
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The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

rhe Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW RATES
to picnic parties, and fora very moderate charge will give
the excursion party a beaulitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAN
before landing at the piccic gr nds.

For further information, appy80 e

W. A. ESSON, MA R.

rel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

ITCHING HUMORS
Torturin. dIsfiguring eczernas, snd cvery sIle1
of itching, burig cly, cruswan imi si

and scalp dliseases, with dry, tibm,
and fa]lJing bair, are relies-ed in
momt cases by a single applica-
tion, and speediiy and economi.

S cally cured by the

CUTICURA
Rermedies, consisîing of Cu'rr.

- CURA, the great ekin Cure, CUTI-
CURA SOAP, ai] eXquisite skin
purifier sud beautifier, and CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, greatest o!
humnor remeèdies, when the beat
physiclans fail. CUTIcuRA REME.
Dîxas cure every humnor, eruption,

and disease trom pImpies to acrofula. Sold every.
whtrp-r M ntua AND'HuEM. Conp., Boston.

PLE~mS, ttc, saticr, ru, ak idny ceat

1and muscu lar pains snd weakne8ses.
The tiret sud only paln.kilîng strengthening piaater,

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.
MANUFACTURERS L'

Tbinking about taking some life insurance are
you, and you canuot make up your mind which
company to inaure in Weil, yuu will find that the
double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Life is
the eaaiest and moat couvenient form of saving
money for oid age ever devised. The full amount
inx'ured for is payable at deatb or age 65, or as soon
as tbe reserve and surplus combined shail amount to
the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years fromi
date of issue.4

The policy is INDISPUTABLE APTER THEC FIR5T
YEAR, and yon may live or travel in auy part of the
world, engage in any empioyment whatever, with.
out prejudice or restriction. You psy your pro.
miumsansd the Company wiil pay the insurance.
That's the policy., for you.

IFE INLLSURANCE CO'Y
COR. YONGE & COLBORNE SIS..

TOE0i=O]0 MTO .

F e;ýjA & \-\- /15K YOUR EJRUGGisroR IT
Soid by iiyîuen, Knox &o.. Toronto, aud 101i i.ading druggists.

HOLLOW~AY 'S P ILLS
Purify thie Bfood, co*eet a&U Disordera of the

LIVER, STOMACH5 KIDNEYS AND 1BOWELSa
ýhey invigorate and restore to heaith Debiljtated Constitutions, and hre invaluabie ln et,
,ompiaints incidentai to Feuiaes )f ail ages. For children and the aged they are pricelem.
Kganufactured only at THOâU$ASOBLLOWÂY'B Etablishment, 78 New Oxford St., LondomlAud soid by ail Medicine Vendora thronghout the. World.LE.-Âdvice gratis. at the àheve addres daiiy. between t-ho houri of il ad 4 'W by i.m

-MISS A. M. B RER,9
SHORTHAND S HOOL.

59 KING STR ET EAST TORONTO.

Apply or Circular

/ 11LTUIlAZ<D 1JOUS,,EIIOLI) flI.V /.',.

A A couvenient article for the sick roonu
lxx a, long, iow sheif, supported at eitixer
endf by brpad stanchions. It. spanés the
InvallÉd's laip Nithout toueixing hier, a n'1
enabieslher to cat. %%-len i)roiped UplU i
bed, with tiie saine ieonvenience a s
though she wcre flot deprîved of <ining-
room coniforts.

Celery Sauce.-Maiýsh 'the contents of
the dIrippilngl-pan to a snîooth puip, ani
stir ln a heziping tablespoonfui of dry
fl9ui. place the pan over the tire. stir
the contenté; until they begin to !.rowu,
then, gra(lually stir in ab)out a )inft o!
boiling water, or enougli to make a good
sauce; season this partlaily with sait
-fufl pepper, and stir until it is smiooth
aud boiling, and ,-erve with the baked
pike.

Toniatues Min Gratin.-Mix togetht'r
one quart of stewed tomato>es, ialf .a
plut of (lrie(i hrend crunabs, one table-
spoonful of suigar, one teaspoonful of
sait, pne-thlrd of a teaspoonful of pep-
per, anîO a tablesppontul and a liait of
butter. Turn the mixture into a bakf-
ingr dislî, and sprinkle over it one cuphul
of grateC bread crumibs. Put hait a
tablespoonful of butter on thls. breaking
it intco tiuy bits. Bake in a nxoderateiy
hot oven for liait an hour. Serve lhot.-
G.ooi Housekeping.

lPeacli Cakýe.-Mix together one pint
of flour, two teaspoonfuls of bakiug
p9Woýder, hait a teaspoonful o! sait ani
one guli of sugar. Rub througli a sieve,
anti add a gi anti a hait of iniik, one
weil-beaten egg, and three tabiespoonfuis
of ineited butter. Spread this In a weii.-
buttcred, shallow cake pan. 'Cover the
top o., the douglh witlh peaches, pared
andi cut in hais-es. Sprinkie three table-
sf1oorfuis: of sugar over this and bake
in a inoderately hot oven tor hait an
iîouîl- Slide the cake upon a warmi
piatter, and serve hot with sagar and
creani.-Good Housekeeping.

Pickled Peaches.-Take one peck o!
ilea-ileks, ripe, but perfectiy f irm; pee&
tand throw luto cold water, to prevent
their turning black. F.or this quantity
of fruit, take one quart of best eider
vinegar, and two potunds of sugar. Wheu
tbis i.-, boiling, take ont as mauy peaches
as will boil i ithout cro-%d(ing; let them
stawld on a lilu towi for a fews moments,
for the water to riu off. Stick two
cloves lu each peacîx. let thein hou tfive
miinuteE,- take thei out and put thesn
in your giass jars. Pitt more i)eaches
in the' vinegar and continue this until
ail havi- been coôked lu this wvay; then
I),Jupy off the syrup, and scald and skim
it, auJl return to the jars bolliig hot.
Screwv the- tops on tightiy, and keep lu
t dark-, cool place. If there shouid not

be syru1 s enouglb to cover ail the, peaches,
adi somc more sugar and vinegar, boii-
ing hot.

Egg.sý are vainahie retaedies for burus,
:tn'iînay be used lu the foilowing wvays:
The white of the egg simpiy used as a
varnish, to exciude the air: or, the white
eatei up for a long tirne witbi a tablet

-;poonfu' of fresh lard, till a littie water
,ieparates; or, an excellent remedy, îs the
:uîix!ure of the yelk of egg wlth.glycerine,
'quai parts; put lu a bottie and cork
ighitiy: shake before usiug; wil iceep for

oictimi in xt cool place. For infiamed
-yes Oi eyeiids, use the white of an egg
beaten -Up t-o a froth wlth two tabiespoon.
i;ils o! rose water. Apply ou a fine rag.
hanging as It grows dry; stir two.ùramis
() powvdered aluni Into the whites of two

eggi,, til! a coagulunm is fornxed. Place
Ibets cci a fpid ot a soft Ilnen rag andi
îpiy. For a hoil, take the skin of a
boilct' egg, moisten it aud apply. It will
drav off the matter and reileve the.sore.
uess ini a few hours.

Patent medicines differ-one lias reasonabie-
ness, another has not. One bas reputation-

CREAM 0F SCOTTISII SONO
WITH WORDS AN6 MU810

Sevaty-.ae of thoe Booa8.k loin
"Pp. for 25C-eaiItouuiekra&.n,

Balrc »4olboe.0 sM,Torono, Ce&,

-the house that is ci ned
without Pearline. It/ takes
more time and n'or work
Take Pearline, and t ere's f10
trouble. It wash s rough
things thoroughily, ne things

refully; hiard thi gs easily;
N things safely. ouse clean-
le ~ without Pea ilue is slow

fork ut yout w n't take away

IWWre iffItationts. JAMES PYLE, N.

PARIKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN *& Go.,
][%ê 191d Eelliable lieuse fer Chelce

Teas, Koffees, Spices5
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPEfClALTlES:

Bouquet Te' and RIap ho ght
B ing Pôo er.

Remember, we iceep nothing but first.ci ssgoOd5
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cail, it wiii be profitable to10

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limited), MONTREAL,

[I(ANdFACTURILRS 0F REFiNFD SIJGARS 01
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Afad* Ay the Latest F

4
ocesses, and NeweuI andB'

Mackinery, nol suroassed anyreAere.
LUMP S IR,

In 5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" GranuIaied,
Speciai Brand, the finest wbich can be miade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quaiity.

CREighSI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW Sil GARi.0 f ail Grades andS àn dard s
STRI/PS,

0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barreis.
SOLE MAUERS

Of high ciass Syrupsin Tins, 2iM.and 8iM. 8cb

C ES
c STIPRTIONI
aConstipation or

Costivenees is an an-
nloy g and dan erous comipiaint cause-
bY' egulari 01 the boweis, which

yroues di trous reruits to healtb,
causin bIl sness, bad biood, dyspep>
sia, etc. .B. acta perfectiy to cUO
constipaton and remove its effects. i
you have neyer tried it, do so now.

UT NEVER FAILS.
<Was very bad with Costivenees, and

one bottie of Burdock Blood Bitters5
cured me. Wouid fotbeowithont it."

Lira. Wni. Finiey,Jr., BobcaygeOOI

5130

Te gave T<moe 4.t. lengheom Lfe

j
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,Rotes3 of the ' XIeek.
A co1oumi.<î womau who las been a

te4eller ini fhe public sehoo)ls o! Brooklyn,

'4\Y-ever sinre tIc war, bas reeently been
"IPpointed principal of! one o!thIe largest

(hO> lu thiat city. This is a signilfi1-
eaut COuient on the solemu lbelief o! s*flC
I*O'Ple, leasfl 1an fifty yeT- age, tînt
tlec neg ro wîwi not a, hignin belng and lad

nO 'Oul. Suely tfhe 'vorid is progreusing.

Irish Preslîyteriaus are greahly picas-

L'e at heflc andsyexaereference madle Iy
18 1" George Bruce, wlen addressing fthe
pree Assem1b1y, t~o students o! the Irish
[resbyteriau Churdli, wl.o have bcen, and
4re ahtendîng cellege af Cambridge.
'Iriiil. students,' Sir George said, 'neyer

cse111rt tîcir own Cliurl, but keep
steadlasf Vo thîcîr own Clurel, lut kcep

'lie Brihlsh National Society for Vhe
Prevent ion Of cruelty to chàjldren reports
18'817 ciiil(lren rescued fromi negleet. and
starvlation ;5.783 frein habituai, violence;
1175 !romn abandoninent; 1,134 from. e,,-

Pogure, and many ofliers f rom varions
(! cruelîty'. le Society e-

vic*',Vious paren.ts. Tley know that
t'ie agents are widcly saahered, aud thîs
Pute upoU thun a whlesme restraint.

'11,1 crucîf-yprvented by sud soceties
15 m- teî re tîîan that wîicî iis correct-

edj.

It rnay be truc fIat in political circles
G~ Geilt Britain, fhe question o! HLome

baîe OYIrsadows ail otlerm, but In Scot-
l41an an aetequestion ofdies

tt%']ah11 5 1 h.eds a by neomeana m'second-
ary Platce. Its discussion is nef confined
Iiier'el>yte ecelcsiastics-. 1oliticians lave

be'v regnmzcd thc tact fIat it must
be fced, and it las tîcrefore corne ho

be 11('O! the Ieading articles on thc
Program me Of the Liberal party.

llsion, îowevcr, las nof been ai-
1Qeir t 0rcst even in iarhIiament, and

threPrivate members lave introduccd

l mng wi il soiue phase o!flthc
cltrcl question in Scotiand.

FUI '" horrors o! faine are !ndeed dreadý-
Irt. ' laVe Shanghai despahch concerni-

lIg w' dIespreadl famine lu h-be inferlor o!
hiusays that fhe people are driven Vo

SIdi&p8îîrafe st1,aIts thaf the sale od -wo,
lde C (ildreninuthIe a!fected districts

ea:P laioccurrence, tat in o#mJ! places
Iriale eliildren are tpeing sold by f 1dm

709and tInt in ene preecture miore

"'I0by f&njîle children have leen devour..
tâ li îî aininei-maddened people. Th-s

peta *ng1ho io >nte.iixlîate. Yet the perÉ-
mldrink hragedy hiu y o!if s de'-

- l thecontinual "murder o! the Ilu-
I'eits Pt scarcely lees aI)paill-g, only

% ecoe0e famillar witl it, tînt uic
ste be Ohocked by it.

Th nSutual ditscussion, if le said, as ho

f-i osition and prospects o! the Spur-

P 3aStOrs' Coliege. Ia a very short
riod IV l is f ounder and Inspirer,

tel ' Surgeon, and itýsl>r!ncipal, Mr. Dav-
S(raüey. We believe if las been su-g-

f 'te' hat Dr. Pierson slould le ap-

To 'overcome the uncertainty of steam
c(rnunict:on bet-wern Port 1%ald and
Joppa, w-hich liae hitherto been the great
ob.etactle in vlting Palestine, it Is propos-
ed to buIld a Unxe of railway frdrn Joppa
tlirough the country of the PhIlIstines to
Port ESaid. The distaace is a Ilttie un-
der two hufldred truilee, atnd when t.he road
is completed Port Shid wlIl be but twelve
liours by rail frein. J'erusaleeu. The nat-
umal advawtages whidh f ront the earli-
est tiftee have made Damasous the centre
o! thie overki-fld trade between the Eupl-
rates twd the Levant are stili showing
them'tseP1ves by its beiug the point upon
wbieh converge four rallway Ilnes which
at preseult are either propoeed, or under
construction.

Tlie univerqal rejoing of the religions
press In the U.S., lu which we heartily
loin, over fthc clos!ng on Sabbath of the
gate% of the Expoeit!en, appears ho have
been rather prernature, as they have
been eipened &gain. Itfi sh)ped tihis niay
le only teimprary. Mile people, how-
ever, as a wliole have stansped the course
o! tlie directerate w!th disapproval so
eplatie as to show that the nation ah
larse bas neO wigh tio see and W!11 lend
no aid Vo trwtmpl!ng under foot an Insti-
tution whbih, aphrt altogether fronb its
sacredness, Is in ite civil a.nd lunianItar-
Ian aspects, a prceeleffs blessing, with
whieh ail the knocey, and ailthe
elevating educat'lon, so-called, to be
obtaincd by open-*ng the Exposition, are
not for one inckmeInt to be compare(i.

The Houe mof Laynien of the Establlsli-
ed Cliurch of England, by an overwhelmling
majority, acceipted the pr!neiple affirm.ed
In S*r Douglas Fox's resolution ef the eun-
tire sacredness of the day o! rest as a d--
vine :eiuto.ThI wor'kllng classes are
not blind to the fact t;hat leg!slationa on
the subject must le attended with conse-
quences to VIe nation as a wihole; and
tlhat the provison of a fewv hours of
amuse*ment for tliemselves on the Lord's
day, will tend te !ts leing secularized for
other purposee disadvantageoue to themè,
seiryce. FarisIglited statesnien have op-
posed Vhe movement, and men, too-as
Lord Beaconstield and Mr. Gladstone-
w.liese polEcal differences were most
marked. The Houae of Oommons, tee,
lias declared against It on every occasion
on whieh if bas been brought forward.

The f ir@t General Synod o!f te EpIs-
copal Churcl Ini Canada meets lu Toronto
next aont h. As this meeting will bce
represeutahive of the whoie body froxu
the Atlantic te the Pacifie, 1V will (louIt-
less be one of great Importance and pos-
sess ut, ordiuary lnterest Vo aIl Christian
denominations in the Dominion. This is
a consumnmation for which earnest Ang-
licans have long labo'red ani thîey are
tp bc congratulated upon the succes of
timeir eofforts. TWâs union wIll l reite a
(ianadian Anglican body havlug powers

aud responsibilities analogous ho those
o! the Episcopal Cliurch o! the United
States. The Englii Chureh !s now, or
at. ail c-entts iilli be when Vhe General
Hyiio4d nete, the sister Oliure-h o! thme
Establisîed Olturch of Bngland, and
of the Episcopat Church o! thje Untedj

P ULPIT, PRESS AND PL4 TFORM.

The Interior: 6,700 pe rsons pemsledl
by murder lu the Western States last year
-in the same area ln whIch cyclones,
killed 1-é0. low niuch less ferr:.blc and
destructivetflicw(icest fores et nature
fl-an the -vile and wbeked passijons of

Aîbott E. Kîttre4ge. Parents, ats yen
!ove youm clAlîdren, keep h'oly the Sabbatli
dlay, f111 Ifis heurs wlth prayer and song
md words f lat are perfugm'ed with the
Clrisf-let et le Vhe brIghfcst d1ay, flic
goltden day o! thI* week, Vo whilh your
ehilldmen shall look back w:t-h gratitude
ho Grod, Wlieu you ohail have faîben asleep.

ilarley College : Meetings were leld
ut Hariey College, Bow, f0 fake tare-
weli o! thirty-elght students at lTarley
leurze aidIfs assoclated colleges w-li

w-ere about te go as missionamies ho)
foreigit landls. Thc cosmopolitan cha-r-
acter cf the institution is shown Iy tIe
tact fl-ml among the students weme repre-
senfatives of sevenfeen or elghteen na-
tionailitips, ineluding a Tuirkish -ind a
I{n&-fsi Armenian. Il s nudenominaflonal
chara",ter Is clo-wýn lv fIe fact th.gt amon-,
fIe stu(leufs leavIng are- Bapfists, Con-
gregaitioua«.lîsfs, Vetîodisfs, Brefîren,
Luthemans, as well as menibers ot the
Clurel o! 'Englaud.

TIe Occident : Reyerenf.iv we appro:ach
fIe tîromne o! grace. There lm a d!gnltyv
.and sweetness iu the R'ble prayers, whIcl
uci-er descend fo the eoftnnoNplace lu fhe
'!omm of tIem expresolan. Endearing
termés cannot exprem tVIe nature of the
ecommunion between God and Mes people.
lLTow siurp!e, yet 1mw rnnjest-*c, lu ifs
plimaing 5s '«"Our FPafler," weakened by
noue o!flihe adjectives w*Vh whIch we
struggle to express liuman affection and
emofion. TIc Chr'st -ilove annc)tbe meas-
ured by humian stendardtq ainl epithets.
-TIe license taken 'in some of our hymnals
1« ein exceedIng lad taste, and thle tendlen-
ey towards Irrmevremnce ls te le <epored.

United Presl'çrer'an : Tt senis te le
vcry easy to fallIintn a cameless iîahht In
regard te cIhurch-go!ug. Ev"n luccre
ChriRtins are hlable te baekslde, and
need eontantly te wantcî and pray, lest
t.hey enter luto tf.nkÊntoo. Tf Is prob-
able tînt t'mnny ot thosme wlo make a
profefflion cof rell<glon, and for a tume
attend edurci and seeni Vo le sincere, nd(
tIen go back and ivalk ne more wit h VtIo
discIplesof et«lFs4, neyer had fhe retof o
tIe mnittem lu hem-were stonyv-groimnd
hearers enly. f? euefinds hlmnselt di1spos-
lNd ho seek after excuses te jusfify l*iq non-
attefhdance iupo)n VIe Publice- rdinance.q o!
relig',on, le necdo Ve carefully examine
huself.

Dr. Dalle: Alreakiy Sunday gohoo>lm lave
conýérmcd on tIls; country, h!essIngs whIcî
cunnof. le nieasuired, but tIcir real, and
highesf work 's omly Just beginning. Wlat
we need Io a deeper and Iarger est-,mate
o! whah It 'e Possible for Vlem hto achievez
a freeanadi arnest Inveot.'igat ioYn by tIe
very lest miinds ef tic, <3untry o! Iow~
their metleodg are Vo le'itmproved ; a lar-

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, A UG US T 237rd, 1893.
__________ O._-74.

Dr. 'Rtalker : At preut the Bible lis an
airema of great controversy, and the prob-
ahl-ty Ig that the contention wlIl in-
crease. '01<1 viewe are cas.t as*de ; new
theofries are ccoTn9iiý Up ln bewildering
num'ber. To the taînt-hearted It may
seenî that the autliority of ý%rpture Ir,
dellineng. But notice how miany are rrad-
ing the BlhI>, .#tdyIng It -irore keenly
than it was erer studled before. Helps
to the Bible are sold by mvIllions. For
the virtue that re.s-*des PIn It we ina.y for
the moment haee >t the rlght name: but
Ilet. the Bible be long Its u nique wvork of
saivIng inen. adthle Church w!ll have
to f md( a theory comimenurate with
thi resuits.

TIri1 0 Occident :Tritl iis eternal and un-
(h-ifgea-ble. hmt views pf truth, the settIng
oif trnth. tho aïpplication of truth, may
and must v.iry as the ages roil. The dia-
riievnol lm the saine to-dlay ln substance and
aIppea9rance as whPn If flashed fr.om the
lireast of he-luty- ceaVarIes ago, but there
certal)nilý% ias heen '-ast progress In the
a rt of setting IL. Man must have
brpad. Tht is a truith that w 111 stand
tIi the.-Ievns fa111, but if is in every

~va cosIsentWith thc nt*mos'ij progress
in thP cuii',n.ir.vdepartinent. Man Tniust
harve qlv w; lut If.(1onR nflt follow that

stlel rehItPecturP nmary never change.
PuIt flicenl)haIsI on the riglit thing.
Progress, neyer ehlianges truth, but on-
ly th!, gairnit-ure of trutli. There has
heen progress lu asqtrononiy, but the stars
shinp on t1ie sanie forever. There has
heen progress lu geology, andj yet-

"The gra.y old rocks
tT7pllft the same unvar.y!no faces
To every change of sky.'

04 there lias heen progres,7 In theological
qhoq-înaking, and will be lu days toccorne,
lut thc roh paths of the Gospel wIl e-
miain iinalterefl untîl the latst wanderer
lias found lhis way back to +hP Pather's

Re.J. 1flhlPR H!tehellý, D.D.: Loi~
a 's s the bane of the P'rOfessedl-Y ClirbFg-

tian Cliuroh tci-day. Lt aboulnds on al
sidems. W!th a 7niistaken deginItion o!
Ohistean tcamif.y. there IR isly
NIet a ianienftable Ilciferenme to er-
rcor. EVerY Seet l i nlled upon a

tioîhthere -ee no vital, dlstlnn-
tlons. Tlie lighem crItIcin isleappl.nuced.
The (<lown grade is !gnored. Pnftrlain

fviolemnVes the di'vInity voif Christ, lm
deemed to le a plialilu o! the Clirlgt!an
A rmt. Romaý-iism, . h bMost.groosiy dis-
ho>noiurs Olirist, 's treRteqi as; a frlend, flot
asIq a foe. A faim f!4eld lm clalmed lOr ev--
(,ry teadliher. whatever he niay propoindj.
Evei.y reiigeon lm retgardied ai% S'Me. Ail
ronds lead tO heaven. There IR proha,
tion after death. There "s no nece«iqlty
for Contending for the fFv!tl once (ielivpred
to fIe saints. Lt !R only Rtlrring iup strigfe
among brethren Vo $Peak or write aga!nst
1olpery, Rt.lsTntldelity, 1Unita-riau,-
isnî, TlieoÉ;"pbv, and the If ke. Let every
nan's crccd l 1one. Try and eleyate tIe
hiaeses by beiievo:eunt and pI ult!Lca men:
sures ffiubfithfn 1>e Rhappy uh is the<
tenor o!f lifc teaehin1.ýç adly foo prevaîenf.
Th, eult is that a sp!ritual Indilfferencre
19 maniffenst-ain unFsttIed, revIng, gipsy-
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Our eontrfbuttors.
LE TTER FROM IADIA B Y MISS

FRASER.

(Through the kindness of Miss Ross, of Thorah, we
have the pleasure of giving our readers the following
very interesting letter from our inissionary,
Miss Fraser.-Ei).)

KOTm'Olti, JUNrt STI. 1893.
My dear Miss Ross: t las been nuy

Intention1 to write 'ou. ever since iiiy iii-
iemis, l)ut there were so many kinfi leti-
ters ol synîpathy froiiu friends in Can-
ada to auswer, that, knowing that Miss
fLos,3 waýs alw-ays lettlng youi knowv the

iea put <off îny letter froin timne to
ttlt!c Jarn now (luite svell and strong,
t'et 1er-thaèin ever-,- ndeed. Tîvo înonthis
heforc 1 lett, IIMho,, 1 'as ia r(l ant work,
for, ailtlîough în'Y teachers and ilnfeiai
wvorker- (Ild nobly whlle 1 'M" sick, thiere
ivas a great deal that o'ily 1 coul(..Itten(l
to awaittng nxy Presence %'vhen I was able
to be out. I cannot tell you how ' deep-.
IY 1 feit the love ani courage shown by
yoti sister and Miss Cahier, during the
long weeks Ilu whichl they retused to leave
the bouse. As soon as 1 kneNv that it
was smallpox, 1i l d y roonis eleared
ani the doors locked, and asked Dr. Par.
ker to send thein both away nt (once,
but tliey refused te leave the iioîîse.
Lt wa so kind and brave, for as the
dilseasc- began wltlî great severity, there
was littie hope of nîy life at first, an(i
It w-as a great comfort to know that
those 1 love] were su near. I lad been
9o Mulli exposed tote I isease, that 1
Iîad lltt le fea r of contagion, but at the
t1irn I took It. 1 was si) tire(l that
my lihody lhad no powver of rcsistaîice. We
are having a deiightful rest at thecbllis,
thie first holiday since w-e caile to India.
The scenery liere Is grand. Beliind the
liousi'w-e can see the snowy range, tow-

* erine- far above thpelcouds, 220,000 feet
lu heiglit. In the deep valiey helowv us,
tii.' Sutlej RiverA-s flpwing. Somnetimes
wvhen a storn IRi couiiing over the iiiouiv-
tains. and the his are touched with
strange, fltful gicai-. eof liglit, it
rnakes me see again Dore's Inferno, andl
1Ihlai!expeet to spe sad. Ihopeless figures
m.oviit.g athwart the gioomi, ufl(IOne. lost
seuls. To-day, ail is briglit ani srnil-
ing, and tlie air is laden witli fragrance.
Wh!re roses are ia nging in clusters, great,
gnnwY clusters froin the trees, for they
eliturni)u the forest trees, and fail lu fes-
toonr, from thle branches, In tlie quiet,
shaeiy Iook8, tliere are violets, swveet.
seented. shy hhissomns. that carry our
th.e)ugltfs back to the Canadian w.-ioods,
ani thct brooks that rippled over nossy
s4tonub. lu shady places. Flow happy the
01(1 tîmi'niemories nmakp u.. Liit fot
900d that GOd gI-ies us tbonghts of the
pas?, as weil as of tlie tuture, We-gatb;
Pr the flowers et long ago, and they
shed fragrance on our pathw-ay nawv.

* We have lad a very husy year, the
ivorl. is growing daiiy. Mhiow is a Uqrge
cantonent. and wherever there is an
EnglIsi population. made up of soldiers,
officeris, and civil service men, you willT
tlnil mnioraiity ant idrutikenness geing
hand lri hand WItli Sabbatîî breaking anti
irreilgion. No pvords o! mine can give
affy Idea Of thelix myunt o! 'ieýtýe (not aeni ong
the natives, but lin ecin it te

are wltb other work, wo can rnerely to)uch
the ottkirte oft tgreat mass tfli.

iquity. The evaîii1ization of India is not
soinir to 1b" the inatter of a tew years'
Nvor)Ik. The conditionl of the country at
pre.,eett18 the outco;îîe of centuries of
idolatry. and the upraising of the peo.ý
pie 'viii he tlie work of generations. Lt

()11. eNl~vlîeî you are face to) face with
tsngreat relizions systenis that have

mlIll( the inmd of the East. that you
rau ii, any wvay realize what tlie reli-
gimi of Christ wili have to contend -witli.
t feel sure that the nanner ot teaching
the %Nwordl of God, wîhich is adopted in
lic hoeîlands, wvill ot do for ludia.

Out- teadhlng mnust lic adapted te the
îuinds w-c have te (leal with. Aîid the
men w-ho have a keen p)ercep)tion of! 111mb-
an nature, wliose sympathies are ever
-dlive. arc the men w-e need here. [f -iiey
knomv Christ, the Christ o! lovýe and
maerc-y, anud have [lis spirit wh.ose very
"ýsseue is love, tàîen let tliem coine lit
dose contact ivlthl humuan liearts, and they
ca.î h-ave their creeds, and neatly turn-
(d dortrinal phrases at home, for tliey
xii' do littie goxl for the mass of the
pe.epie t hey w-lu have te deal -with here.
WP cait understand, "Go ye, therefore, and
tea(e)% ail nations." It Is, verily, teaching.
T1ii very A B C o! truth. Without
any of the nids of surroundiugs, associa._
tieise, or even hereditary iorality. Teacli-
ing wliere tee often hunger, wvant, and
,znrro%': are clalmlug the first place-, and
wviero disease andl pain o!flbody have de-

aelthe mmid. 0hi, what w-e need is
leîP, boundless love, and patience.

Lt inake-s nie sinile now, w-heu I renîenij-
lier learned narguments t hat 1 listened
tn lit the past, that proved, wlthout a
'leulit, that tiese people would at once
'ilseerit the diffprence lietween flicspirit-
mal bcaiuty o! the miracles e! Christ ait(
th-- gross bsurdity o! those performed
by the!r gods. Tliey are w-cil caiculated
to un(Ierstnnd. When t have ipenut
fifteen minutes, truitiessly, in try-
ing te teadli ene of thern, that
medinle ta ken Lh r ee ti aies a lay
is the sanie as niedicine taken in
t112 nîorning, at noon, and at niglit, and
1iivC ecided thiat 1 lad better give just
enough for ue (day, anadiinxke itweak,
i begir. to ratiier doubt their piwvers
t; disceru any speciai glory in our Lord's
miracles, or to cornprehend any subtie dec-
'rin.al details.

This is where our mission seheeols and
collegels belp. Tlieir iuctid are trained
net- on]y lu the secular subjects wihl

lhe Governuient system eof teaching aids,
but la moral truth, lu the religion of
Jesui Christ. lu the mission schools the
Nvliole atuiosphere is healthy for body
aud inld. If Is the daily influence that
niouldfi 'tie chîracter, until, w'tlout un-
derstandlng the change within, the sciiol.
ars begin to vlew questions ot lite froîn
a different standpolnt. 1 have noticed
thWs iery mucl Inl the boys and girls be-
longing to the boardlng scllools at In,-
dore. Even ivhule talklng wvifh fIe lit.
[12 chuidren, 1 feel at once ihat they are
u7dersfandlng t hat tliêy a rc alive.
Wu must be very broad here, as Jesu:s
Christ iwas lu Ris life, aDd lu His 4Ieaclt._
lng.

Yoti have xvondered about the %vonîen
wocorne out se treely to Governinent

ani other di1speusaries in the charge o!

iPolnt. It Is only froublesojne w-heu any-
one tiink8 .tînthls view in thc only

vieîv, and sh.oul(i be acceptcd. Probably
non, ()oi-ur conclusions are riglit for oth.-
crsi, thcy are only the hunes along which
%ve sec aîesf clearly, and, therefore, along
wviihw-e sh.oulti work. This is af ftic
root e! a -,reat da- tfailure. Chiurciies,
mis-iens, etc., are organized te tieath. Af-
ter tht OrgaY.nizlýng ('oRii-nîttee have operat-
cd o-, the pcor boedy thcy have on their
hautîs, until every spark o! eriginality is
extinguished, tJieý -'atch its expiring
tliror-s, anti cxclii m on ''the !allure 1e!

!sins"an d "the lteiessne-s o!f'-hurch
xx%-orkr8." Thc secret of tic success of
early xni!ssienary enterprise, %vas that amen
xvere aliewe< te w-ork according te tlîeir
ov:i ahulit es, ai a!oug thLe hes t;a t
Giiod hai.d fitte(l tlieîîm for.

-Well, I uîast ci-es my letter iivw-. Miss
11)55 :îad (1Miss MWf amsarceout er they
%vouldl send love. We ire lionging te
gel , it lte omîr vork. every day seeixîs
se long noNv, tlhere is se mucli te lie
tient', tînat w2 Wou.41 fa lun njt lose oune
(kay. Be! ore w-e sedltdl l here. lad let-
tel-s pieadiug xith mue te returu. Yen
cantituncuuer.stztadl ho% deepounr love is
fer our people. Their sutferiugs, niisery,
and Ignorance, banve oaly iended te bdrawN
theni iearer Ioe as. It w-as te people
like tliec thait Jesus came. He w-eut
lu anul <ut arng thein doing geod. We
feel fiaitînht hesrt is t-daI.y yearning
over theat lu infinite love. H-e xii n-it give
thent up uintil every knee shahl box%-, and
evcry tengue coufcss that Hee Is Lord.
Ah! tlucre Is a Uinie ceiing leu w-e w-i
rejoice te look on thim, for thcy shahl
be the sons o! Gotl. Yeuirs most sincere-
iy, M. GRANT FRASER.

CIRCULA R FROM DR. COCHRA NE.

TicL folloxvin- e&rcular showing the re-
quirenents o! the R-ouie Mission Fund,
(x-estc-ru section), lias been sent as for
publication, h)y the 1ev. Dr. Cochrane.
Cepics have lieeu sent, ivith the suins iu.
serted, te nîl the Presbytery clerks, and
representatives of Presbyterles on the
flir- Mission Cornmittee.

My iear $r ieanmi mnt, i-equ.red for
the curreni. year frein thle Presliyteries
o! the Churchi for Roie Missions is 868,-
000, and for Augmentation *31,000. This
calculation is made upon the grants mnade
hast. March, xvhich lu Mission wçirk are
c.ousidcrabiy iu adx-auce o! former y cars,
ou acceunt o! the increasing dlaimis of
new -f ields lu the Nortiwest and British
Celambia, and tiecocetinuous supply o!
Mitsýlii stations, îvhich the sumnier ýes-
sio!i la Manitoba Coliege uew enables the
Committee te g:;ve.

Affer n careful estîmafe o!f te niemn-
beshij- ani ability o! the several I'res-
byîc-ries, the suiu e! $ las been
apportioned tg:) fie aresliytery o!

,for Hotînie Miss>oas, andi
for AugnUientettion.

Tic report presented te the Generni
Asisembiy last Juue, centains the naines
o! 342 issin fie!ds, and 990 preadhîng
starion;,.z under thle care ofthfe Commrittee,
%vith au average Salibath affeudance o!
35,171 an(d 13,547 commiiunicants3. These
satio:n.- coutril)ute(i last year, tow-ards the
suliperI o!ordinances, tie sum oe!Q$63,-
553.3Ï., besides, lu nany cases, building
dutrclies aud mnses, and are giving net

florers must tail very far short ef the
demiand.

British Columbia las uow- four I>res-.

hyteries ma(i a yxiod, xxith 4S iiso
tields,16S preachilug staltions, tive au -.
nienîu(I and sex-cu self- mmsx'xing cOuàge
gatiexîs The progre.iluinthis Pro.0
as beex- "ilst grattifyinig during fle PSgt:g'

six ye:xrs, anti the Cemumittee hope that
as heretofere, tlîey xvi le able te r
der generous alid te our uissiefariesI
that di-stanlt field, anti encourage b
Syne,(- nc'vwly torined !nx giving the (k0 spel
t o s e t t e m s , a n d t h e r, d e s *

tut the iîeans o! grade.
lu t i- aler 'Y e i ~ (s et Qmmbec no

Clutarlo, :a:oug t-i rotestaflts ttre

y s a t t e x - -I i i i : in C -i t l o l c d O Ie ~
tics, amuolig thicluaibermien o! the (Otta
%w-a Val:eY, Lntlinluthe Algpma and Uk
ka regioii, loie Mission xx-rk is

ieccîdw-lti renexxed zeal, deserVi09
tb e 8 3 - m xilit i i- a n u l ' 1 e r a l iy o !f b
C'hqvrcix at large.

Thé,' Augmentation Fund at preseutS
sx-s1-li' charges. 'Thiecontribution$5

c.ougxlegatîous for years past, aIS 00
kaOxv*u. 11ave Ou aulav-erage been 4
ess tii;,. the sui required. Unless, he,-

f ore, tere is comsiderable icrease 0

tht, ce:xîributious 4te the Fuud, the £0111

inti 1 u-t liot l - remince
grunfu,. but hesitate te lput nexv 0 1e5o o

telist. To cneult eutO

the imil stpend pad -(Ur in;stersI
p)aliull, and au easiy e prexeutedDý

ma-ete literai contluttions te a fundt1
las px-exed kse lielpiul latilt- pnst
best evidence ef the value o! the Agut

%vih) see niost of its xvorkiugs. giVe 1
l i c m a l l y f o r i s s U p p e m - . h x v ; i V

extri-eme reg ret, tW-t. tilit- Ce-ii tte
May las -, 'as couîpelled te redulce
gr a itsý_. Ilunslac- cases. tley havP e
Ko :m t e belie xe t ia t th e d eficit, VnCi 5
lîp _tethle brettiren il)aia gmacnted m1100
gregtions It is to e li lped, ovt
that t1ls year, coagregatieus will e
their greater lil)erality to flic 100 d'-
naLlm' the C oaxa,, i ittee t e p y at nce to

in fuli. lu O teler, am la rge 11110p
lias t.0lie borrew-ed teo pay the CIL05

Of!110o1W-imissionaries and augmenteil ro
g r e g a t i!o h. i 1 -;. t -i x1- e 0 e ý , d e-i- i l C t t

congregat ions 1a1d1mîissx-nary Oce
,,hpulc,. forxxard thxeir dontributiefl 0

tic enriiesi pos-sible date, and Ct t
duce, t1J soimxe exteut, tic interesit t
is paid.

OBITUARy.

Th.1 a nouce et nmade ast W ce0
flie bre! ilixess and suddeu deat f 0!

Alexander Watt caine te fie peoPie Of
Fergs and the smrrounding coDulIt
w itî a painful ,sIio,,k et surprise. bthi0'
Mr.i. Witt i;îd reaclîed fixe advanced "0

o! Si years, lier lîcthi lad been Lil
geod(. and lier famiy tami xxany f rielt
liex-slid lic hlope thît shei milit b

spared to tleic for se-mue years te Co~
Theclieraveiet, t ereore, s painUifly
sudden Mr-"- Watt ix-as s-frickei
paral.vsis, anti. on tflic veulig o! u
;Îth. atter au iîîuess cf ouîy tîîree a 5

lier long, beautitulll iie, damnle te a e
fu i close I a th e Prese uce et lier b, w
bau-. and the surviiag nîcuxbers O b

farmly, te ail f xhieax sIc %vas dexotedi
attaclîed. sule pa ss ecd triuuiPh t~
througli lier lnst clige. Even lOg
they ej isi heti îe xtcr y o! liei a p

and consistent niemxbers ef t i. -1
that tfixe tirs-t onmnion aniong fixe le
ber.; o e lc cegrgation, was elebr&t0
lu the earhy home et Mr. and Mx5.
ln 1837 Ever since tînt timie, by bi
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kener0oG support, consistent example, and
(lligerit attentiance. thev (have been a
ereat -source of strcnlgtl, ..,r Knox Churcli,
4ndi l i8s11j. wonder that its members,

* fiii.ng wh'bnzu she was universally belov4,
edl, feel lier loss aîliuo.-t as nch as the
niemoberîs of lier -ow i famiily. TUc

tioe "ho kne v lier best, Mrs.
Watt 1eae to be an eîibodiment of
C21liistian love. Shie w-as truly a lielp-
rnlei t-i lier huistand, and "lier chîild-
ren Wil! rise up and cui lier blessedl."
Aýltbough she was not demionstrative in
beer PetY, Mrs. Watt was possessed o!
a Vri gentle anci affectionatu (iisposi4

*t'O", W'hiiel always :naniicsted itself in
klnj Ivords ami loving deeds. To her,
truly, beîonged the "dornamient o! a uieek,

au juifi<spirit, wvhieh, in the siglit o!
God, is 0o reatprice." Her love <o
th>- Lord.jesiis (rit, asspreine; lier

Cern 0fin %vas always lier first con-
Cen nd, in lier latter years, she attain-
1-4 .. Y ! Cîî-s1) iexperlunce that

Iarelliair thi)e. Slie lias le! t buhlind a
~ n~ex:IiPle of fa i th and love. Ma y

it e(l

-SUNDA V CA RS.
Matthew z8îh, igth and 2o-h.

r.Fclitor : Let mue reco-mmend th-e

"Ilo1l(j 1we tî~el o Slifllay stre
<~ts lave tIiere he.ýn any united lemet-

lrgo 'If titîswi tii tIis one itbjeCt
fo lraYer ? Ci d w 111 honour pefi tions

foîr tt'i 1serva,eeof hils ()%il iay. If the
Iiile.if Clir-iktiein.i, do t1lis, surely

elîotiî att îrevail.

LAYIAN.

RAr7FORD YOUNG LADIES' COL-

LEGE.

'n anotîeî. <olutun aur reauîers w-i
1lie ann<,iincenieiit for <lic re-open-

g O!i li Bratntfi-ril louing Ladies' Col-
lege , NcPteznber 6tlî. It is scarcely

e-tscary for us tu say anything on lie-
a f o '111 institution io long identified

vi 11('hurt-h, d so w-cl and .aý -ur-
byknr>xn by thc minîfsters and eidlers.

At ii, recent mîeeting o! the Genteral As-
1fthle cimisionerc liad an opl)or-

~'Yo! isiingthe college and its beau-
griountî5 aman«I so K)f seeing the stu-

acWork. Therc %vas burt onec opinia)n
iPesdtliat for i îuatio ., lealtliv sur-

n i h oîî n te li(,I i ( <i fo r t s,; , a n d t lo r o u g li
ta.ignot 0111Y- in the solid nlh

buttjjso in tiliose acc!oiiiplisli-

e en't5 deeined ussential to a finished e(iu-
tO",noCollege lun<lhe Dominion eau

ho% a bettcr retcord. Thle past year
li) een a Iiiost stiecessful one, and thu

rOnei for next year are e(lually

E G 0T1SM.

1faled hategoism reay is, the majorityq People Would promptiy answer, vanity or
%effhi8.But wtt shahl fiîîd, if we think , <hat

el required than thesu "'short methods "
Ofx"planlition. Whatever tendency <hure

13ebuil' eOtsm t<1 lead to vanity and seifieli-

Foy re Dot its inevitable acconîpani-
Frthe egotist may bu morbidly

1 leard he îay bu capable of acts of great

ahls.We shahl find in egotienu a

< ~ I evulgar," migh< perhaps lbu appliud 1

,w7rtlir-st of tbese classes ; whicb, full of the a
~IPOrtarrc which wealth confers, wilIUltits borses and carrnages, its wines, its a

l'Hg CANADA

furniture and style of living, making ilium at
once the staple of conversation with thueînost
casual acquaintauce. Perhaps a pies for
mercy may be raisud, on tbe ground <bat <he
vanity of this kind of ugotist cannot be very
duup-seated, since ho tacitly admits that his
meniti rest not on bimsehf but on hie posses-
sions, and <bat if bu should happen <o lBau
<hum, hu would bu a person of small considera-
ion.

There is another class of pursons who are
apt to buconie egotists froni the intellectual
construction of their mindc. The study of
huinan nature and character being <o <hum the
subjeet of paramount inturest, they na<unally
study their own mental and moral charactunisties
ini ordur <o arrive at truc views on <ho subject.
How can <bey, they îight ask, obey <bu great
philosopbur's maxim, " Know tbyself," with-
out <ho closest and mos< concentrated self-
study ? The observations <bey may make of
others are liable to the grossest mistakes, for
the secret springs of otber minds are veiled
froni thiem ; and as thuy are wull aware that
thuir own friunds misnead tbem, so are thuy
equally coîîvinced <bat <bey must often nmis-
ruad others, and accuse or excuse <hem wben
accusations and excuses ougbt to bu revursed.
Even when <buse ugotiots <urn their attention
<o those around <hum, <bey can oîîly maké
conjectures about <hem by a process of conu-
parison with thu workiugs of <buir owu minds.
1< nmust bu admitted <bat the intellectual
egotist bas soîetbing <o say in bis own excuse,
anîd <bat his ugotiai nîay have little of <ho
alloy of vanity or sulfshness. Christopher
North is said <o have been quite frue fronu
<buse faulta, thougb be could talk ahl day about
hiniself. "No one was ever tirud of bis forni
of egotieni," as wu ruad <lie other day in a re-
vîuw. Wordsworth bas some dlaims <o belong
<o <ho came class, and it would not bu difficult
<o mention others. The religious egoist is a
being deserving of mucb pity. He is one in
whom consciunti(iusness is <bu strongcst eie-
nment. Jndced, bis conscience is not merely
f ulhy but abnorîally duvuhopud. Born in an
introspective age, biseriatural <uudency is
f urther incruasud by bis religious views. If
tbey liappen <o bu in agreument with onu se-
clusiastical psrty, he wiil bu for even pulling
biniseif up by <bu roots to se if the ruquired
sensu of " assurance" is bie. If with <bu
other, bu will rack bis soul witb minute systenus
of suif-examination, analysing and dissecting
bis motives <ihh eveî-y symp<om of bis ovur-
strained soul bucomes as interus<ing <o bim as
do bodily symptoma <o <he bypocbondriac. No
spoilt sund exscting invalid could demand more
attention <ban <bis poor sickly coul o! bis. If
bu escape tbe danger religious meiancholy
bu cannot escape <bu just charge of egotisi, if
Mn.. Browning bu right in saying :
" We are wrong always when we thiuk too mc
0f wliat we think or are: aibuit our though<ts
Be verily bitter &s self-sacrifice,
We're no leua selfsb."

Mns Browning, at sny rate, would refuse <o
acquit bum of selfisbness, <bougb it bu of a
nefinud kind. lie bas passed <i .e hawful liznit
whicb Bisbop Barry laid down at tbu Cburch
Congruss, "of duty and love <o <bu great self
witbin us," <bu kind of self-love <liat would
kuup us froin acting uuwor<hily of our bigbest
interests.

Lut us now turn our attention <o <bu worst
kind o! ego<is< froni s moral point of view-
<buL sfsbgoiTeIf.<bis aunoing-person1(o

own witb a enderness of affection <bat is,
almost touchîiîg. The <hougbt of any kind

PRESBYTIERIAN.

action <bat bue bas doue-For we wihl not deny
bum <bat muerit,-wiIl stir bim <o an uloquence
of genuine umotion. Wbetbur lbe do <ho un-
sulfish deed or not self is sure <o be the win-
uer ; for, in <hu irst case, it wihl bu untbronud
for admiring contemplation ; in tbe second,
tbe ruasons for abs<aining f rom <bu act wil
bu s<udied and elabona<ed and arranged in <bu
moat becoming garb. There may bu a certain
loveablenuss in <bu man, <o begin with ; bis
love of our approbation, bis craving for syin-
pa<by, may make us fuel a sort of fondnuss for
bum. But our affection wiil bu of no robust
nature but o!f<lhe weaker sort, born of pi<y
witb a cross of contempt. For tbougb bistory
introduces <o us soie ugotisti of stnong char-
acter, as a rulu <hure is a weakness of moral
fibre iu the ugotis<, sbowing itaeuf in tbe in-
dulgent pampuring of self, sud in <bu absence
of a proper rusurve sud ruticuncu. If, too, lie
possessud more of <bu strungth of self-reliancu,
hie would wuary bis huaners les by tbe appuals
bie nuaxes to <hein opinion. ini bis ou<pounings
about bimuif. Perbaps it in <bis frequent
weakness of chanacter in tbe ugotis< <bat givus
bum, as a rulu, but little influence ovur others.
For <o say <bat a ian is an egotis< in not <bu
samu as <o say <bat bue is s man of strong pur-
sonali<y. He will bave little influence of a
positive kind, <bough hie may unfon<una<ely
bave mucb of <bu negativu sud bamieful sort
duscribed in Mn. Mereditb's wul-kuowu novel,
<bu huro of wbicb (if we may caîl hini by sucb a
namu), by bis bungry sud insatiable ugotisi,
suemud <o absorb sud uxhaust <tie vital forces
(if ail arouud hbu.

If it bu <rue <bat, as Bisbop Butler <uacbus
us, " self-love is not sulfisbness tili it
usurp a monstrous and unnatunal predomin-
suce," <bu fatal ernon of <bu egotist is not <bat
bis studies begin wi<b suif, but <bat <bey end
<hune. 1< is, of course, impossible <o kmîow
anytbing or auybody excupt <bnoug <bu imu-
pression <bey make on us, ou our sensus, oun
feelinîgs, ounruason-and <bu more natnrally
subjective a mind is, <bu more kuunly sensitive
it is <o <bu fonce wi<b wbicb l <bat is outside
itself stnikus it. But <bu egotis< is at fault
wbun h. stops at <ho point of disoovering how
othurs affect hinusoîf, regardless of bow bue
affects othens, whethur for good or iUl, for
pluasuru or pain. Al <bat frets on annoys
hinusuif muet bu rumoved ; any onu wbo jars
upon hbu must bu avoided, <ill bu bas con-
racted bis prisou-walls <o <he siallest habit-

able dimensions. The consequence is <bat so
fan as bis ubjet-bis own bappinus-is con-
curnud, bue bas fuwur sources of it <ban sny of
bis neigbbours. To quote <bu famous lino of
Wordsworth in a soîewba< new connection,
"The iuward eye wbicb is tbe blis of soli-
tude " bucomes in tmme <bu cunse of it. For
<bure in no pluasant sin <bat is more closely
followed by its avenger. In extrumu cases, a
diseased egotismn is" not only an uffect of un-
soundness of mmnd, but a common cause of it,
as Hawthorne bas pic<ured for us in bis weind
and striking sketch, 1' Ego<ism, or <bu Bosom-
Serpent," in whicb <bu principal charactur is
fronu tue <o tume put under nustraint as in-
sane. The tale may bu in <bu fonm o! a parable,
yut its foundations are <houe of reality. But
wu neud not turn<o fiction for an example of
<bu misenies of selfisb egotisi. A short <mme
ago a book was publisbed wbich muade a deep
impression on <bu li<erary wonld. It con<ained
a minute sud elaborate account of <ho ife and
<buL -rogbs -o awom e ! gnis-Mni

life spoken of <bore means surely tbé lowaima
sud desires bred of <bu self-love o! tbe egotist,
-The Specta<on.
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(rtbristtan Enbeavor.
CONTIN UAL W! TNESIA'.

BEyv. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE

Aug. 27-Act 26 : 22 al 34: T-4.
Whn"' is a lvltnesS? One wb,ô béat~s

testiniony in a case. John the Baptist
was properiy called a wltness for Christ,
bectiusc lie bQre teStimony Vo the fact
that Jesuis wpuld bear away the @ln of
the 'world. (.Jno. 1 : 29). The aposCiès
were called witnesses, and, aa they éntered
upoî their special work*after Christ had
ascendled intp heaven, they bore testlmony
to the fact that He had died, that He
%vas ralsed f roin the dead, that lHe showed

imiiself alive atter His resurrectlpn, that
lie ascended into heaven, and that lie
wa8 there exalted tp give remis3siot7 of
sinii. Ei-'ery Christian to-day ia a wit-
ness for Christ, for lie hears testiuî'ony
t~o tlîz- fact that Chris3t has saved hini,
and that He les able o save ail those
wh., pPut their trust ln Him.

1. How do wve bear witness for Christ?
By professing Hlmi before the world.
WhEiî ve, In the presence of -the Church,
intike a profession of our faith, we- leclare
ln substance, that we are sinners, that
we cZ'ujot save ourselves, that we have
accepte<, ChrisFt as our Prophet, Priest and
KingZ, ani that w-e are trusting implié.
citly lit the nieritis of His atoning death.
Wheu wc thjug confess HM, we leelare
that. wc belleve Christ has taken away
our sins, that w-e regard Hlm as .vworthy
of the fullest confidence, that Hie ham
at riglît to ruie over us, and that w-e
inten(l to folow Hlm.

B.1 our example, aiso, we witness for
Christ. -Jesu.s tauglit His disciple.s that
if thEY %ouldl let their light shine before
mnen, they would glorify their Father ini
heaven. We are told, that wvhen the
lieatheîî saw the pure ani holy lves of
theê iiieuubers of the early Christian
Chai cli, they were Iso iaipressed, that
mny n' thiein rtsolved to turn away
front their own gods, andl seek to know
the Saviour wlîo had dolie go much for
the Christians. When Voý day, a mian Who
bias licen iiked, Impure. ani vile, turns
awvay froinu)lus min and C(intinues to lead
a 1101Y azd consistent Christian ifie, hie
bears powerful testimony to the truth
thia the religion of Christ can meet the
nee(i 4o! the soul, and 11f tÉnman up to high
a.ndl noble things. Wheu a nman sufferg
paticntly under trial, those Who see him,
cannot faau to be Inupressed with the
tlîouglit, that thoughi Christ afflicts witiî
the ffle lhand, lie conforts and upliolds
witlî <lie other. When a Christian, on
hi4 death-bed, ineets the last eneiny with-
<out a shuddaer, his death Is a giorjous
testumîony to the fact that the religion
of Jesuie Christ can sustau the toul when
passiing away to be with God.

Il. Wc slî.0u1d witness continuaiiy.
When Paul was converted, hie was told
that lie muât be a wltness, and, fgr about
'38 years, hie was faithfuî to his higl
commission. lie eouid say, "I continue
<int<> this day, 'vltnessing both ta suxail
and great." Sonie can witness very Weil
f or Christ at tlie coninjunion table, but
%-ery indiiferently when theysad eiu

Philî.pa Brooks sald, speakin~g o! min-
Isters : "Mxoen are to get f rom iu« painless-
I'Y wh.at we have 9ot moist palnfully
froxZ God." Without wrestling prayer
and laborionis study thiere can be ho
helpful preachiag. A good sermon must
be 4i'lUed for.
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11)ator anb Ipeople.
PRA Y FOR ME.

BY ARCHBISHOP TRENCH.

1 beg o! you-I btg o! you, my brothers,
l'or ýmy neeti is very sore;

Not for goliati not for silver ioý I ask

But for sqîinethlig even miore.
Fïi-outi thle depths otyoun- len rt's îity let

i t be-
Pray [on- une.

I hieg o! yo'î wvlo.ierncbes o! radiantwit-
ness

Ha-ve( been kept witbuuît n stain-
O! yuu, wlio, stu-ng to ileathi by serpient

Pleastîre,
Foun-d the-ea-n ange], Pan;

WVle-ther- lily on- foi--iv&n you nuiîy be-
Pray for ~iie.

I beg o! you, cal-rr soaltu, wlîo..e wontering

Looks at patlîs yc-u neyver truti;
1 beg o! you wvli-o sufer-for aIl sorrow

Must bx en-ey near ta Guil
Ant i my neeti is gneater even [ han youu sec-

Pn-ay for nie.

1 bieg o! you, Ochibli-cru--for He loves you,
And HlIoves your prayers thehcrit;

Folti Your littie l-antis togetuien- anti ask
Jesus

That 1tht' 'eary u-ay have nest;
That a bird cau-glit In a net (niay bý set

f ree-
P)ray foruicý.

I beg o! you-I b.-g o! you, niîy brothers,
For amn aluns [lis yen-y day;

I am- stn.nting on ycur door-step as a býg-
gar

Wh~'o will not, be t;îrne-ti away;
Andtihe e.chîrity you g:ve uîiy suîul sluall

be-
Iray for %me.

"TI-EM TRA T H-ONOR ME I WJLL
h'ONOR.11

'Tle best c;cnýmentary ou tâis promIse
is a ser»es o! ca.ses lu w-hili litlihas
Leiue n-otably [nîrlilleti. Aluîîost every
Christian can tell oi sueclicases. But [lue
fo'ilowing one !-s g1vaun by Rcv. Daviti
Brown, I).D., lu thie Glm-sgow Chrstian
L~eader :

When 1 went- to be assistant to
Rev. Edwarti Irving, London, 'n 1830, 1
1-iveti for t-be f'rst year wili Mr. Ja-uu:cs
Nisbet, bockseller ant ilbl*islier, -wio ivas
an elIder o! ]lis. Alter I liai licou sune
[buie i-M the fauiiy, lue told iuue the st-o-ny
!f is lite,, as follows: Ilus fatlen-w-a-s a

solldier ; but a!ter the battle o'! Waterloo
lue le! t the armny, ud tao& a small farm
e.-o'iut-le Duke o!, Roxburgui, near Kelso,
;ls native place. Z.'ter a year or two
[lie i)uke wvanteti to cuuarge lils sun-ahl
îfansc, anti o! ereti Nisbet luiýs own one en-
largedi; but as lue liai not nli-oney en-
ouîgli to take it ou' thuat s'ze, lue vas
allowed [o keep it a s 1!t va s. lie vas
a widower, wevitlu rne son, anul on2 day
lue saisi to h10m.,1 , uwv, Jamie, tlîis lplace
w-on't (Io for you. 1 have given you a
fair educat*o.n, anti yau in-uut go u,) t.
London anti try to ,ýet lnto soui-e si1op
un- wareh-ouse, anti offer [o (do any, vurk
tiîey lave to giveyc.u, t1ili you work your
way on." Het'-0 t lut-oa West--nld:a
buse, anul 'as oeu.plo3,ed[o liglît thue fi-nes
anti do otiier snl jobs. He atteuîdetiti-
m-iuistn-y o0 gooi Dr. NiclidIl, o! Stwallowv-
street, Regeat Quadraîit, anti untior li-ni
thie grace o! Goi enteruŽd the iat's lient-t.

unan eau make a 1.1v!ig wl-tlu a gooti con-
science." " W'Il Yau corne back If I get

another te I'Ibçt the of!ce fires ?" "«If
you don't ask me ta do It, I'm w!llmng."
So hie stayed on uâtll lue hîad saved a
sm-aIl sum o! maoney: and on t-hiink!ug
w'but lie eould do for binoelf, lie h-1; upon
a new kind o! busnemss. Tbeûre were thleu
no religIous book sbiops lD London. Auy
luookseller ý%vould order a relig-oue book
for you, but they did flot hiave tbenh for
sa le. S4) lie took a small eop and ad-
vert ised 2t as a shop for rell-giouisbooks.
And as [is was somet-.g n'ýw, relliousB
l)U(opl, soon canme te himl andi as hie liati

:î appy conve&rstutlonal turn (a8lI uyselif
soon fourni), lie tinîketi to themn about the
books lie kep)t, ail wdat lie knew abouit
tlieir aut-liors. TIhe effee-t o:' th*8 was to
increase the nuiber ai lu'és ustomiers. lie
by-and-by qlîurrie-d1, and li**c wilie st-o-od be-
liluti nue cotinter 'uvWle lie taîketi. This
led loo a stop lu advance. The London
Miss'ýoua ry Soci-ety wauted nitissionaries,
but, cou,11( -e-t no educlated (Jhrist2ans to
offer tbl-unseli-es, and t-ley hiat to take the
best ChiristXîn artisans tbiey coulti get.
But tlhese lita to b)e eduicatet(I, anti a nunii-
ber of exaugelical àunkisters umndertomok
tb)is offLee. Wlîile Iu Lonion, the best and
cleapest vay wuas tG boar-ti teni witb
some Chirittýin famlly, andi Nisbet w-as the
iiian tlue-y fixeti on. W,*tb h lm andi lus
wlie they luad a lîap-py hiomiie. At iengtb
t.hey,. were sent out to th-eir several
spiiere8, an-ti wrote, as instruucted, ico the
directors liow tley bati got ou, and wlîat
reception tbey bati hati [r 'oui the natvcs.
But as the directors met only oae day
lu til.e w-eek, thîey were obl*gedl to tell
the-ni that tlîey liad rio time for long let-
te-n-s, and tlîey iiiiust confine thieiuîselves to
wlîat was uîiost impoTutant. The p)oor fel-
l-ows didn't llke thîls; but while thiey diti
as thley were bidden to the ti'rectors, they
poured ont their w-bole hearts to tlie Ms:-
bets, wlî-o tlîey knewv wouli rend witli!n
terest everytlîing thiey wrote. These let-
ters Nisbet read to hî's custoniers, Whio
1liirsteui for mi!smsionary lIntelligence; and
t1ils brouiglît miore bus:"nes.i to hiui. But
at lengt-lu 11e vs brought to a Stand.
One' day h-e iati a bill to pay o'! £30.
anti i-ewas shortGU tnîoney. 1He rose car-
.y qunid ient, to prayer witlî lits i<ie.
Wliile on the-ir knees, there camne a rinp-
to tie door. H-e wexit down, anti on oj>-
ening *t lie [found t-le Du.cless o! B-au-
fort's carrnage at the door. - Mr. N'sbet,
1 uluike a mIle o!f paying my owu blls,
andt begin ear-y. Yo-ara 's the first shiop 1
come to, and 1I iant to pay nîy bil. Ilere
is the aîiiount, £30.' On go*ng back to
lis mwý1e andti -lrowiag the iibuey tiown,
lie saiti,- Let lis pray," anti gave thaaiks
Nvit-h aH i-'s heart. Frous i;tlat day lie
îîever wanteti.

PERFECT LOVE.

BY REV. Â. B. SIMPSON.

The love w-hich the apostle refers
t-o is ouur loveo!o God. Thbe phrase,

1erfect 1love castetlî out fear,"' explains
wlu-at lie nucans by perfiect 1ove. It Is a
love tluaitlbas no doubt or tire-ad ii t
but leans c-o)nihl'ngly oni the bffsoiîî o! the
Lord, trusts lu the darkest ha-tirs w!a)b
urdiaerlng conf5dence, and eveni on the
dLay of jutIgms'nt- will stand w-*-tlu bo>ltinLss
t-uid tbe tumuit ani 'tie wreck o! a d1s-
souving world, anti da'm 1Its place ln thme

fnfnd flpic -le1J-ige +bo sts upnith

ly peril. Every nmoment tb-reateneti to
piteli thée fur!ouîs train oever saine embank-

ment or bridge. Rol!ng froisIde to @Ide,
leapinig at times '.u the air, rusbing, roar-
iiLg on past statouns wbiere everytÀlhg
matie way for t-bis wb!rltwind o! desperate
speeti anti energy, t-be !ew people ins1de
hieldti heir breat-b lu diaaniy, and oufteu
erled out wvith terror a's tbey daahieti alouug.

But luere wuas one person on that car
[bat cn-ew nothing of their fears. It- was
the little ch*ild ot the engineen-. Hap-
py ais a bird aund a.l1t-ie excitement
arotunul lier, she aughietialou inlu cl-id(1
lsh glee antimerr!anent as àften as t-be
train wuouil-tigie suGaie wild lureli anti
burl lier over a seat ; ani, lieu tiiey
lodked at lier lu wontier, a.nd lier -niother
asketi lier if she wvas flot afraiti, shie look-
ecd uip andi aniswered -:Whîy, n# fatiier ie
at thie englue «,"

A little Inter the eng!.neer came through
[be car to chucer up is treifbl'ing wY1e,
ami as lie entereti witb thie great tirope
o! sve'at roiling down lÈ:s soot-staineti
face, the little clilldt leapeti into bis armý
andi laid lber îcati apon Wbis bosom,as hap-
py ami peaceful as If @lie as lytug on
lier little eot at home. What, a pecture
o! t-lie perfect l-ove [liat casts out fear!
WViat a Ilesson for [lie chilîdren o! the
Heavenly Fat:lîer !

Lýooak at your l-ttle, 1*Lspi.g babe put-
ting "»ts baud izî yo-rs and i letting you
leati it where you w11l, and learu teo
trust andtilove the Father [bat cannot
eu-r, forget n-on-[ail.

This !is the remkdy for eve-ry fear-
tht' [ear o! ian, thue fear o' yourselr,
be fear o! Satan, the tear o! deatb, [tie
fear o! !alling, t-be fear of the luture.
Oui-y love Hiuaâ andi rcst- 'i H16 love, anti
you shahl dwell safely and be quiet [romn
t-hie fear o!floti.

Anti, oh, wb-at- a Ille ours would be
if ve were !ully saveti [rom all
our fcars!1 How uzutny o! o>ur w-on-st, trou-
bles are thiose t-lha[ neyer corne ! Got
give us thbe perfect live [luat caýstetît ont
fear 1-Clinist*an Alliance.

/OSEPH' RABINOWITZ, THE
7JNGUISHED JE WLSH

CON 'ER T.

DIS-

A cordial receptCon was recently given
ini [hie T-bird Presbyterian Chiu-nch to the
d-ist in-gul-,sheli Ru.i*lane -os 'pli Ra-ibnow>%itz.

eisnanîe is less kuouvn a-mong us thain
tba-_ o! Tositoi ; but at huomie It is bless-
cul above [bat o! [the great author. For
Mn-. Rabinowi tz stands behinti a movement
NvIiiclu lias becu describeti by careful cnit-
ics, as the mo3t n-cal anti significant
anuong the Jews tow-artis Chrls[lanity
uhan lias been since Christ w-as crucificti.
Abîout a dozen ycars ago hie visîteti Pal-
estine as a lnwyer «anti a philantbropist ;
sceking [p [mnd, if lue couiti, sorne refuge
anul future for ls persecuteti brethîren.
He coulti dIscover notblng [bat promiseti
tlue!r deliverance, anti was deeply iliscour-
ageti. Whle ont oa [le Mt. of Olives une
day, lost lu i netitation, the tho-uglit
an-ose; can it be, [bat the man wbo w-as
cmui-Ii!ieui over lien-e o:i Calvary, is tlue truc
.nul only leader o! Israel ? Anti su f mm-
ly tidti [is question seize lim [bat, n-e-
tun-ning to lis lodgings li the cIty, anti
taklng up a copy of [lue New Testament
wvhieli lue brotight aloug mercly as a
guitie-book o! [ravel, hie began [on-cati,
If haply [bis inquiry might find answer.
There andti len [he Lord, "even Jesus,"1
wvas revealedti [ehlm ant i le worshippeti

1:i1m as [the Messialu. Returning t.' Rus-
sua, lue greatly surprisedti [bsc wbo hati
kr,ow-n him, by telling the s[ory o! bis
great change. R-e preaclucti Jesus as [the
o-ilv hope o! Isragl, anti cnouvds came to
licar bis story. Thousantis camne wherc
thluc w-as rooi-ui f or only bntredf. By anti
boy, because o! opposition arising, hie vis-
iteti St. Petersburg, anti applIedti o thîe
ligluest autl.ority at [lue court o!f[lie
('zar-, for permission [o prenclu Christ
i luischenow-,Southeru Rtussia. As [lucre
wvere 60,000 Jews la residence [heu-e, thie
ile11l ias greýat, and as lue founti "uvlulte to
ih' larvet." At [mst [the lo!ty o*fliil
at [lue capital pait i hm sligbt respect;
but inter h11elliithis diviiely l4onoreti
mîan o!f(Cotiwhu[ luas not been iven
to any muan outsILi te "onthodox Chu-clu-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

iihut- at seven on Saturday evenlng. -

population are sober, the eburches W«eil

nttended, and the clergy feel tbat tlieitr

incessant tpil for the good o! the'irllet
gregations Is not tbrowu awaY." T
is not bad [rom an Englishman.-

rAUGtIST 2 ýrd 1891-

Permission to preacb as he would. Througb
the generosiiy of! Cliristians iniSecOtlad

a large a udience-roorn was erected lu KiB
cbenow ; and there Mr. RabinoWltZ bas

Seen m-onder due lu thle naine of JesuB

of Nazareth, the Son of God. In persOfi
Mr. liabinowitz appears to be iy
years old. But wlien one hiears lus tOuT
rents o! speech, and secs the flash O! 1118
eye, andl notes the wveal.li of bis lina-i'
tion, amInluhis Nvoderful power in lbandIiing
the Word of God. one tinaks ofbhim as 1
Youulg n'an of entirely untipent powers. 11
Vis!t to Ameriica, and Chicago, bas l>een
brouglit about that lie miay lend a baud

ln the lHebrew iSsion w ork, wblich Io
being actively prosecuted in thle V0Tld'8

l'air citY. A inighty eîtreain o! eiuigrant
Ilussian Jews liais st.opped in titis great

lcitY; and the hoûpe is that Mr. ]Rabin'
0W1tZ ilmay contribute largely ot4)tle
iredemiptiou of these front the drus
ani deatli lu %%-hlieIî tley are sunk, bY 1
few montlus of work xith those w«11'l
eoncerned for the conversion of the Jeiy

te Jesus. Profes:sor I. M. Scott oilI
(ihicago Tbeologieal Seminary, anid 3r*
William Blackstone lhave been the Culef
supporters o! this mission. At the re'
ceptionl lu the Thiird chiurcb, both of! tlies
gentlemen, also Dr. A. J. Gordon, o! BOà'
ton, ami 11te%. Dr. Wlthrow, the pii5tûT9
spioktI word8 of velconie. But the speeeh
of thc evening wvas by Mr. tl>I
%vitz. Tbirough broken Eniglisl lie poliTr
ed a (2h ristian believer's soul st0 t t(,ouna
words stand for sentences anîd sentence4
for arguments. The deep piety o! tbe
unanti pr(>:iisesý resuîts couîuuîiensurate WIvl'
Ilus intellectual power.s.Jle is a lawyel,
leacher, aflarue %vitl the lo% e o! 'ir"

1E YOIVJ) T/lE RLA CqI F SCIIjAC6 '

J-1ig11ais 1-mal '0 placed above t1le
creatures aroun(l111411, tliere is a 111gier
andl far In-ore exal-ted p4osit,2on wltl1if111
v*ieNv;a(nti tilie ways arc 'nfite in ,0113i
"0ie occupies lh-8tiiontglit-4 about the fearo'
Or h1opes, Or exPiýtctations of a future 1C
1 b&lieve tlîat thle trutb -of the !uttlle
calinot be brouglit to bis kno,,Nedge D
auiy exertion o( h-s nmental î>owers, 1100'
ever exalted Lhey iay 1)e; that 1 !

m.ade knoýwu to llm by otiier teacb.Ii%'
thlan bis own, aud 1s receeied thiroibÇ
simple beEef Of tjbe teStiuîouy 9 gl.

Let nu one suppose i or a -11-omlnet -c

the~~~ aemeuatonIunabolittof00,
nli-endlu respect, to t.lie t,1-i1ngs of ai

life exten-ds to any conis*:eratioiS o

the hope set beJore us, as if mnan D
reas an ing couN f End out-.(od. i

n ould be inîproper liere to enter 00c11

t-ls subjeet furtiier thazn toclam- an

so 0tte distinction between egio
and ordinary 1ee! Ishiah be
p)rokicied Witih the wealcness of ref Us:Ii5

to app:Y thIOf-e mental operatioiî.%s C

1 tJîink 9g01 .,m respect o'! liigh 011190

to tlle very higheet. I ama comtlt to
bear thle reproaôh. Yet even lu eartl'
lY inaaters, I believe that tue >iisîb
thlngs 04 H:iun- front the creation 0 tl

world are clearly seen, being uinderto><d
by tée t-liings3 tha-arm n1ade, 6een* -

eternal power and Godliead; and 1 a"

neer" enayt' g !conpailA e.



O~ur IVotuno fo[hs.
THE LITTLE ARMI-CHAIR.

eobody sits in thie littie ami-chair;
It stands iii a corner dini;

But a white-haired nmother grazing there,
5And Yearningîy thiîîking of him,
3ees9througli the dusk of the long ago

As le ouiî of lier boyis sweet face,
Aslerocks so iiîerrily to and fro,

With a laugli that tcheers the place.

Souletiitues hee bolds a b)o0k in his hand,
Sonetirnes a pencil and -slate,

Andi the lesson i liard to understand,
And the figures liard ttu umate;

lt she secsthie nod of bis fatlîtr's head,
S0 Proud of the litIle son,

And she hears the word so often said,
ci X 0 fear for our little oiie."

Tliey Were wouderful days, the dear sweet

days,
heu bar bhid witli sunny Itair

1At her se old, to kiss, and to praise,
thrknee ini the iittle chair.She lest hit back ini the busy years,

When the great world cauglit the man,
And lie strode away past hopes andi fears

T0 his place in the battle's van.

but flOw anti then un a wisîfui dreaun,

'Shie a picture out of date,
34sees a head withi a golden glearn
flent over a pencil and slale,

And she lives again the happy day,
d of lier young ife's sprirîg,

bnte sniaîl amn-chair stood just in the
T0 Way,6
Tecenttre of everything.

-Margaret E. Sangster, in Harper's Bazar.

TOLD IN THE DARK.

lLeo wvas in bei. lHe lad sald IlNow I
tay me;' t he ehad asketi lis mother Vo
t't (iowu tlîe liglit.

"L4)was a very lion to face ail outs*!de
'e* lewas n,)t so britve wrhen fae to

SWtli îl-e 1,tile kuiglît o! riglit withln
Tijat w-as whiat iruftîter calieti h's

e-0IUc1ncý-tàîe lEVîîe kight ocg rigît.
'Motlier kno3w- wlat i t uilant when Leo

0R&keti tO have, the lght turnied out; she
Ittit downl on tlîe bid and tocvk L"o's hanti

saiti n a tender, enoouraglng, way
Telllnithler aIl abott ."

1*0 lay very stili for sore minutes, then
leburst olt in a boy's wvay r!ighli in the

'fl3tidi o!),ite story

P'r'aps you'il thiink 'twvasn'V so-an'
d(OTi't know as I't b'lj&vkO 't inyseif, ouly

rliOltoier an' you'îî Say yes, Won1't you,
40itIez. ? I coulodn't hlip it, reuiiy I
eouîdtin'ashf'sdu in thIn kitdhen ',"

',Mo0tîhier sîinUed. She strokcdth îe lttie
hrown ist. Site spoAze gentlY.

"Whaî wa-s the strunge siglit, andi who

ecd'We-il, it w-as tis way. We boys were
"1119g home front skatling, just dark, an'
dat scatted across te roati, an' all e

foILONVs snowb.Illed j lfr-I did, too, rnoVt-
ira'sho iriedti o sq,ýjýrthroui, la jîic-

kýfünce an' got caug;ht an' couldtn'V geV
througît or 1-nck, an' the-boys yeiie-d-H-n'
t''t vLry minute île, East Entiers f red on
ufroy ove-r the wall, an' w-e liat a regil-
-rfigitau-i' Ioecnail tîte way back,

iuts likc' thue minute men that Vtime at Lex-
îlgI0 n

trI hnit w-as du-k, an' 1 caine honte
fri»th mnr> a1,ne- -An'!__aLo-ý-1 _-n f. IteP

nYou %vfl5 gy yeb, won'î you, niother ?

e()Utnýt lel1Vt-I reahlly couldn't, -.(>
Iht'er-an, wia've only tîree oti-r kits, you
liioW-oni.y tliree, notLer 11"

Motler lifiedti île Ile brown fist anti
kisseti :V. " We wiii tUcke care of lier soine,-
ho0w-," site saiti.

Leo was very stili for thLe- next nî!nute
or Vtve, Vten lie sudiuenly asked :

"lBut thIe face-s, motiter, Vhe kittens'
faces un te dark-Iiew came VIey* tere ?
Sicît a rnany kits' faces-andi sudc yEs Il'

'Molie-r kisseti Le-o aga!n, titisUie ou
hlus re*. lps, as site replled:

Il Pe-rhaps it waie tue dolng o!fte lit-
le kniglt o! righi 1

THE HIGHILAND SOLDIER.

Writ ing f rpm Cairo, a lady relates VIe
foiowing ticuchIng incident. Site w-as
.il.oveel to visit tite rniitary liospital
soosi after saine w-ounded mnen lad been
broughu lu f rom a ekirmnish.

"Tit-etiîree b.ours we coulti sîay were
f ull of work !or leart anti ianti. One
you g t ol.1er fro;n a B Ighlanti regimnent
es;pe itil3y exciteti uy interest. He lad
iost a, ilmb, and couiti sot, te ioctor
uaid, live tlirou,-Pli the night. I stopped
ut hi ; side Vo sec if there w-as anyVhing
i eould do for lUs. lie- lay with closeti

eye.3, murmuring, 'Motiter, ïnother.' I
dlipp-ul ry handkerchief in a basin o!
le water, anti butheti h!3 fore-le-ad wvliere
thie fever iVshes humned. Oh, ihat is
gooti' le salti, opening lis tyes. See-.
ing unt bending over liîî, lie caught my
ta;ti anc' kisset ILt 'Thank you, lady,'

lie saiti, anti srnied; 'it inintis me o' my
uto 1er.'

'CarI) write tp your motiter?' I
asked.

' No,' hoi ;'le -migo-i rornîset
to nvidtit em.' But coulti 1, woulti I

'I l esitatet a montent, and booket
round Tit" gîcaîn o! thc sun on the

yp1Loýw waters o! tle Nilt,, as tle western
ratys k-tan4teti dpwn, catlght iny t'ye, anti
.içgelsred 11eilve'r te tIc iVeaiîs vlereof
shlh make glati the city o! Goti. I be-
gan to sing iu a lowv voice tle Lyrn,
Sh.I we gather aI te river?' Eager'
ite:uds w-re- raiseti aropunti us b liten
moi-e Iitentiy, wltlle base andti enor
voles we-ak andti reutus, came lu on
thc cl4orts--

'Yes we'll gather iit the river,
The beautiful, tle beautitui river;
Gar ber w-th the sints at Vhe river
Thtutilovs by tle lîroae o! Goti.'

thcnîe song was endeti, 1 looýketi into
the face o!fIe boy-for lie ivas not
ove-r twenty-und sai, 'Shaîl youi be
t here?'

"*Ye.s, l'Jil bý tlr , ihrougli what
the- LorO Jesus las donc for 'ne,' le
fiuswcreti, witl lils blue eye slsiming,
witsýl.ite light that neyer was on landi
or se:-. irradiateti is face.

"Thte tears gathere i l n y cye as I
ihougli of îhe moiher, lu 1er tam-off
Se-ottlsL.lentoe, watchling anti waitiug for
t idiags of 1er -soltdier boy wh() wa,u breath,
ing away lis life inlu an igyptian luospi.
t-ai; anti 1 sang,-

In the sw-eet byl-and-by
Wý tah ime-et o-i lIat beaullul -shore.'

'I then stoopeti andi kisseti lis fore-.
Itead.

" I)(; orne again, lady; Ionie again,'
i learti pn ahl sides as w'e le! t the-
baimacks. 1I shah lgo, but I shallflot

square. Ple-y were sornething like te
fruit stands at our corners, onl¶y VIe-y were-

dettetit about Inîtle square, anti a large
umbrella vas eprenaoer caeit. One une-n
Lie-i four o? île-se anti was qulte mIdli. If e
we-s a gooti, kînt be-ar ted man, anti iktd
to lave te Plgeone Corine ewn f romn tîeir
cotes away up In the 'Iigl buildings anti
pie-k up îleecruinbs eround lhIe stores.
're- magIstrates, ;tednk hlm se Int-eresteti
In the b!rds, aiiowe l hm a sum of unoiey
Vo buy f ood for theul, andhlle- ias te fecti
lte-r every day e-t a certain leur.

Why titis was uloie- we do noV know,
unie-se 1V w'us for te apie-asure of laving
tle- birtis arounîl. For Ve-ce is a strange
city, built ou a great r<eny littie islantis;
the streets are aill water anti the people
go about In boats. rite-y neyer ride, anti
tiiere are many perdcý>ne ilere who ne-ver
suw a. lior»e or quvtn a cew. Titey Lave
a te-w doge, andth ie govcmnhnt are so
kin ti iat tey lavçe waVcr carri-eti every
morning Vo f111tîe tvesse-le al ove-r te
city witere thte dog6 naty (drink. Ierhaps
It. was 111e saurnekindunes tat led îlem
teo provide for île- pigeons.

Afier awlilLe tere was a e-lange nu
île- 3ove-ment and the hirtie ierie ne-
giedteti, but Vlîey stîi lad a f r!enti. A
kinti wonian wlo llved ne-ar the great
lijurcit, began te miss île birds. lier

naine was fflgnora Pileasîýro. Sie matie
Up le-r mind titat !f îleme was no one
else- Vo feed île-m oh+3 .wouid. Site tidti'ts
as long usse l ivit, anti wle-n she tiiet
it, was fouindtiVt-tsht- lad leoti Vîuoney
enougli luln e-r w'ahi e-edth ie pigeons
ai ways.

Se not-, sti-ange& wlio go Vo Venie
c.an go ont lu tie square any day at t1wo
o'clock and se-e- île pigeons ed. They
c-orne by itundretis anti se-e-m b enioy ileir
foodi anti compasny veu-y much.

Ail mny liVVle routiers, I1ar sure, wo-uiti
ilke Vo go Vo sS- tem ; utt would want
te feedti tenT, Voo.-kThe :Anig-l'u,4.

TIIE ROMAN SLAVE.

Blandin% was a Ronaa slave girl; oe
of a deown.VrodIden race, for ntloîtt life
hliti ittie o! love anti le-es of pie-usure.
Whl ~murvel the-n, whe-n Vo le-r vas
matie kueivu île etory o! Je-sus' love,
tiha ft IlTîleti le-rle-art týooverf lowing witlî
gratitude Was IV poî,sible, te- Lueu.-
nate G&3 Himael?, loveti hem? TtI Ue
liat stoopedtoi a sîave's deatI Vo redeemît
anti liesi te slave-? MaVchless grade! To
lier lieart lte naine o! Christ le-carne ex.
ceetliigly preciLous; but le-r fiteliîy wars
to b-- sorely trieti. A Tierce persecutirîn
of île Clîielians w" ts ie-n aging un ilome.
Biauzdina w-as arreste-t. Tite delicate
girl of sixte-en wvas rueketi, scouirgeti, anti
lier flesli iorn wlui iron itookîi te indiuce
lier Vo) deny her Reticeiner. In vain. Ail
iliat torture couit w-ring froim le-r w-as
thie repeateti deciamation : "I a-m a <Iri.
tiani!" "I amn a Cîmlitian!" wvortis hiei
setŽrned o support he-r wodertull.v. Wleu
exposeitl ast Vo lie tom by wilti'easie,
a cala;, sweet sînile restei upon le-r face,
un1, tvitl île naffie or Christ upon lier
Lips, Vte poor slave passetihome Vo Vte
giory lanti.

fleur young reatier, île Bille :pe-ake
of ail whu> are not Goti's citiltren as Leing

sa-sto sin. WlaV a dreatiful fact!
Bu. Vhe I1orti Je-sus due-t a siave-'s de-ah
to redeem tle slave. flue le re-dee<uuieui

titsp)omA ut-. vl-o-cultir-joic- t' i

,who desire to gl'e deïllt-e relighouis jn-
siruction Vo the youug, the Inree-ing ne--
gbect et Sunday observance, lie-i plaeti
île home, In danger.

AOrus'r 23rd, 1893-1

Leepîlng of -the irIsaners, slioweK I tein,
selveiH as selfiel In a way as the tsallors
oti lices, an(_l colngelieti that ali slouîtî

1)e kille(i'P-""li ece1ItuIr- 011,OUt of regard 1 or
Il'ul, reHtrained the,",u. Thoffe able tb
swiur w'ere comJmawhie( to get f rsttVo
L-nd; andi the otheruj, fioatLng on whiat-
ever tiîey couiti get liolti of, aill succeeded
in iak*ng tlieir eocape.

TI [E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Zeacber anb Zcho[ar.
Se..3rd, 1 ALSIWEKO Acts xxvii.,

18Ç3. ALSIWEKD 1*4
GOLDEN TEXT.-G0d im aur refuge and strengtb, de

v -ry prexent hein 1 n'runlp.-Pq XILv.. z
A4 fter Paui"'s appearaace before Agrip-

pa, the tie of ifs departure for Italy
vaS f ixed. With oertalin other prisoners

lie wae placed ander the charge of ajcen-
iiri on. ArStarclus anti Luke (v. 2) were

Ilino)ng his compamfoa. Not beiug able
1<) sail (l:re2-t to Italy, they ernbarked on

avegsel, whici consted aiong the shore
or As a NV-nor. At. Myra, they were trans.
ferre(i 10 n Egyptian veffe) bomund for
italy wit.h a cargo o wlheat. The-ir
cturse :s inimutely tzaed until thiey reneli-
edl the harhrar of Pair Havegxs, on the

oîîth ide of the ',ltnd of Orete. Xoiç;the
(qis C the isiand trends here suddenly

t.owards the north, a slp couid mnake no
,utrtlier progrcss agaýnst the northwest
wrnxIts w-Lt.ih tehh they had been cou-
t4ufdnk. The. season was nom Fo late
(Oct.) tiait hiope of reachLng Ital'y before
w inter was geven up. But Phlenice, a
hmarbor fart.her wvest ln Crete, wvas more
c(invenient to xv nier in. Szo, wlhen the
NNrn(l secrnetl favarable, the attempt was

maiaga'inst Paul's advwSc, to reacli it.
A st-orrn, lovvever, sudlenly sprang up
-n(l drove tJie veissey soîthwva, d. Theý te-
porary slielter of the ice s4de of a lIttie
isianti euiahiet thein ta trdergIrd the Slîlup.
Twice tlîey liad total'ghten t. a nd as
thle storîîî kept on, t"ay after day, they (le-
spa ireti of safety. la tlh5s emnnergeý.ny Paul
chleered tjiern ith hope cïf del.:verance.
After tw-a %veeks d1r;ftng tlî,eY oind ti2-Itn
selves at nýght :ï the nel.glborhood oif

a-ud, and anithorirt- rthtle steru wa, t-
cd, b'onging for day.

1. Fruistratedl attemnjt o!thie sailors to
La;ve î.Iw slip. [oab.til %-ewleher the -hp
emuld outride , he storinm and lie
lirouglit siafeLy to shGrae, the sailors ei:lf-
islî'y res>lved to abandon !,t, andi leave the
.others cm~ board to their fate. For tli's
purpiwi' tiuey let tlown the littie boat, un-
uIer I)reton,-e of laying out ane-hors fromr
the foreship. Pals watchbfuI eye d1,-scern-
ed Ilicir purpose. Know:ng that te sol-
ditrs we-re tlestllttite olthe skii needful,
if tlje i vas t.c, le mnaged, lie jnt
ed out to thern andi the centarion the '-in-

j)sirlyo! escape unie. s3the crew re-
mained. Tuhe sold:'ers at once Bet the boat
adrift, Iy ûu-ttnTg tlie ropes w.i(h
ftasçtenedt it to Vhe vesel, and so frietrat-
cd the atteinpt.

0. R.enewed ent'oiung-einienthy 1Paul.
Luring the tinue thtoslp was tiriven about
those on board hacl no InCLInation
to také any regular mieais. But sal!ety
required tileqn to keep Up thel'r strengt.h,
(or lahor and fatigue wouid yet bave Vo
be encou-ntered before they rea-ched shore.
Paul, i;telpping nrutazally ento a leadiug
posit'on, urges on the.rn the need ot taklng
1 footi, andi again g'ivestheun, In a proverb-
ial forini ( I WKbgs ;. 52, Luke xxi. 18), thue
assuranfce of! entlra saiety, lor which lie
had a dliv*ne plEdge. Mhen, prlorming

11-e j> -lofic the hiead o! VIeý Heli-
repw falily, lie ga7e tianks to Godl, andi
l)reaking i)read, (nat !n any sacrarntntai
wa.y), probably ds3tr'bated l t wmonig tluose
prei4ent, according ta the 'Hebrew e-u-
ton,, and set theuin thep exainpFe iy be-
ginn.ng 10 eat. IlLî words and b,-aring
r-mified tiel»r liopes, and i th te lnîo'rfL
eerful stiate of mmd lther appetites re-

t tirned. The mnttber an hourd shtt>vs
titat tlîeir veissel wva.;,oý large siz,,. That
the shipi.*.nglit (iraw 'te; littie water av,
pttsSiLde, w Lien they ran ashore, thý-y aga'n
Iliglit2nil ,t., ataliug ont the buik d!t the
cargo.

3. Tlhe wreek. The landi whidli they
saw wlien day dawned was unknon to
thein. It lias been ldentied with wliat.
is now cailed St. Paui's Bay, on the nort.h
weîst o! Malta. It wa8 out of te regui-
jji- line of sea travel, and liad no st.r!k-
Lng fentures iLiat wouilrnake !it readlly
reco-(gizable. "ne bay 's forrned by the
maninshioreon flthe soathnd1 west, antI
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Tbe award in the Belring Sea (tise
seeni- t.o satisfy everybody except ie
whop have îîîoney lu the busilness. [Tle
Brlîislî people say they have won, on iiiust
p.pinxî. aud the Ainericans think îthey
ha%-,! nor Ilian leld their own, !but t lie
Victoria umen who catch the seal. say i heir
busines- lis destroyed.

%%o', so long ago, thie Behiring Sea case
woul have caused a long and expensive
war The only ivar that took plae
in Paris was a wvar of worîls between
the American and Britisli lawvyers.
Gi9vernments are becoing more bensible
eyery day. They d1,9flot spend millions
of money, or shedl rivers of bloud, tu o es
inere jiu.goes. The award nmade ini Paris
Is satlsfactery to niost of the parties
coitcerned, and it cost 11111e mîueney, ani
n.ot a tear or a drop of blood.

EIuglish politicians, wiîl a liking for
aest.letic ad tleolb«*cal ( is JS iiv
an intcrestlng probletît under considlerai-
tion. Chamberlain, %vith luis usual gn
taste, eouîpared (Gladstone lu Herol; thue
Inference, ot course, being that lie iight
coine to the saine end. Mr. O'Ui)inor
retaliated by cailiag Chamberlain, J1uda s.
NoQw, the prubleni is, whletlîer it is a
greaier parliaînentary offeace lu (ita-
pare tun old mnan like Gladstone to lierod,
or , fua n like Cliîai.uuerliu lut o Jada-s
lescariot. It 1s a great problein, tt inuay
îever be solved. it shiuu.Id bc r'-îer'îeîl to
ai coinuiittee.

S.o far, the palm niust be given to Ille
Senatoî -vlîo elttledthue Sutuday car ijues-
tdo;i by sayiag, the Creator lias given i...;
electrilty; let us use it lor propelhing
8Sunday cars. He iiglit as welilutlî:ve said,
t.be Urealtr las given us stryelînnîe, t lucre-
lorc let us give an overdose tu everyluoîy
%ve do not like. Or the Greatur lias
give., us dynamiite, or gunpowder, thlere-
ior O* wt; uay use t hem for bli Wi g iip
ou- rivab. In businesis. Tiue arguaient
iliat -wi. unay use as we please, everylhing
tlhe Creator lias glven us, 1,; far reaeinig,
aund iay be apl)lied in niany ways. The
Senalte înust be a wonderfil place wlieu
one cii its înomst promninentinemibers uca-
psous sin lîat way.

e3onue o! the iio-caled argumients ut
tHie ýuuday car advoeates are an .tîsult
1»> every eitizeu of average inteiigence.

U*(iv2 the cars,e' suy tlîey, -to thuse %%ho
want theiu, yo-u abbatarians need not
use thiiet if you (Io îot wishî tu do

relln.g wltlî hard facts on polling day.
The b usinems for tUaI day Ios b briug
osut i11w vote. The vote cannot i>e poil-

ed Nvitlxout proper organization. lb is
ail î'ery iveli to say that te cause is
gond. Thal, is quite true; but. no cause is
su goo( that il can be left tu take care
(it utseit lu a world like ours. There
has beeuî quite (cîtougilior îalking and
%wriling M'ill our f riends kindly remni-
buer thai halbIts-nol speeclîes-w-ill 1w
cotin teu- on Saturday evening.

Nears algo, a nieniber of thle Onlarico
tiovuranient, thien lui office, slated tuai
Ilioe n-eaý il ttie use lu holding Nva rd meet'-
iîîgs lu Toroato for lte discussion uf
politica' questions. The class oft-peuple
\vio atiended su.ýh meetings, %vent to hi-ss
and hoot, and liadii ei tUer thie wiliInul.
thie ability tho listen lu intelligent ,,peecli,-
es,. Mainiie..t y, in ti ttr.- have îlot lmprov.
eti lu les1no exagireration to say, that
some ofth[le meetings held u the Sabbath
caîr questionu were a disgrace t(b the city.
Meit of the standing ofthie speakers,
wvould bU lheard respeetfuiy ln any
other part of Outarlu; but inithie capital
-in whaî is charitably cailed the centre
of lutelàigence and culture--soîne ofthte
best muen ln thle city could scarcely gel
a hearing. liecent citizens shoulul cither
go lu these meetings in suificient nomn,-
Lers lto keep te hoodjuutus (own. or re-
muain a way altogether.

Tihe clergymen of Toronto îvho oppose
Sainda:k cars are accused, and, by somne,
r oaîîiff abuused, because tlîey are guil-
ty ci an, offence calied, -clerical dliua,-
lloiu," wliatever tha:t ny ne..T'le
twio or lhree cleries îvbo tai-unr Siiida3
car.s, arc- bruaduiiuded, generous, iherau,
aînd, wîe presuine, uaost godly mien. It
ivas ex:ictly s<i during tUle Scott Aet cami-
plai. The luulisters NNltýo siipported the
Act' Nere guilî,y oi priest-riding and nany
other hienlous off ences, but the few îvho
oppus& lUte adopt'ion 0f Ihe Act, wree
noble, liberty toving Christians. Il so
lialpens tUat one well-known Tcurunto
iîiiiiisteî ivas niot in favour of the SeuIl
Act, and lie is înaking a strong figlit
against SSunday cars. H-e ivas a goodl

ua a t lieu, lit lie is' a clerica I lyrain t
and priestviuer nowv. TUe Stonîay car
ami liquor men ike a ininister when lie
agreeé; wiîlî thein, ami eal) hua n 4d
naines îvhen lie doç.es, uot.

THE SUNDA Y STREET CAR
MEETINGS.

Tluese neetings are belug held almost
niglutlty *In s(Yabe part of te ciky, aind the
perfect t reedona, îranknis ail conmfidence
wit-i lî whkli Ihose for anti Ihuose amgai-nsl
sîreet cars inieet eacli other (in the saine
p:tuatform'ii, ani sie by s'de lu tIi-e saiue
audlienuce, es one cd the RinDsI interesting
exib!-,tions (A bHie working ut self-governu-
mient -amiong a free peowpl-a tUat eau be
seen or deoired. Thle very struggle over
luils queston is a-n eduuŽatticuxn tsi tlu higit-
est vaiue to our c>itýtenu andi l te
coutry. Attýend1ig tliuse i~½gor
reading tUhe fuît r?port8 o!f tUent gýivcn by
the daily prss, must upon a[ll fa5r iiènds
leave the iu4press'On lta-t, if 'îT'oCif o g iVes
alp lier Sabbatiuas l lias b ea, uib.erve4l
aind enjoyed in liie past, 2t1 îill aol be
because of tue unanswerablîŽ fotrce o tir-
gument brtyumilt forward lu favour o dn-

rea»ois, thley are then oiblged t-o answer
a rguîmeint by bold assertion, by bluster,
sneers, e-utlling nameu, beggàag tuhue question

and iunputting motI-vpe. TItis is slriking-
ly thuecase ln tutu 5 o-test wiltho uuse -who
faivoutr Sunday st.reel cars. Il lias nul
heen denied, no dtvubt- becanse et cannot
be c;uicessfully, lIt one great reason for
seek5ng It.1rchainge, the main reýa@on in
tacet, is lUie hlesre uin lte parL of [lie
Street Car Ccinrany toi make more money
hy il. lneîl5entally, the city also, If lb
ooks after ils, pecun!ary interests as

Plie rply a-ad as iunocrupnlously as tUhe Coin-
paUiy is doL-'g, lynay mutte some mon-
e-y. ThuisthUen, @ o-ne frgu-ment forTu-
ronto giviugtiup lt-s quiet, o -d.ry, restul
K-i lbxtlt-w-e are Ikus.Ing lu:nuney by. - b.
W'iil a Ethle îunure înoney, supposin-g ut
is i-tle-niany are dubtlul :f il will-
Cu.nipensatc tfoint lUe sacrifice we are asked
lu niu:-ke ? At best Il !s a, pait.ry anti
tiiosl sordid rea4ýson.

Auiýnttng tluaI lthei-c18sorethIng in
thUe airguuieîut thaIt te cars wo.uid enable
sonie penple lu gel o-ut lu lUhe parks, wlio
just 'no-w caonnott, seeing t11mb hUe Sat-ur-

any Ui;f-oiiay -5s sogeeierally obseri-ed,
autîl steadfily beco:-Sn more suo, tUaIttere
'Ire su nîany aî-aluble ways for ztuose w-ho
need anti wisli an au1Sng un Sunday,j suf-
fie'ent for ail bte purposes o* heallU, gel-
ting et, wiil runnlng street cars; for lUe
conuein lence of tiWs -a- part of bte coini-
ntîmity make utp for thue no'se atidtils-
turbane t-he cars niunt make, tUe injnry
<l0ue t-o Itle feelings and econ-ctions o!
t-lousan-ds, aid for bhe labour a greait
muany w-hIl he CoYl!piIed 1to do S -*n unnection
ivitlu tUeni ? Mcney agaen is lte an.sver.
It, xcile-noble mni-uy mm, etIis sti. w-hvio
aire willSng to work un Santiay, ta uiake
ai tdollar for lIhe stipport of tUeir a!niles.
Wliie kmiakeng his dollar for lus lower
w-ti.nte, supp oelng lie really has theim, selue
nul e:arIy sîarving ls itigher nature and
tloiuig vo1-ence tlls better s2'i, wliicli,
wiuiie Uc es wrongliiig il, lie w-ouid not
deuy lie lutas M h is mmati r- a day
of f. But il es iipos..iblýe ho utuake amy
day off but tE SabbatUl a (liiiet, îîeace-
fnl, re$tfl lay ftbu in himself anti
bis fam'îy, aind a day o! social eievating
worsuîip. Whal W'4lte Street Railway

(10in-- uw-itU. a u.uw-ho satys, I
e«;unuitîw-trk aail on ,11ally g11n(I1uy ; il -
rigaun8t nîy oonrcSetncebto sug"? Soute
t'tlk loilly o!fte ri-glit outlie pour nin
tuO g90l thue ParýkS, anto uhave street-
cars if lue w:ýshes thle-m. Quile trueý; no
i-ne t(ou111s1btaIright; t-Uc tilng tb show
us, tlie r*lglut o-t vine -ncan lu cumpel anoîhu-
er t-o ecvi-eyluiu b bUe rsýrk@ e-tUer on
lis liwaek or by a st-reet car. This lias
ni-tf beeti al-.teni1pted. Il is also a new
pri-ne,p:c ut goveru.ment, tat w-len a lbody
ut eitSý*zons wi,8Ut-o have anythiing, 1t ilthe
(ftu-n3of tbleir telow-c;-ti-zeujs to jet. tjitep
inave itl lltuîguî llîey Uniy believe it 10
lue iujurlou.s for thue clty as a whoie, and
eî'eu if tteY belfeve lb bu be iîuloraliy
wroug, th-ey in&ist ouffer no oppusibSon. Titisr
lîigh-sound*ing talk tabout unali-enabie riglit
li tIuSs unttter iýs unuitigated nunesense.

TUe arguiniýent taIa other cibSes rui
Street cars us s -51y lain he ext-raeme. l« ,olU-
er cil-Ses <(-o iit lwe here believe tl;be
injurS*out; or îvmong, ltw can titat be a
re-sismitwîuW we f,4houlxl follcbw tîteir ex
anuýpe ? No answer Uas been givein lC
te a.rguutît- advanced front observation

and experience, tîtat unnecessary 8unday
labour cf all kinds !13 piysically, iwl.ntally

ten retuted, o! calling oK nwutes by nol a
few o! tUe adMvocat.es o! ebreet cars, Isis etun-
ply irnkizin«, and makes il- Impossible 10

respect eitber the&T 'nanners or'their iitel'
leetual or moral c-haracter. "Iweat
hypocritilcal, Puritaiiical," are stil lîicle
lu do service f or e4rgmîuMe mo
who canot or ivili not reason fa.*rlY
-utrp upoun tilie Suqday beinug a Je-W5*h l
shlînut-ot, a.ltihouigutlitlias been iihO»
again and &gaÀtx *ntat It exlsted iong De
fore tUeL Jewish people or Je-wKýshi legidIl
lion, that Idie Sabazch was mtade if '11
t-htaIl si-Intedded ln the moral ltiW.-tDie
need for it- hua mua.n's very hein-g, anld
-we huve no mo>cre rigit- t-o lainper
thtis 1aw 'thitanw:,tl tialp agailast thefb <>o

murder. Tîte adv<uc.eates for streel cars, the
best ofi liem,, never gtel even wlthf-it11t
of ifLm grand, broad, uni î-ersalinuoruil î»1
cipie <)n livli Ut-o .iîscuës Vhs (11ltioo~
an(] by wii .:î shd-ultl Lx-decided. S0ý$
as Hujis i reîv o« te sabject is ecoucerned
tlîey appe-ar up bu the presnmuaoulet
be igtitteun w-.lu io-rai ulindness. S uCDl <
the i~es prodluued by the Wluole dIl'
cussioin so far. Lýet. 't be noliced hy 111
w-bo do flot ouretb fôlo l-oag argtiult"I
iluat tagaiftns thie sà~eetcars are ufai "

eiergy o-f ilite city, w:Itlî ualIy a uew e-lce»-
lionas, wrth a few exceptions aiso, al tei
perance ad1vioeates and workers, zàI 'the
Cliri.stiua n ueavourers, a .great budY ' a
tlie trie.nds of l-abmr, tLUe grea t Dajor.*l
ot Chiuirch *î-ube-s nd near.y ail do
djay ýkchoo1 îeachierub, and of t-ie ' WliOe
bony 6iýy ftlîte lreos la the o5îîy, whose
us aut Uonoyur[o -t,a.y one neNspaPelr b
VýUtUred o1t an .ou,-amiý-ont 01v.CYO

aw-ay fronaitûHe wlule pputtoi

wilie we have flot a wooed t-o say 11uik»<I
or 1î,nrtlïui bthose wîvluî anrmtly heli6ve
tuatiun advocaxtLag SuuadIayst-Lreet cars tib4

aire st fvg our a -pik)lýife benefit,
%voîid preter n4At w tuave sucAi frielnd5 t
ilUeir I)reeent p&in.viite t'hein T

ANOTHER GREAI'l',RIUUIPH,'

TUe f ormial ~publicat,!on of o
(1e: 10ian 0ui the higli UêQu r t
Artra ion n the great Beltrît%

8ea czse, i.s an event of t%,orld--wide 14'9
illitiauce. Opinions I-n Canada,'qjW
litaiji, andl tUe United States, dit""t
witmlely as iw tUe ateritâs outIhe

aurtas regards thie caimis oftDte
partiîe.: coîucerned. Int this queitioo
it isutot uur purpose t-o enter. 1400

u<lthe 'nterested nations, hîltt for a1 &u
luueu, at anythung s4owiug the .îauahîe
trac uof paru iality on tUe part uf

too luw-hidh they referred titeir df
fererce.s fUis is a great inatter. D

Curt wonid Ihave neetied to10 eîuîore la,
luainalt, t.0 give perfeet suttistfacU" 1 1

to all the elalînants, but trointIhe 1al
ou tUe complainîs muade, we shjould t1
[liai-the a-ward, ou lhe whole, is a-6r
ly ju.'n 10 ail as couid be expeCted'
WJtilo w-e wf)uld flot say tUaI the que0*
tha o! Inalerial advantages is une Of 110
impprtance, or ut sutail imîportance il''t
seli, yet, qoluparativeiy, it is of smafi 1 

i

portance. TUe tact of the settlieeft
a sou-ions and long standing internat'
[louai difficulty, by the peacef nI and r
ti.oial mthod ut arbitration, and nOt »
an appeau ho lte sword, is lthe t11119 0
real iumnportaunuoe. Tit!s> Is ut incalCtLlbie
value. np~t oniyho thie mitions iiîîtiaedite,
coucerned, but lu unankiud at large. -

tUle parties in lUis case, pointed 10 ro'
tratl on as being the oniy rationl taud
o .settlement, and, dobtess, greatly!la

elillateul il. War, in lUis 10al?

[AtJC.trST 21rd, A91



WO11ll have been an outrage ,on tic feel-
Ingt3 0 coummon humanity. But the more
that, bY nmeans o! easy,. rapiti, and safe
Co'nulunication axuong the nations, social
~aid 4 .O1flferlal bouds muitIly and draw
theul close togetier, tlie more tiunattir-
al ~1 war appear, and the more :înxious
welll nattions become 'to shan so terrible,
Uneertaîn, and unsatieiact 4 ory a mode of
8ettlinIg their disputes. Along hshUe
alnO, we inay cherish the hope, nay, feel
al ertainty .tiat wars ivili becomie less
frequexît, and, fiaially, be unkn.own. It
15i aIs 0 a Point w-hicli cannot be overlook-
eti, that Lis mode of settling aiatters
0' (ifference between nations, anti (À

Rr0idager, lias first corne into prat'-
tLice, ou a large scale, lu the -,,ase of
.broLesitat peol)lee. I L too inucli to

c.nli1 f roim tus, tint Lie te4ciings
of thi' Gospel and those views o! divine

lrnutWich are peculiar to Plrotestant.-
bln en ore titandIo auy otier whleh

ha've aýiyetbee tried upon mankind, to
lriulg about the happy result, over \vifi,

Wht me nay ie the feeling tith re-
XPecý to the nmateriai advuntages beiug

>;n-!sde or the otiier, the three greatt
'tinconcerned, alike rejoice. If this

S5,and we cannot hielp believing that
there ,lje liuchluiL, doe iL Dot turnisli
a '4t119 garguiueuL !ounded upon humian-
!teatded, tpi these strongest l a il
areguIelt-8, hie last commission oi otir
riseai Suviotir, antl-i Hi love for mna s

81'w nlu is atoning sufferings andi
dleath, to press on %witi an everi-inteusify-

ZLIandtiseif-ïiaerifie lu' makilig
k, the Uo(spel (_) peace, as we hioi

t t" l! thLe nations o! Lie earti, and
"') >tltV tlay lie iasteueti on, wiîen mîeî

bltai.bet tiheir gsw-ortis into pîo)ugli-

rether.spears into pruuing too)ks,
adlelru tie art o! war ut> more.

heÀ ýOMiz MISSION AND A UG-
MENTA TION FUNDS.

T2be cireular from the ]Rev. Dr. Cocui.
1'%Lfl, Whicb we publisi in this -week'.--

.41,tuent Liese tw-o funtis, reaiiy one,
ii 5 l own store. The hisory o! our

Mlissions lias almost from the tirt
on( o! Lhe moqt eue ouraging suc-

t~ 5 i-itself, and hlas, tirougli the
biu ciben iraugit witlî untoiti hicss-

lig1,thte wbiole DIoiuîon. ¶va t
P"resbyterianismn have been, and

ltWdifferent lu tuauy moi(st iinîportant re-
would the history o. ouir 9rountr*y

ia-been, but for our Home Missions?
ouiY the pressing neeti existilg in

'naiI.Vparts o! tic country, especially lu
~ reat N orthli-West and Britishi Colimi-

b)u'thte abuntiant succe8se viLl whiech
1 t11), Pleaseti Goil Lo crolwn our presentefý

f flt* iake the strougeet possible ialimi
u'POD thi liole Churcli for a liberal re-

K tO thliecaul o! the Homie Miss-4i
'2u"liiittec tirougi its convener. Auxi;-

')fl (1o Scores o! ouir misslonaries watelb
th" dtegree o! support accordedti L

'h sfulnt, andtihte extent Lo whicii hua.
Ci 5 ~ thousantiso! our people, andi
as weil, shall eujo.-the ordinauces

1 religi0)U depends upon the support 'v e
giýVs3 IL. NoL only le tuis important to

Ur l55l3On f ields anti etalons, to our
Wceak cOngregationsandi to titeJr pas-
torelit itsk pecuniary aspects, but aes fur-

r 1~'itleifany 'better ut al, tian a
stitîe Y, a piece of hypocrisy anti super-

't EIOES 0F THE EARLY CH-URCh.

JUSTIN MARTYR (BORN 103 A.D.)

About tLJîcthime t ie last apostie was
!in*!ghing hie noüble career, a cilît was
horai at Sylitar lu Saunnurýia, wwas deuc-
tineti to plny an Imtportant part iiiomgqt
the e n oVn(-ftgeneratiîm: h5s nami w-as
Just-in. Tie wrItlng ;-4> gn-atius anti Pol-
ycarp wcre shiorta practical aAdtresses e'x-
elusiveiy 1to Ciristiats , but in Justin tule
Chuncil fo-unht a man-cf n great gi-te antI
extensive culture, w1io w-as able Vow:l
niost vigonously tie pen o! Vie poheife,
Lu tie!en(i Lhe citadel o! traVt, anti tore-
f utc tice vi le caliiinnetat wvere c ireuila t-
eticoncerning the Cî:sunCîturcut. 1c
w-aýs t-he firs-t w'nter on, 01 rhetia n aî>oh oget -
ie, and hlas iatted i tiwnVo te Clîtîrci
,undtiLo posterity a br:liant reptita.tion,
anti an imperisliable iio)numitent lu ils writ-
ings. Thonuigh aol iat lien extraction, he
wae favoureti wi Li a i beral ellaca t i-on,;
lie appiieti hintel! tiiigentiy to lte -ýstudy.
o!fte Greet hangaage, to al Lie (brancies
o! téte GrerDianculture, anmli-more u'epecially
t.o Lie works o!ft'e great piilte8oplher.,
Ph)Iato being is fav.,utrite aut-Ior. 111e
study o! heati'en myti&l-ogy, Mille IL t '!t

hilm reethese andti tissatliiied, createt anii
fo6tereti a strng lesire for irtheî- i- e-
searcit anti euquicy.

Whien but a strilplhng lie le!t lus ain
arita-nhine andti Laveliedti trougli differ-
eut countnies naiqtiE'5t a! tnowiedgPe: ce-
-miading une itt' p-ari-abde o! ti ic it-
eiantliman li searcli io! guodiry ppuaris. lite
took ýnot-hing on trust, bat ecareinulhv ex-
amilneiti tie ariocu:msyteeanti s-hol
o! pillosophiy. anti Roigit Out ftic. pul-
lic teachiers anti learneti !nein o! every landt
througi whîihle pýaisrd. The each'nge
of Plat;o, andi espe-cially hes subllîe speeu-
1!atLions about the -[iî.i!rtaluty oifthle
FS'oi'' !asciuiated liAs muuluti, andi f>Ioioing
suchi a guide lie set' t;ýcl t4) stand iw- -tii

tlhrobbiuigliîeai-t kno k*ng for entrance at
-Lue gates o! ife, yet tiey <peneti not. lie
fiatitraversedth ie lengtm anti breadtito!
the negione co! pia!loopiy; lie h-ad vîsiteti
Lts temples, tLs gres, ani its renowned
Leaciers; andI, at leagti, alLer i-m:nt-nse
labour, lehibaoi gainedth Le s4m.m!et di'
ticir Iiiegliet tilseoverles buit tins, w-iea
lie 1ooQted forti upun tht e eue W-Ihh le
expectedti o rewart liihu- for al hie toile,
.a iîeavy <mieLstay alonig Vie laniscape,
soi> that, pii-oýsopity, :' n i mportant. ýense,
.eltIlîlîni vhere sut' fouimulini, ln tic ne-
gioms o! conjecture antli uncerta-,nty.

) thou, wioe'en thon art, whose steps
a re lOti,

By ehioice or fate, tutiese Iloeiy sliores to
- treait,

If c'en t-hy siglit woulyi bilsstul scenes
explore,

lie currnat peies andi seekthle furtier
shiore.

Tuie seoy of hiseconve-rsion f titis
Lold i He wae walkinq !n a netired piatii
n",r thue seu, wnappet inl re iLLtecati on, w-lien
an ol i man, ou seeiug liAs long robe, the
badge o! tile professpeti truiti-s?ýeker, ap-
proaheti anti acosetet i hlmi. ilow Oltenl
lias tuhe casual <auaetinig between w-o
strangers tuirnedi-)ijlt Lu be thie 1pli-u(t
peniod i 111)- itheir tiestiny w-sne ai--
cd a.nd shapeti. YtIa leara nl a V i1 lie
Wchl o atuanau ont-hie rond lt-oDanitz-u

1tle wiaillugs ai1 ilie exeit-Ing anti

faecinatiî*ng diiecoursie. A iew worlti o!
tihought andI experierte, with Its giowing
ktndscapes anti radiant skes hlatiopeneti
before lm ias 'f Iu a Iream. Ant isn
lie couisi do uotliing by liulves, Lie caruceit
philosopher beeaune at once the devoteti
Cliristdaai, anti uncmpromîiig champion
ainti tefender of Lhe taiti. 1le dlosely
wattiîed Vie private 'anti publ..c conduiet
()! Clrist's folowers t-o see !it tiey were
true to tlheir profess'ion, and if they were
firmii(y attacheti t-o the!r principles l'lie
con%-ictK*onetimee homne to hlm, anti encli
dIay increaseti its force, tiat thle worlti
liîat neyer scen Lie like o! thoge who
formied the Oirist!an baud; Licîr lives
%vere subli i£ey e lple andtitran@parentiy
putre-; they feareti nu toe, antI ieboxiiet
d-Ieatli. This led Justin to reniant, -I w-as
once au admirer o! Phlao anti1 Iheard thte
ClirisCts abuset ; but when I saw thei
metet de-at-l anti ahitiat Ils accounteti Ow--
fui aunoin'g men wit hout dr.*3may, I kncw it
Lu be iipossbie tlat they shiouiti be living
lu e n anti crime. I deeipisied tle opinion
o! tie multitude-I glory u~ beiug a
Clirist2an, anti take every pains t-o prove
niij-self w-rthIy o! my caiii-g."

Aitter iimVking a pubiic profession o.
t lie relig*oýn of Christ h ldit not laty asie
tteplltoISsop)h'e garb or cloak peculiar to
tic sages oft Ldit day; and ihavIng foormer.
ly traveihedth lrGaigi many lande lai
seareli oif knowiedlge, lie uow becunie an
iinerant missionary ontLite Cross, haptiz-
(Id with an uiiquenc'liable zeal for tie eav-
ing of souls. Day after day lie uiigit
béL seen lu the cr4owdedti horoughiKare o!
sonie o! the great eiles of Vite erpIiLre,
ant i ost otiten lu Rome Itsel!, discoursing
to eager groiupe of iteners andI caquirere
o! the deep t-linge o! G-ad, Lteraily realiz-
Ing the 5n.4pired i pcture o! the cellstiai
Nvisdoir) wiui ecrieth i wltit anti li!teth
up liter voice *n the etre2ýts. The itile pas-
sers-by ýwere attractiet by tie weli-kzso1 wn
garb wiiei tie~y revereinceti in ticir own
hlîcatien eacliers, and approaching with

a prejudie in hils favour vsalute i hmi witli
liail, sage pîioUlw,' ad Itlinwait-

ed to hear whLat hliiadt o say about
bliat new wisdua% train tie Eaït.

lu Roflme lie estabislie a scitool for lu-
struti-ag thie whoo were aux*ous to ne-
cel-e Divine kawleqigè, aLL t-lie sainle ime
hlie house serveti as a place ofii matem!g
for the Cinist-'iaeut'thaL ciLy. At-Ulis
period the !oilowers .).7 (h ii- t were labour-
ing untier generali n!suntierstantiing rati-
er Lhin auy suiate peree-tloin, andti is vas
regardeti by Justin as a itu:l*able tl>ie t>
write lîls First Apology to tite Emnperor
An t-oaiiaue l>insead li-is gonsi, IlatVie year
A. D. 150. In hie masùerly tiefence of te
truti you sec Iritniyno 1longer con-
cealing ltsel! witlia the aiarrow walls o!
ht-e owu pliaoofo assienbla.ge, but- cota!ng
fort-h to Lie 1Ilgit, approach!aig the foot
o! h Lthrone; andi thotiglh the attitude
les tint of a suppliant, yet front Lihe very
way lu wlîc*ýh iL pute forth its dlaimsLo
t1ie inalienabie rl-ghta of conscience, iL pro-
claimsis moral euperlarity, ant inlutle
naine o! an apology, JustIn publ!cly
preachles iLse doctr!nee aIn tie ours o! ile
sovereigai andI o! the wonl, Suai an in-
tie6fati!gable labourer !xl tie cause o! Lie
,Sa-viour, anti sui a wr*Iter of mark coulti
iiot long fail t-o aronse the ant!pathy o!
ie cunemies, antI to bring down upon Jlm-

s4elf tie peinaity ever ready to be lu! hiet-

tule martyr'e .erown.-Rev. Jamels Out-bibert-
somin uGreat Thuha

-ÀthIUST 2ird, 1913.1

mite~aitaietraels -Lad(iw-orks of Christ.
Beelde.4 thesi, 1It conprises taibles, a Scrip.
ture and generalIindex, ail w-cl calcuîate.î
to heip i) ncrease the usefulnese of the book
as an aid lai 5tudying the New rrestaîinri
geni*rally, but especiaiîy the fse.
NltlotdlstBook aaîd i"ubllsbiaig
Toron to,

I -
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We ackniowiedge receipt f romn the Pros-
viaic!nil Governmim~t oi the Statut«s of thce
I>rovinee of Ontario, passed .iast eio.

The Mothers' Nureer.y Guide. The tIe
of thie tnpnhly expla!ms and desierîbes Jt-
seil. It, le weli f1Çled wltlh tnoet rea4iable
arýtie6 and paragraphe which cauanot h'it
prove of greitt vainîe to tUi.tlers »uîiailIl
otiiers whî> have the care an4l i urisinbg of
cililiren. Taie Babylioed PýubE8hling Co.,

5Bet k!iian i reet.NgEW York.

Book News for Aulgust contains its
usuai full quota of. to the booklover, ap-
petii-g notices ani sketches of new Ihooks
wilth inîany interesting illustrations. The
ia8st part o! It je Made up o! a ideserij).
tive 11-4 of books. arranged under the
heads o! subjecte on which they treat.
Jlohn Wanniinai-ker, illiadleiphia.

The Annual Announcementî of Trin:ty
Medieal College, Toronto, estabtfslied 1850,
and ln nwffiliaution witl Trinjty Universi-
ty, the Univers!ty of Toronto, Queen's in-
lvers*,ity azei tue tJulversity of lanitoba,
gives f uIli ifor-îiiitqx abourt its sta.j and
course 01 st.uIdy for tlie session oý 1893-4.
Daniel Rose, 24 Adela,de Street %Vest, Tor-
OtO.

The Methodiet Magazine for Juiy le a
nost readabie and Iinterest!<ng ntumlber,

furrishlngg an agreeabie variety ()f
prose anud verse, of new antii £ýu
tinucît' articles, 111inost wholly ( -*.u
alijar. iln their authorship, an(j %IIIIîs
ai)p(,iiug the moire to '<ur interesis.
lt contaîns arVicles on India, Tîconderoga,
and ltp Meiniories; l'eut Life in Palestine,
andi two on Caiiforn!a, are ail iterestlng.
Besi.3dei these, there are papers on Weli-
Main III. ani ou Cat.ler:ue Bioth, l'le
sainteti anti salntly iîlot lier oi t lie ~i
vation Arniy, a lEberal allowan-ce of l)Ot1115,
original andI seleeted, religious intelli-
geuce andI boit notices. Wi'lionbli Brlggs,
Methodist Bookrooiln, Toronto.

The August nuiniier o<f the Missonary
Rtevlew of the World o~pens w*t1 h a ser-
mnon pregtelied by the Rev. A. T. .1ierson,
belore the London Mllisseonary >8oiety lu
Alay lest. A tlQi~i$y art-ele for us in

Canda e Msbo~ t th ROanite.Lou-
is Hard4g : EtIucut:on auad Mh*dsoeis; A 1We-
cent View of the Britishi Indian Goverr,-
tueint, andTh iie l>raeent Atïpmt o! Miss1ona
lmn IntI!a, are thie leading articles ln the
tiret. d<ardmnjt. The lInerijat-*onal De-
partpnent Igiveo a b!rd's-eye view o! MIS-
sloin lands andI woak geaierally. AUl the
othe.- departmneaite contaln full, varleti
anti inteTestu]ng lnÇorinatlon On their res-
pect'v-e 3Uibjecte. Fugnk & Wîagnalle, li
Ri-lhmoed &.., Tcorouto.

Woman'e Work for Woman, for August,
le chlefly taken up with Korea, which lm
the field to whlcli attention le calledti s
motb. It le rMost lnteresting, as in-
dIlcatiug the rapiti mardi of the 'fission-
ary 'novement, that ln this numiber the
naies are gîven o! no tewer than twelve
ladies who are at work lu Korea i con.
nectiou with the Preebyterian Ciiurch.
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CLbofce lterature.
TO A ML/SICZAN.

Nature hath sitower'd lier blessîngs un lhy Ilead
And touch'd thy soul with music. By thy hand
The trembling -striutgs ring out in raplures

grand
Rare songs of juyuus love that wake the dead,
Dull space willî echoing sounds anti shed
Their beauty 'er our hearts. The uitile banti
Who wear the crown uf genius in the landi
0f Arts caîl thee their hrother. Ail is saiti.

Live long thy power that such sweet music
brings

Tu soothe life's cares and tutake the heart forgel
Ils share of this world's pain. All nature stags
To drcwn the cry tuf death huit riîtgeth yel
lIt every ear, and sunîmer's garland liittgs
To outlive lime, like tliocghts tu tmusic set.

-Sareuta, in The Week.

THE OLD LIGHTHOVSE-KEEPER.

Il. is a beautm fui day on wiiicb I write
titis sttury, sitnslum ny anti warun ; su warm,
t-iaI te tact VIat tle writer w'11 le here
in lut twu uttnthe, seeuns Iniposýsible. Yar-
iiîîoutlî jusl n-uw looks its lest, w'4lh blos-
Romhng bedtges, gre-en i&wns, anti gardens
l,iuiiin-g wiýtl flowers ut every hue.

Il is nul a very large Vowvt, buttm
is a very prelly une. There are r-ivers anti
iaketi in plentjy for tlellng anti boatIng,ý
anti -ov»iy drives liiroîglhivwoodeti c uit-
lry roads; but, liniike ainiosl ail sea-purt
lowns ut its luîportanci', tiiere is nu place
ut particular nterest lu t-uurists,, aparl-
fruai- ils beauty of scenery ; nuo ome wliere
EvangOtine w-as boru, stîchli as Grand t>re
caibuast ut; nuoitl fort vismleti hy trta-
veliers, es Annapolis contaIns; nor lias i
even, île-k Ilalifax, a Public Garden, ai-
hougl there Is iitiitalik anti piannmng

about havi-g oune. Take. hbowever, a her-
soit witiu a very urduîîary aîîjunt ut lite
a-nilupirt, anti a utiti capable of ipprt'-
cimng thle beau îles of nauttre, anti Yar-
mont-b woul-d lbe lu tiîem a very ruiasant
spotln lxi *hietVo pas,; hIe suinmer moittits.
Sue-l a person %ivoulti enjuy a ruw t itrouglu
tuethure» beauuifuiluiakes of Mmtta
drive thirough mis subtîrhs, Carleton anti
Tusket, andIt f hi-ms hne permitteti, a sali
IrointYartiuithi au'ross lu Capu c oiuttei,
nul far distant fronYmthVieshuore olte
t-own Here lie wonh lb» sdiouwa lte
lighilhtouse, a shlortt,@deptiuon tuf whicit
willier» be given, ftut Ibis lilgithouse,
anti ils residlent keepiîr are tie suiu;ect ott
cny story

On sone sitie ut4lte Capue sYartiîouti
;l 'h: u n t heuî l i l tier, tlti vu t' t t:-i -

nhng 'ainani, entis I what is caliud FaIse
Harbour, on acconntout tiie tubstructihon
to zavigat'on by a bitnk of sanîl andi
sunatil rocks. Andi It !s Vo ihsiaýgisuli the
une fronthtii other, that the igît was
plecet ah Vîtis particitiar spot.

0On a beautidul day iunJuiy, 1, wit-lt a
partry of tri-nds, olti anti yoting, vmSiîed
lte lgîlthoiuse for the rrst t.ltu», li
least- Vo ume. Owling t&Iie ebb ut tlie tumle
w-e were obiigedti o spend severai iio-urs
t-here, anti thus i was tuaI we clbunie Vu
itear 't.he toltiowing story, told by tut»
keeper, then an oid mani of perbaps sev -
enty'4ive years o! age, whoae beut torni,
sno-w-whhle hw.r aindcareworn face, 101(1

a thaie ut iutttlln»ess anti sorrow. I canse»
hinu now, s-t-ing lI an oit arm clair anli

1iecouit lire lun solllmnde wiVl M-y citilti
- anti forge-t uly sorrows. Tlii» toctors

thouglit a chamge et air woulti be the
best for Ltary, aç3 she was neyer the oaite
cliid laîter her slekness, so, when the pus-
!t'on uf ligiitiuouse--keeIîer tas of.eret i ue,
I accepteul il without itesitation. I w-as
pour. anid unaccusto-ni*u to wurk liard for
iny daily bread, and tih» posbtion seuin-
eti a gouti une to me.

At théti-me 1I oved mnto the building
it was about eo'npleted, w'bh the excep-
lion of the ilght itself, which was to be
put li on theiif oloN!lng sping. I}uring
tlitat ttnie I1 vas tVo 1!ve ler» free, îny
only duty lieing the tharge of two
Large iamps, whiich, whîen tr-*,iimet1 atnd
liglîled, were Vo be placed !n the two
îvindOws o! lbe tower every n-gbt, uniii
te new year, -wivien the inttchinery cf

the revoingmgit would b>a in work-
ing order.

Thuse firsl suxumer molits vere piew-
sat ntunes to us both. The lutIle one
seemeB1ti o pick up wonderJfully. We s4pent
wliole qurnings on the seashore -with 'no
otiier eompanions, for our nearest ite**gli-
bour lived four inmiles atvay. I o2cupie(l
thie ti-me with sexiag sals for a faclury
tcroff l te harbour, and aiking to Mary.
Suehihap)py Itours as site spentnaking
santi-houses, unily to Pee them swePl
tîway by île cruel wav-es, jusit as death
swefpt lier from me soon aflerwards. Oïten
slic wo'uLoi calie froun mv vurk lu ex-
tîmjine somne cuirous siteil or bit of rock,
-îit'li site liaci corne aercîss m'ilier ranibles

aio-g lte shore, andi I always liult soute
woaiderful stury to hell, of te ishes andi
iiernwidits ltai hd under the wavcs, to
wvitlch site vould lsten for liours at a
timie. But tiiose ditys passeti ail i-ou soon.
As wixîter drew near, she s2ewued I-o drocup
-anil loe ail lier, rolour anti bealtht. i
w-tinjted It-o take lier aeross on tii» main-
laii, but tiie doctor saiti site would be
"Ail riglît w-hen lte wartîî tveatliter camie
round &gain." Anti mueh against my uwn

c-(at-it cn1 Ibeliev-etilu-u, t iasi for
a tlime. Thiunslie grew to>o weak lu
wst 1k, anti would lie day atter dlay ou ta
coucli by thle window, gazing oui over
lte sea, anti it just seenieti to nie as -Vf
site pineti for sùtueut-hier Efe beynid lthe
olci liglithouse.

At i-ast te e-oî']ton cine tlunme gra-
ciually, tliaI il wvuldti Lt e nany weeks,
perltaps tinys, before shie would leave nie;
-und 1 spent as inuch tinie as f couiti
pussibly spare w1lh lier.

Tiie day whicvli I knew wouiti b» lier
!-st, e.aine. l w-as thete w'nty-second day
dlay of Novemnber, a day neyer to, be
f-rgallten. Early in tile inornung a mes-
s-mger ecame jr-n t lite t-uwn-fw'itluurders fur
uiitt ave the Ilghh l!ghited early in the
t-vering, as tlucre were every mtndicaions
o! a violent stouiu biure uumdIniglît, andi
t.iuer4e were several sutaîl vesseis lîourly
expeeteti. I receivedtitlue uîesagesOn»
in a dreain, hearl-ng the nmessage, buit not
taking ,n thermal substance uf it.

Tiie sturnh jun*Icýja-ted, camte abut
110011 tlitat day. AIl thle aÎ[ernoon il
rageti, andi bYfi vd o'elq)ck coltiîiletle dark-
ness bat set in. The waves iashîed lte
liightihoube z alil their fury, andithte
wint biew w-mtit at violence tuai Ilîreal-
cneti every tninule t,) ear duwn tie
staging t1iat surruundedti tlOwer. Leav-
ilîg nîy jýtmttle onels educli, I iturrieti up
thle long fliglit DI stepa, anti, w*,liout
triým111,L Iightt.etthe. two lamps, anti

ment, the light, wlulglt ail almong I had
>eeti retlectIn-g trom the tower on thbe

waters below, fliekereti for a moment, anti
tlhîcu disappeareti. Wliatlitad hiappened',?
Thle report wý,-as surely froim some vesgel li
îlistress, nul mu)re tItan a quarter ort a
tutu»e away, andtihie G21 nmust have al]
ltrnietiou t ote la*ntp, elsewliuy liad
the light sudtienly gone out. I saw !t

CInact- ln a niew Ilght. In mty stbiisii-
mecss regardtii ny owr troubles, I lad
negl<,>îe(i nîy (ity. laIn ny endeaivour ho
spendl as iuttuchtout my remain!ng lime as
i)(usSie w:li lte oniy ecumpanlun le! t
me, I luat giv,,n scarcely a Ili-ouglit to
lte aou of uti)tt. Oxiy that murn-ng
t-lie nian vlto Irouglît aie supplies, luati
inqiu!retl iff liere was pieaiy utofhi, anti
1 lad repîhei, "Yes," searcely lieed«ng iis
uuuestion, or nîy repiy.

Was titere plenty?
I was as une bewi.uIderedl. Couiti I

icave lier, alune and dying, un sucît a nIglu
is titis? Was I responsmbie for that ves-

sel ? Tlieniti is thouklit; acre tboere tiot
oti-er lives exl)uscd lu th-i tireatifuti perils
of the nigl as dear tu saie, as Vims
une life Iclto n. Al tlitiS Iassed
thîrougli my brain ldke a flash. As in a
vis'on, I saw the atixions, tearful faces
ot mothers gieam with joy as tliey wel-
corneti) acktlîteir sa:lor boys. T'lieu I
hcc'sh lateti n-t) 1oger, but tiasi»(l ro:tî
tlue roon. slopping tuot for une farewell
glane», iltougli I IcIÉ, tuaI whon I re-
lurneti site would be gone.

1"Oh1, Gutiiel:p une b iîurry," i1('rieti
ant iili lc-ss timnie tItan hit takes t-o tell
it, I iaci t-le feeder i mîy hianti. It-was
euttply, su I kacw wLis ltie ask, as I itat
drawî thie lasI-)Iff mb Vute feedier tvo
titys before.

.Wltl sit-oul I do ? Suizmntg a package
utoaf clisj atiiost tiucw uver Vtie st-eps,
ecdi one seeiainf. tu lave a mesmerizlzng
pow'er utf tialding uie back, as tltey soie-
liuxu-s d(o x'n tire-aniie. whun 1 reacliti
t lie toup ofth lta!nt step, 1 sLtW tuty sur-
mlises wcre correct Ouiua-d (t:e( out;
hue other fiic'kcrmng feebiy. 'The latter 1
seizeui. It, wat3liaif fuit, but te wmck
was t-ou slort lu reaclu t»e uii,. I iati
not tieteo lose, nul a iittinutte in w'liclt
lt tutatge t-lue ick.

Aiready I coutitisee by Itie liglît u9f
tuie dislressed vet-sei, tluai site vas ai-
uîxîst intu l'aise iHai'bour, anti I kniew,

ont-e in, nulituman aid couiti avait.
1 ture uopeni at indow, and ti St)1u5li out

on te stag*,ng vh cli y-t renialued arounti
t-e, bîiiding. The wiud Lad nu effectu un

duc' blaize, as the dlîiuîney vas construct-
ed for out-door puirpt,scs.

Hl-oding on lu lb» tatider wtiiune
linti, 1 o Lkth~llît iu pwiidly iiack-
ward antiturîvarti. Tii- oil titis reaclieti
lte wtck, tiu-citîheblaze br-ugliienetl anti
tdirew uts yeiiow Ilight over the blaclt
wals'r be-o-w. 1ccui spec Il»vessel 110w
aîuniost ontlie roc2ks. 1id thtey se» itie
liglut I wondered, for, untmnfto Ils
warning s-gnai, tlîey, were making
straiglît fotr t-le santis andi rotSks.

I sî,rti!De-ti yty -es nto thue blac-kne&us.
I -vciitrieti ttu ste&ui otu ihîm, ut th ie
sount reasclieti nu farlther titan uîîy lips.
'l'huis tune 1'ttie iblaze was of nou tse. My
hlp llseueti ut ofnu avail co>npared w th thte
n%-il i clctuîi îul wu--kmg agttinst ie. Anti
1uý- cliilI uhîh heiju. h,'r oneitmoment, I
aiovet liete hentalion lu reminm; but
otii'y for a inutn. Witli a cry fo)r
st reugtl, I sJtoui ail .tlioughtisof lier,

Tii-ciiin-y esutrage lalieti me. 1 tareti
"(tu( descend, for 1 k-new wviiaî awalied-nie.
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readily fiuoni il uit ail tintes. Its value ind(ceP-
sea work for rej orting progresa or rciil
insiructions is clear. Furîîîerly the uuîly Cul,"
munlicatioxi was by a1 system of pulls at ilcrd
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Lt. must ha.ve been hall an har titat
stood, haLl 1aralyzed with cold andi dNad,
leaning a.gaflnst 'the whtdow trali$, Wga
ing vaeantly over the sea, seelng and l'ear*
ing nothIng.-

Titen I aroused amyselti, and begau 'ne'
chanically to de.scend the one lîîandred
,sîe.ps between mue andth te sitt:ng ro(Ol»
b4c 1o w.

ILt wa8 aïs I expet3ted ;ail w-as uver. N
trace oi the storni ragiug without W
shown wit-àLn that rocinn.

$ince tîten 1 have Eved on and On*
Onte year lias been the same as anotîtler
Luo iue, only eactî briags nie nearer to lier.1

a- an old mnan now, but for hit4v
years I have dlune tny duty. Only that (t1<ce
diti I nugleet -t, anti iLy puinisltment 1,V8

bitter enougli. The 11glit that stre&00
every niglit from yonder wendow lis8y
fcd mamiy a life froin the very jaw5
îleat.l, but never dîi:A du its duay 1110"
faitliu'Ily thau Ll~d tat une eeblel)laO
led by thuse few drupd o. OH.

Tli uold itita-n ceased ôpeaking, and (drOP'
l)ed lus face :tn 11i8 bands. We al start'ed
as fruti a dreau. %Vas it a br.*glit 5UWUY
day,? Wù itati forgotten the sun ,0e
andi we were a pleasarc party, su Or
cib.y liati the uld man's story carr.4ed tO
int.u the past, back tc. liat ar-of. ftghit

wvhere al was darkuless andi storiii.
We knew it wvas t:itte ru go. ýSu (Il

.y a.nd revereurly cve ,.jk our leave,
leit Ililîi stailîcEîîg Ltere by tiue tabho;
pjictuire never tu be luigutteu, w.tli tufe
la.st rays oi sun-liglît streaiu*ng overl''
wvliltê±lua'r, and liglýtiiùg Up «tL11-'lt
briglit culours ut the cu itn Liît' Old

A hl:A UTIF&iL IAG1DLI.

A ina u blinti froin his birîli, a ua'
,iîuthlu telecetual vigour audi n eii
gagi tig souial <lualitieýs, ioiinii a
\vho, apipreciatingigbs wurtlî 'va s ii
litag L(, cas'- lu lier lut vih Iii i an
Loaî-ý hlî %vite. S.tîeral brighit, Iîeai1t'"
it (i id roît i becaii tii i rs-, who t ender>

ly ailtL eqUai ly love(I bîthî thleir p.tretCUtt
ýýat inineut 1reue li stirgeuw-hile I

t lit, vtintry, c:îL.d upoutheuî, anti tXî' 1
lt î. i ji l îun v itih :nuch i iîteresi

and rare, salul lu liit "Xu-ur 1biinduiCe'
is aruli til ucia ; yuur eyes are natU'îV
-iliy guo 1, anti , e>ud I bave operateti uPO11
t heu, tw~enty years ago, 1 tlîin-k 1 cuuîd
llia e give. .i out sigilt. IL is b.ire&y P<>'
Sibi" thlait 1cai do'1)it Dow, Ilîmouiît ~
NNv1l. C Ul e yu gr at pal :."

ci ci. aear ituai,''wasIlie rePlY;
"uyuut but enable lue tu see."
'lb ý uigto.i opeiated upin u iii, t,

NVaLS gratiaiy .successful; first tilere
weu'e tallit gliuuîaeringes ut lîglit, tîten
tiore dlstjuc'L vision. ilhe blindfti tîe'
\vas liuîtcid a rose, lie luad smelt Oll
beýsarc, but Ihat never seen une; ilien Ilie
i uýtti uiti the face out bs tvfe, wl i' (J

tuea Stirue aun i at îuul tu Il ui;11d
ti lic hil iildren ivere brougli t, wt loil* l'

ing praîtî le Itatisu .rèqîuelit'y inlen P
ouY histtears.

Ilcheu execitmet Oi, nulîy ltve
,st-a tîli tîtese before inquiring for theC
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SEA4 SKEF-TCHES FROM NOVA
SCOTI4.

THE HARBOUR LIGHTS.

Ail along the' rock.bound coast of this littie
Maritime Province the beacon lights gleam
brightly. Oil the Bay of Fundy coast the
b01d red sandstone headlands are crowned by
Wbhite4towered buildings, whose lights flash
out a cheery signal to the mariners tossed and
buffetted by its turbulent tides. Ail told, great
and email, there are onie bundred and sixty-six
lighthouses in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton.
The inajority are square, wooden buildings,
With a tower and firm granite foundations.
'On the' Atlantic coast there are a number of
octagonal buildings gaiiy painted in stripes,
and ail have a very neat and ship-shape appear-
'aie. The higbest lights are those of Isle
haute and Cape St. George. The Isle Haute
ligbt is on a rocky isiet in the Bay of Fundy
and is three hundred and sixty-five feet above
t'de Water and visible bwenty-five miles. Cape
St. George is on Northumberland Strait and
il, three hundred and fifty feet high. But it is
tO the lighthouses on the Atlantic coast, that
dreaded granite coast, that our tltougfhts turn
-to Saînbro, and Sable, and Little ÈHope and
Ironbound.wbat bhrilling, drainas have been
P1aYed out under the lamps that shine so
8teadilY far into the darkness. Tragedies of
Wreck and storm and death. Z

11 uny sunnner days, when the sea is
shilningy clear and blue as the sky above, and
the' flashi.jg wings of the gulîs reflect a bright-
'les, a2 of polished silver-when tht' passing
Steamlers leave long, straight sfrearners of
Sitioke on the horizon-when the sails of the
fishing smacks bang listlessly, and the hart'-
ttecked, bare-armed fishermien pull busily at
the iles, for tht' flsh have set in and the sea is

full of silver gleams. In days such as these it
1, bard to realize that tht' sea can be otherwise
than calai and beautiful. But we who know

it08 Well do not forget days in the' Autumni,
"lien the scroanîing guli 1kew iniand, when
the' great moving mass of ocean was a duli,
dark purple, and each wave tipped with green-
,sh White foam, when the sky was as dark as
the' sea, with gleams of uncanny white light

braiîg through the' banks of wnid-torn
cloud, when the returîting fishing smacks raul
lebariiy under bare poles, for tht' varying wind
blew in geat gusts, when the long wail of tht'
4Suto)Matic buoy sounded like a tuneral knell to
the fisherm's wives in bhe cove. And wben
darknless settled down, the dense darkness of
a 8tormnY nigit on the t'oast, the lighits tloitg

t'soeflashed out their signal stars to guide
and warn te weary mariner.

The harbour of Halifax is one of the finest

obstructions, and secure and saft whetî once
Within. But the approaches to tthe harbour
are Perilous in the extreme, oWing to Illie
îflospitable rockbound coast, which, on the
Western approach, is a sheer wall of granite
erey, and bare and desolate. At the foot of
the cifs are jagged and shàrp splintered rocks
Sowling througb the water. The' currents

~omand seethe arounid these rocks, sending
UP sbowers of spray whicb glisten witb ail the
Colore 3 o*f the rainbow ini the sunlight. Halifax
)Oeupit'8 an important position as tht' chief

avlstation in North Aunerica. Its grand
A-- kan datae sa oln sain

1esial t fne ughouses Halifax Harbour
ba ml henodem aàide to saf e navigation-
buoyss fog belle, fog trumpete, sutomatit' buoys,

4dOn Sambro explosive bombe flred every
t'nty minutes.

High up on the cliffs are percbed the, homes
of the fishermen, littie hauniets with hardly a
a tret' or sbrub, only the vastîtess of sea and
rock and sky. Tbe stranget' who visits the
fisbing, village of Prospect is sure to be shown
the' spot wbere the' White Star steamter
Atlantic went down ; one of the most terrible
mtarinie disasters in our century. The steamer
was bound ho New York witb more than a
tiîousand passengers. Coal ran short and the
captain decided to put intho Halifax for a fresh
supply. Through some blutîder the harbour'is
mouth ivas mnissed, and befou'e daylight on the
iorning of April lat, 1873, bbic steamer sbmuck
on Marr's rock, Prospect. So soon after
striking did tht' vessel sink, that inany of the
passengrers slel)t jeaceftilly into eternty-not
a wouîîan ivas saved, and only one child, a littie
boy whose piarentts were drowned.

Iin the grey and sboruîîy dawtî, the fishermen
of Prospect saw bbec masts anud siaîl portions
of tht' bull of a great ship among tht' breakers.
Tht' wreck was crowded witb human beings,
and everv wave that washied over ib carried
down sonie struggling, wtrn-out vicbim. A
stronc, wiitd tas biowing, the' sea was running
high, and those clingin g ho lte wreck wert'
covered with frozeit spray. The inshore rocks
were coabed with ice aitd the' high sea and
bitter cold mîade te work of rescue very
dangerous, but trough the beroic exertions of
Officer Brady of the' Atlantic, aîîd the Rev.
Mr. Ancieut, Clîurch of England rîinister at
Prospect, aîîd his brave volunteers, ail thiose
wlîo had survived the' cold aîtd sea were taken
off before suxtdowiî. Tht' hontes of tht' fisher-
mnt were thrown open anti their kindnt's
shown in every way that w-as p)ossilel. In the
meantimc c e ivs ad becît carried to Hali-
fax. lb ivas bbe fiust day tof April, and wbeît
tht' rum-our spread tiîrough te city "that a
great steamner, botind for New York, iîad becit
wrecked at Prosptect and severai huîtdred lives
iost,," it was biîought ho be oîîly ont' of bhe
stories coniion to te day. When confirmna-
tion caine, bhe city ivas stiýrd as neyer before.
Steainers wert' despatcht'd with provisions aîtd
clotlting for the liviîtg, and coffine for the dead.
Tht' shore' ias strewa wibh bt>dies taiigied
aîruougsb tht' rocks aild st'aweed. Strong, stal-
wart "mein, fair woxtten, and littie chilidren,
were laid in rows on te roceks for identification.
lu a fewv days strangets 'vert' pguriiuîg in front
all parts of the Unîitd States iin search of tht'
bodies of ioved tnes. A deep breîch w'as dug
near tht' cburch, andth ie uuciainted, unknown
dead were buried there to await tht' great day
when eacli shail give account for bimseIlf
Other steamers have gone down near tht'
harbour's mouth, and îuîaîy livt's have been
lost, but uit no tinte bas tht' ioss of life been 80
great us in the Atlantic disaster.

Within range of Meaglter's Beach ligbt are
te daîugerous Thrui Cap slîoais. Here, on

tht' 23rd of Novettuher, 1797, te fine frigate
La Tribune weuut dowuu, antd two iîundred and
fifty brave ment calînly met titeir death. Tht'
circumstaiuces have been graphicaliy to~d by
Dr. MeMecitautiin the story " At tht' Harbour's
Moutît." IThe loss of La Tribune. like that of
the' recent terrible disaster in the' Mediterran-
eaut, set'ms bo bave been a great and neediese
sacrifice of butuait life. Onet ting noticeable
in the' stories of tliese uwo great dimastt'ts is,'
that devotion to duty iin tht'British sailor,
is as steadfast now as it was ont' iîuîdred years
agro. We t'ead of those on La Tribune-
"There was nto panuic ; tht' men did as they

were ordered ; discipline prevailed."
Accoutbs of the Victoria disaster tell us

"Tla t the' Chaplaiui dit'd trying to s'we the'
sick. Tîte Aduttiral sbuck to hie post. Al
tht' ien listened bu the' caîl of duty and did
titeir best. There was nto panic even in the
face of death."

On a lîigh bluff' opposite Tlîruuu Cap is
York redoubt with its frowniîîg battiements.
Woe to tht' eneîtîy within raunge o! its cannon.
lb is also the Imperial signai station, and a
sharp) lookotit is kept for passiag craft. Below
tht' fort and clintgiuîg k> tht' steep Bides of tht'
il ; tht' pbretty tîshing village ofid Pu'irct'll'si

they are at rest ; and so he bringeth theun
unto te hayon wbere bhey would bt'.'

-Citristina Ross Frante, in Tht' Week.

fIM6ztonarl ,UIorIb.
MISSION WORK IN LONDON.

The London Cltjy Mission is a society
w-ih l a snagný'ifcPnt hlstory. A t Its
annuai (meeting heid at Exeter Hall, L~on-
don, lu i May, scime eb$.'r!zn.,ç Tatstewere
nuadE Icnown lunte summa.ry eo«tht' re-
port preiemted. TM hi&lowed that te
nissWýnaries, numiberIng 483, matit last
year over blîret' and a hal inill!on visits,
s(eeing neariy three bundred thousand m'eck
and dying, h'old!ng 8o«t,- slxty-ulne titon-
sand meetings, resultng ln the conversion
o! *uîtny, buie addinS to t>he Clitircit of
2,445 persaons, b'ite recllugnation o! 1,867
tlruýnkar(is, anti reoruin" 500 faUcue wom.en.
A careftil survey of te repyort tiiscloeed
tw-t speciai featurce o! tfie work-f!.rtt,
1lita t tîtere was scarceiy any form ,o! vice,
o! sin, o! error. w!1th whiclt the' niision-
arie;i were not. cailed on fromtime to
thnie to Crapple; and secondly, that
%w'beruttbe ,work o!fa-ny ont' miss*onary ivas
eiiumatarized(, *t lefb on te mixaitht' con-
t'ictýon titat oniy by fatihfl constancy
cou'] so i îuc.lt have been achieved. Tht'
exact niniber o! ntiq'anari-es on te btaf.,
oin Marclu 31st, was 48.5, that being tfir-
teexu Iess titan on te samie day lu 1892.
i'«inencatly tîtere luad been a decrease lu

rftceipts, tîte bottal for te general funi
hiavimng be'en £50,597, a decrease o! £8,-
975. 'Tîtis wais partly due tio a dlecrease
o! £3,792la liegai,ýes. The expen<iture
w:s aNlt e-ss blitatnIn tht' precedl;ng year,
buit liati re'ached a bt;tal. of £60,333.
An inîýportant feature o! tle work was
tluat of! nis-onarles to special classes,
ut! w-licon> itere were 113, embraeing suict
variettee as thle Nort.h London scavengers,
t lîcatrical t'qnjloyees, gyps!eLs, foreign sali-
ors, .Iew-s, and coal -ieavers. nd i fference
îw-as imet ivitli everywjtere and ivas ont'
of tlite evil-s hardeet to remnove. lThe
Itoverty-oo! umany ivas appa!ling, and
tuîing bo the hWgh rentale clarged, peo-
ple hertied together. Overcrow.ding
wads folow-ed by immoraiity, disease and
deat.t. Witli regard ta !utepîperanoe, lu
dlist.reiets fot a Te'w a deereaue lu drunk-
enneos wasi rejported. Gaat4uItg lîad sad-
ly tievelo>ped, not aniy utimong nten, but

a.togwomieutand chiidren. Ini!deiity,
saidtl ite report, wa> not s0 strong anti
-"W-re-fact'd" as it was. 4oe!alieni was
actilve, amd in'nisters bad tlie fulul %weighit
o! thelitatreul o! thoselholdiing a.narcitst
view's. Tlespihy now preent-ed !t-
sel! as a foc to thet' rutili. Sabbath, pro-
fanat ion ivas r*Ife, andl Roman Catholicism
w-as aleo tnentloned as a diff!ieulty wilt
iîiei t bitem*ssionarles liad to deal. LUie

ln London niay be worse -u degret buit
lia rtly wor8se in k!nd titan It la Iu so<n>t
otiter great citles. Tht' ont' power that
<utust lie tiepeuideti on bo stay the bide o!Y
evil aîAid irug ln aught of real and iset-
mng gooi, 'è3 tPe power o! te Gospel as

rt'vealt'uiln the' Word of God.

M 1h'îp N.,ýmt:îu ipro'ountily !iupxe.ts.
ed witii tuie iîigb type o! spirituaiity
aimong couv*erts in Soviitb Anterica.

Bi lho;> Titoburii tlnk.s that tt' etn..
'cr.s lu iInlia, duriîtg the nexb ciglit yt'ars,
Nvil ou ntinb 'r ithout' o!ftt' ifnu'tyLbtvo

Dr. John G. Pabon. A littit' iaber they
brouglit, o!fbteir own accord, a contr..
bution for missions ln tht' New Hebrides,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Ing officers, Who are Brahmins and higli-'
caste Hindus, consider it a pollution tr>
O»ter a 1Parlah village, and they throW.
Impedimenta in the way of gfissonary
and private effort to educate these
peop1e.
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saying: "We inust .,thlnk, not only of
those near, but als4o cf those alar off,
for thiey aloo arc our brethren."-Chîne
Recorder.

1- Is stated that more than cr)nejhalf
,)f the ordaine&l Wesleyan missionaries
nc>w' on the ission fields, are natives,
andl more than one-haif o! the entire cost
o! îhc. work, lis met by glits a.nd coxi..
trilbutions on the mission fiel(].

4Sa ijflBishop r'attison of bis work
*inio -I Sut c T1ndr:"I do
dto fot eve~n te' t.hem ,rntat cannibal:sn
-ind t.aboo are wrong. 1 slmpiy teacli

li ni great po 11vz- truth-. ani1 tru4.
é)> th iln lu n e o'? ,h s_ truthi to lead

lîiîto aîdoît heir 'l IdlI raie.
1 find ltaL iis pl.-uan answe'#rs hetter
it it.tfIy ilegati ve teacliluiz could possi.
lily dIo."-- Indian Witness.

A niisslonary ln China affirm that dur-
Ing Jainuary, more money was spent In
l)ropitiating evil spirits that have no ex,
lsteflc(, than ill the chuirches ln the 1Unit.
eui 1*tates prive In one year to Foîreign

themselves t'O the L'hinese upon the Pa4 l
ci!!', qoa.st; and, 48 one resuJt, we find
thi, mu -hb-,i fl d âgaîist clas4 contribu'>,
lng $6,290 tb the treatsures t>!fbthe
local missions.

1'gnd -(ioiandi îery Joyfiîl tid.
ing.-;, corne fro.iî Lrgantla, the British flag
floa'ýs over th2Ž country, ind ail lis peace.
A fair di .i oi o! territory has been nMade
fo' tht binefil oithte French Pt. C. 'flisxjun.
Bi hopj Tukr, o' 1W' Churh Mig.sio,.nary
So -Ir y, il ds 1h',îpeople e iger to hear
the Cioprl, aîîdienre.mirnberlng f ro:in
1.000 tc. 4,000. They buy up the Scrip-.
turetu ivitlî 1h' utmoit avidity. Co'îverts
air, îult*plyi tg. Tli go: d biihop was
nea:1ý three month-ioî 1fr' weary way
froin 1h,,coisbto b)the I'ganda Capital,
but ht declare4 i t w ouîid b- w'ortb vbile
tra%-elting to the end o! the earth to
take part lnthue senes lie bas witnessed.
I'rolînbiy, tiiere lias lilherto been no
such flocking to liear the CGoopel, and
tro Ipouess4 the' Scriptures and to learn
of Christ. Blshop Tueker le a faithful
praQhbet atidteach'r. 112 w!] îlot rest
s4at isfiuj 'vit h superficiai vork. How
AI x indler Mackay wouid have re!oired to
slee titis daly! But lice vas one of the
pri'!t it pa gents li pa "jng 1the %ay for
th- tr'umpi that Iiis corne. A railway
lrom the ea8t Coast will soon lie huilt,

to at ', thý mls.gloiarie4 hop"ý. Thi.
mnissliton ocupies an important tantage
groair! In Eakit Central Africa. It bor-
deri oi the Soudan. It Possesse bte
source.*i of the' Nue.

Mbissi,>iîaries expres thé deepe. t pity
for tIt' Parlahi o! Southcrn India. They

are oitCas iiil the fîil!est sense of the'
wvord, lîuman, yet treateti 'vitit less cou#,
sideration than the lowest and vilest
brute'.. Their per.,ons ar:' not probtectj.
ed. the' temples are closed to thenm, the
courts of justice and the rlghts o! proý.
1)-r y9,hoding are airnost entirely ont or

hlei" reacli, and 1 heir inteilectual ani
rnoral condlitioin is terribly degraded, and
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ADO VAE XERYTHING ELSr,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery purifies the blood.
By this means, it reaches,
builds up, and in'vigorates
every part of the system.
For every blood-taint and
disorder, and for every dis-
ease that cornes fromn an inac-
tive liver or impure blood, it
la the only renxedy so sure
and effective that it can b.
gstaranteed.

If it fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

These diseases are nany.
They're different in form, but
they're like in treatment.
Rouse up the torpid liver into
healthful action, thoroughl

- urfy and enricli the bi -n- n- l adi tlere's a positive c
The "Discovcry", does is,

as nothing else can. Dyspepsia, Indig ion,Biiioui,îîess; ail Bronchial, T. oat' an ung
Affections;. every form of Scrof , evea
Consimption (or Lung-sci-of la) its ear-
lier stages; and the most ru Skin
and Scalp Diseases, are corap etely cured
by it.

Do you realize tlue imnport-
ance of a hieaithy stomach,
now that choiera t eatens ?

-K. 1). C. acts asY choiera
preventiive, by rest rig the

L 9 stomach to healthy actý n
- i - Ff e sample ied ,lto any

pany t. jGagw
N. S., Canda r 127 Sta),te

St., Boston, Mass.

ALMA
COLLEGE,

ut St. Thomas,
Ont

For Youn Womue
4& Graduating courses in Literature, anguagesMusic, Fine Art, Commercial Science, ElocutionFaculty of University Graduta s. peci ists in Artand Music. Certificated Teac s tc ildings andaccommodatinns unsurpassed.1 UNIVE SITY AFFI-LIA1ION. PREPARES FOR JVNIOR ND SENIORMATRICULATION. RE. 'PEN$ SEP EMIiER 7th,93. B. F. AUSTIN, A. Principal.

KARN PIANO.

CANÂDA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED B ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOI TING FEATURES,
- WÂRRÂNTED SEV YE S. -

KARN ORGAN
- " BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,,000' IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

ID. W. ]KA&N & Co.,
Wtbodtefok, Ont.

oftr.ngph.nnthe Voice;
Puiriffes the Ereath;

Keepu the Teeth Clean;
Impro-ven the Appetite;

Builds Up the Ssmt.m.
*oid by aIl Dr-nggi.tu and Confationers

5c. Packages.

Take no worthless imitation. SeeoIlial
"TUTTI FRUTTI"Il itn ach Ic. package.

WX10%t«O and ëhutchu.
Bey. Mr. Cockburn and !amily, o! Paris,

are luiiulll1«ying at Port Dover.

Tlîe Rev. D. Jaianes, of Midluxnd, ! on a
wal¶king tour Vhrough !uiLskoka. o

Rex-. ir. Lalidbaw, ni Ilimnilt.oun, is vis-
ithug tut Mm. Mecbli's, Esquesl-ng.

The Rev. J.C(. Siiiith, B. D)., o! eluebPh,
lias heen pIretieiiing rmost tieceptalhy in

Tiie Presimyter-iow io St. George are
'%bout piciag a ne-w-orgata n m1heir
cliureli.

R,<ev. W. G. .Ju IN, . A., cdf Stxall--
roy, Ont., pre:uuuei in Knox <ikurcli, Otta-
wxa, re'eenti-y.

-Thie R-ev. Dm. Wtso lias c-ounpleted the
1fortietiu yea.r of lIî!s pas-tomate in Thoralu
tuol Ben vert-on.

Tue- Rev. M. N. Bel-h-ume,(if Bealverton,
îureuclîed luin t-le Or*!llia Presbyteriaa
cilux-li, on Suday, 201h i-n3t.

'J'Ir Prestuytemian pulpit, Clieltenliam,
%vas supl)pied oiu Sunday. dlii, hîy Rex-. Mr.
Foxvhey, Jr., o! Brin.

liew~. Mr. Currie was ticuted int-o the
pp.uorate o! Knuox clmirehu, Perthu, on
Thirimsuiay, the 17 n-i int.

The R-ev. A. M(eN.uhîb, o!f Meaford, lias
meurne-d froui lIme nid coîîintry, looking
inîiti improveul mnhealthl.

R-ev. 1).II. Houlges, o! Oak Lake, preadli-
e-l att enitlh, Man., Sundaýy, Atig. Gth'i 3
in thi i i-1resbyter:an churci.

Re,% J. Goodnman, o! Orangeville,
îîreacheuliluthie Iresbyterian churclies of

hmgeiood, Sutiday, Aug. l:ith.

Rex-. lr. McICny, tHie noteul mniss-oiary
hum Formoisua. lims-t,4ït on a [rip 10 Cali-1

:ilami wii-l arreve la Auîgîist..

R-ev. Jtames uarmichaki, ouf Norwood,
ie-lidai- St. Anurew's ehiurcli, Peter-

homo, on 8Sundaiy, lime 3tlu lus-t.

R-eux-. A. McýLKuy, Lmmku>w,
the pîmIPit O! the Pre4sbyter*an
(mie-necoe, on Salibat-Ili the 201hl.

occupie.d
chu rclî,

Re-v. Prixic:pai Grant., D.D., conducted
bothu services o! pubifEcworuohlp ln St.
Andrew's Ohuroh, Winsu-*ueg, on the 1ithi
lius-t.

R"x. Dm. Siiilî, pamtor ouf thle Frst
Ilresbyterian cli-urehi ah 1ort Hope, %vlio
lias- be-euseri«ouusly .'11,is e-overing
r-apidiy. ý-4

A. L. Ba ird, o! Braun.forui, conudctedl
i-lie service ut Ly'Aler., on Salibati, 2Otlî,
11ev. Mm. Fishier iesgaxvay for a fexv
lolidays.

'JleRev. A. G. Melauglulini, pas-tom o!
ihQ Haiýrrington Pres-byterian Churci, xx-o
lia.i ueen very !Il for soie xveeks, is re-

R.ex-. Mr. Hast-le, wha->hae occup-*ed the
lresbyterian puipIrt of Giencoe, for the
jîts two Salibath8, lias left for bis home
ln Cornwall.

Re-v. Prof. Mowat-, 0.0., o! Que-en's Uni-
%,t-rsity, K!ugston. ennducheul tie services
i-n time Pre-sbyter!u*an chî4rehî. Iri-quis, Last
-Shm-day w-ek.

R-euv. Joliun Biirton, o! Toron-to, preaheu
two ins-truct!x'e serrmsns lu the -Join St.
P'resyteriaun c-i-mrch, Bel[evflie, on Sali
Nuili, Aug. 131-h.

Rex. W. Galbraithi, o! Toronto, tlied
thie pulit mt Jereyvlie, on Sabliati e-yen.
ing, the 131h lmet., anti preached to a
liîrge econgregation.

T u: Rex-. W lZoLertson, o! Duf!'s
Chou-iici, Aber!oyhe, %vas haken suddeuly ihh
at théu mioning service, last Sabliatli week,
and c'uid not preadli in thie eve-nhng.

jR-e-v. MmI. Wilan, of Ne-emench, Ind-ai,
gavep a good addrem, ai- Lynden, on lits
wmuîk in Ind'la, on 8Sabathi- afteunoon o!

i-131h lust., !-n the Presbyteinon coelic.

SRu,'v. Dr. George, ol St. LouIs. lonig p-as-
tuum o! the Johna St. Presliytemian churdli,
Belleville, preacwhd l!ai Bridge St. Mýethliod-
ist cuxurcli oun Sinday evenng, Aug. l3th.

ex.W. T. He-rridge !nSi. Amdrew's, on
suflmy, stai-eu]t-laI lie liaui jus-t imiuplet--
cul iun years o! luls pastorate ,u the c hurci.
In luis- sermilon lie revlewed tdie principal
evx-e -o-flîis mnu-ns-tzmy.

A t ci'axvn -souciai under tuie atis-p- els
o-f tlieWouimu's Fore-i:çn hesIon Sýocîety,
MBi3-îhm, ou he be-auiful grounds o! «Mm.
Johnl Bino, ou t-lie 2nuiiAtigus-t. Thie sum
o! îvèr -S60 was reaiized.

Rev. Dr. Mungo Fraser, o! Knox Chureli,
Ha-n,1ti, - was- rmewil2k ohd a.e.iutintain-
ces in Barr!e, last week, on hies way hi(ine
tr nu Muskoka, wliere he bas been mpending
hisliuoédays a-unkng the lakes.

Id

R-ev. C. H. Co<fke, B.A., of Snilt-h's
Fous, is eamp!ng la ]lis oid quarters. on

Mi- Omiln.ughit'il"'s, pltt"-e, Lake Shoo~re. Mr.
CO()&-('li-Ns is. famtll Witl i hlm. and iB Put-
timg !nAi -m09iot eunoyable ti-e.

The imembers of Henry's Obureli, Rtussel-
town, presented their paisto>r, the Rev. N.
Waddeîl, B. D., with, a to-w. For th,-s
va-imabie and t-imfbly g!tt the minister and
bis f!nmly3 wisli t.o express their thanks.

.-Rey. W. H. Jamiefflu, Pli. D., (f Blen-
lieini. Ont., preaolhed !a ilte ]'resbyterian
cli-urcli, Win-ghaint, o-n Snfay, the 20th
in8t., uat the nenial hours. Ile wýi1liaso
c omd uci the Bible class :ut 2.30 p.1M. 0on
,-unàay.

Tdue R-ev. P. P. Langill, Vernon, B.C.,
was tendereul a reiepti<n (m l~~ retiirn
!roam- thle Generi! Às8eniîli~i t Bm iford,
Ont., -and pî-esented wît.Iî a piirse con-
tainfing $40. The gathering was an lm-
tunejse success.

The Re-v. .Iolhiî Miel uni s uchîe is
puuipit uin Knox eliureli, Elora,1 on S14unday,
the 13tli ins4t., aftEýr a iliontlî's lîoihays,
xvlîicliî e sp-cnt xvth Ill~ eî i:y, iili a tr-ip
t,> tlîhe ae.ina aias- uu lit lme vie-
i4îî:ty o! OWLe-n tSouxiul.

Prof. Shiaw, of the Ontario Agr!üiltur-
ai College, CGuelp)i, eoiictitied lieBible
eiss o! Knaox Chure-li, oyn the afternoon of
t1w 131hluis-t. 'M-r. t-ii:uw m noted (for
heing o-ne ou f the 1esi sxutrtiütor.s in t-lis
womk in ilie ea. andi dPIJýîted theý large
gatiliering.

iTlie nmurriage fis amnounced of Miss Ag-
n-es Knox, of St. Nfirys, tli- t:uh',nied elo-
cmition'ist, to ] I3u-nezer (iii:> ilon Black,
youngest son of thle late 11ev. .Jolin Bit, k,
o! i ides-dale, 4c,(tland. 'li e iiîatir a ge
took pleie-e ai-t. nbrh Scotianil, andtihie
oyffieýuruîinmg iiiiiiistem w2is a lirotiier o. the
b)r idieg ru oii

Prin-c!pai Grant, speaking ut D-ouglass,
Moleitoba, a fe-w .ay.s ago, s-a d [liat lie
h>eIieveul lb-at lie watild Ilve t-o see that
province produce 10(0,00<),00() b-sli 1
yeaî-, anIti t-li iv oald lotl be long lie-
fore il xvoulkl lue thei hoire of on-e .îiio
o! V- population.

Rex. Mr. Craig, o! Oaikville, fonerl3-
[itstov o! Claude and Matyfield 1resbytei-
!.in churclies, preaclied lu lis (1< lîtrg
oun Sabbatb the l3thi inst. Ciaude
2lîurch was erowded lu the imorniing, vwhen
the reverend gentleman preached a for-
eible sermon on *-- Uprigit Living.'' Mm.
uini Mrs. (3raig wxeme spending a iew oavs
last week visit iiig Iî-ieiîuis.

Ai a special ineetî!ig o'! thle Otawa
I resbytery, i-n Kaox Cli-urali, recentiy,
tue c-al fromni North Gower cou-gregation
to Rev. John S. Longhend, uîf l1>arkliilI,
Ont., w-as sustain,ed, ani !t w-as decided to
-k for $50 fmointhe Homie Miss:-on Coin-
iittee to help mnake up the $750 st!pend

The cougreg:uîion of St. Paul's, Mid-
dlevilie, o! w-hidli the R1.ev. Mr. Smith is
pasto', is in a fiourishing riondition.
Thle Sabbzitlî attend.:înce is larger than
at any tiîîîe lu the ciîurcli's history. The
riusteeiz are putting in extra sentingüca-
utwity. Tue plate collections are dlubie
of previou.s years.

The R-ev. 1). U. Beaitie, M. A., B.D.,
lias resigned ls charge as pastor o!f[the
Prqeebyteriain celi-eis a t Sîoxver's Corners
and East Oxffortl efurc-l, on accouxît o!
il1 healîli. He w~!I-l reAmove shortiy to
Southi Carolina Wo ?esume Whs work. 'he
'cx-. gnmtleman b kýan earncst Olurst>ii:n
worker; as a pagtiîr he lias few equals,
havin'g bul-t u1p two strong congre-gations.

1 Rerv. Dr. Tuîrranee lias- receix-ed a let>-
ter frouni R-ev. MeMNair, B. A., stat'lzg
1iit lie lias accepted the eall tio Water-
no Presluyterian elturci. Hs ordination,
uill take plate on Tie-dlay, 22nd. Re
wili uindem-go ]È>3 trial f-or ordination in
lie forenuoon, and if found sat ýactory, liii
ri-duct, -omî xviili e Droceeded witli in the

Tht. Miss-ion Band o! First Presbyter.
n Churcli, Victoria, B. C.. furnisied the
diain Miissiou Scfiool at Aiberni, xiti
sks mîade hy the Glo.be. Manufacturing

CopnOnt. The Band is weli organ-
iYed. :an(1 meets fortnightly. Tiiey ini-
tend to devote thieir efforts this Year
to Hiome Missions. In connection witll
tlîls churcli, there lis a Ladies' Aliq
Christian Eudeavor, Mission Band,

and a Literary )Society, al] (loin- good
wvork.

The Synod o! the Maritime -Provin(-
ces will nieet in St. Paui's Church,' TrIrio.
on thc first ruesd.ty of October. The
cominittec al)lointe(l t.o make arrange-
ient,- for. the accoîîinîjoîation of ynlenîbers
of Synod, met I'<Londay evening. R ev. T.
Ciî1imi.nig -as apppinted ohairînan,an
Rex-. A L. Geggie. secretary. A ..ircular
ivas prepared whlcli wiii be sent to every
minister in connection %vtii the SYaO(l<
to ascertain who expeet to lue present-
iiiiiister.- and eiders.

The eongregal.iom of. Knox Churci, 0t-
ttawa, were liiglily *uioseili îilîe mi-fl
istr't:ous o! Rev.-.'Jr. MKniof BroCk*

1301 inst.. .1-114 wira Iî.î Il\p; ls-f to l)epulreacher of imniuýsiîi- fervorai >e
iteuvie. In tue even:n.g lie i;ot4t as 1i1
tieie Geniesis -xii., (1) il. thle story of! the
buiiling of tili-e to wer of Babel. %,iter Il
brie! l'*stioi-ieal irev!iev o(_f is inique
eventi lie applîed tiw story i o the bu:id-
iiig of character, fii which everyone 10
daiiy engaged.

Dri- iaton is :11 lresent iioluling mîcet-
ing!4 daiiy, in Eastern Ontario. 117hese
xvii li)- foliowed by a viýsit of six o<r sevel
days--. late in August and in the luegin-
iiing ol'Stýteiber, to congregations witil-
in th.o Presl)ytery of AMontreai. His 15
njeet ýng n jthe wetern4e(.tli(lrn iiibe
liell 'iii Quelice, on' the ex-ening o! Sep.-
emlber 4îuî. Tiience lie goes to NoVfl

S-cot ia, wx-liere lie liis gelierously . fftrel
to devote to xveeks of lus tinie in al-
siisting the Foreign 'Mission Cîînunittee,

(es isection) to liquidate tlîeir delut,
h)ef('rt lie salis for Britain.

Rev. T. (G. ~lerer, B. ., 0ýf Frs-kin3e
Cliuirrli, Hîeuiiillî'otn, w'th Mrs. t1-darer au(1
Miss Edgar, eoîlevaer, ani Mis., McBeaif,
oî-gnist, likuve just retiurned frchnî the Ge<r-
gian Bay 8u:nmner resuirt, wlîere t.lîey 118a",
b-een quîietlyv resting for soo.e- tliree -%eek-$.
AU: bave been iueii tenefiteu(l by thiede-
Ligliul ohage n:1 resýt, whlieh was inýuCl
necîee. Mr. R.IL.L (,flklwer, o0f Toromato,
sllppiýed taie pu.ipt in Mvr. Shiearer's ai)-
ç.enuce., antI very Piiceli endeared inîiseif t10
tihe eCougregation. fle geves i)roïimie Of
being a power ti'gool ni t.he vinleyard
()f F.lue Lord, ;at ii:o o, :.i<>iu, f ipre
to huiboi. long.

'l'ie ordination and induction 'of Mr. W
R. .linston, a graduate o(JiKnox College..
lOto the united charge of! 'Cnet :iuiiele
and Wyebridge, took place in the i-lurei
at th(- formier place on Tues(lay, thie Sili
inst., au-tliree o'uiuck in t lie a1fterrmni0.
Tlîerc wns a large attendance fromn lotil
congregations. Mr. Jamies, &ý Mi:iiand, pre-
sided, Mr. Wyliile, o! Waubauishene,
preau-imed; Mr. Rloss, Chunrchlîil. îudressld
the Ilew1y ordain-ed r !nfiter, aundl Mr. (h-9
ow-ny, o! Hiilsdaie, the people. in tlie

avnu tea-mneeting %vas lîeld, when auf
-xý-el.ent programfine o4)flmusic, meadiigs
a nd add(1resses %wa:srendereul.

jous
Drink.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
with water au\ýd sugar only, makes
a deliciouis, healthful and invigor-
Eting drink.

Allays the thirst, aids digyestion,
and relieves the lassituide so comi-
-non in midsurnrner.

Dr. M. H. Henry, Ne-w York, enyS:
Wben comjletely tired out hy proionged

w'akefulieum and overwork, il je of tbe
ýreatest value to me. As a bexuerage it
oessesee charms beyond anything 1 know
)f in the form of medicine."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
Rumnford Ihenical Works, Proidensce,K19-

Beware of Substituxtes and Imitations-
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Tule isu;,*t service nt Knu<ix c.îurcîî, 1Re
gNa WLis(on last ikmday eveneng dils
iledby a Ohildrèln's soug servIce, en

"i Vi Tle Sabbat.h.'1 Tue chom Xrloft
an134 plat:forin were occupied by the Sun-
"'dY 8101scholama. SAS. Stiperintendent
ltObt. Martin l-ed. tbe R!m.gng; Miss F&nnhie

\ Iaidlaw pres!tded at the orgami. The an-
tîeu.bynins anti Scriptural reatlug i

hai special ;eferencee tn " The '-'abbath."
There were also ,'everal anpropriate re"ý«*-
tations gY-en ' tle girls. 1ev. Mm.
Carmicbael a resedtheîconigregati'ln
froni thje w-ortI. Tie -,,abbatli xvas made
for mim nigo.ian for the Sabbat'l."

tA happy group of frientis waited at
elicV. 1. R., MpntreaI station, iateiy,

tO grc-ef is Jennie MeIKillican on ber
retux.ii trin lier work lu China. Miss
Mç,ýKIican. reiers will renuember, lsaa
tlalghtei of MmNI. William MKillican, of
V7ankIeci. Hill. anti niece o! the 1ev. John
M'elican. o! Montreal. Six years ugo
tsli63 wenx ont as a traineti nurse ho Pe-
king. untier thle Anie rican Irsbyteriafl
B.ot.rti. ini canipaxiýLly xith a lady pliysi-

CIdDr Sincelair. Slîe expeched to lie
iliiyfroin imoume f,,I' t ieast eighh ears,

'ltlias been ordered home on a turlough.
tle 1eling. !lu thtuotor's mifinioyn. but
elî lilce bet%%ween! restiug now, or work-

in9 ohiifor 'anîtheýr year. anti breaking

l 1 ~.Sunday inst Re'v. T.Macke praclOi

ing9. lu the afternoon 11Rev. Dr. Paton, the
tt.ged lssý)-aywblo ;as lalioureti fom so
tiiîny Years i l te New lleb)r*les. aditressetl

a rge meeting oorse fthe Sunday
5Ciolcliitirexu at.41 iTu>'iml)ers of thle liree

Presbyterian tlim'ce th Ie City. lu the
eveninlg 1ev. J. A. Browvn, o! Aghmocourt,
neax Toront;o, f 'leifi c- pulpt. Dr. Pa -

tu' venera hie a p,-ea ranýce l-iii p)reF-,oneIl e
eryone preseut. SIiiI in statticaW:-vth a
full b4-art anti a larg3 quImiutity o! 'long
WhIitP lia*r on ]lis livat, ie ho Yoked a ver-
!tabî,e paltr*ar.lî, althjoilgl*i n augelie has
ma8t reae.lieti hue a7lottetV sulan of lite-
the three sb'ore andt Lng residence
lu1 a trop-cal cliiatehahaitou onDr. l'i-
t'On, wio stili sulfers tram' oca.seonal ut-
t'miikls of fever anJ a.,ýue. (Oue o. tlî.';e

CMonvery inapportuneli w-l1e lie w-as

On Suntiaty, the 13h.h inst.. at iiiru
111g semve lu St. Antirew'a Churicli,
Belle-viiic, fthe text cho6en for au cloquent
eel*rnion by tihe paator, Rex-. M. 'W. Maclean,
Nvas Phlil. 'v. 6: "&Be caretul for notlumng,
buit lu e'xeryth*ug bypry wivu:k-
givilng let youm requmetsleuiad knn
iluto (oti; and thepeace o! God 1~Iil keep
YOur heurts anti ndnds."1 The effL-cacy ()
DM'yer andtifi confidence 1>t'gatten by a
lYVý1g failli lu prodluciig met able peace
tb the trme Chriet'an were portrayed. lu
thle evening tihe hext selected was IT',ni-

tliY, 1. 15 : " Chrfist Jesus eaunue into the
xvomifIîtho gave sinnners, o! wbliom 1 am
ehief."9 The speaker believetie that evemy
lua'eýsi nîan ha i lis moments a! tloabt, aud
realizeilitýs xvweness ant isadepIendence
tiPo(.n Hini wlxo came hýo save even the clÉel
a!. siinuers, -xv-.th -wlimnPaul, ln slus hum-
'llctY, ank-ed hm*~ieviben ahtht.Wendl of

luS Potoirc career.

A souvenir nipuer oaI lim)e 'Mnt

(lgeJournail' -s 'n priaI for 1893, at
it e-xhlbIi.ts a gtic4 dealo! ambition, bobli

mustyle andi ixiiatter. It ias a.1 t.tctt
el)Vtex.thue print-ag Is excellent, anti the
mrangement oj -tle subjeets I.ls*goo900
ate. Pictuires are geeno! t1-',é 1ev.
rimîne-ai King, D.D.; 11ev. Prof. Baird, B.

D.; hIer. Pr-of. S'r-rint7er, 11ev. Prof. Nlac]La-
r-e ]Re',- l>riuCi4)tii Granit. 11ev. Pro'!.
Thl01tn 1 soxî It-ev. Peter Wrighit, 1ev. Prof.
BryceLL.l).: 1ev. 1Pro'f. Hart, B.D.; Mr.
*las- Scott, B.A.: 3Mm. H. H-. Satiersan,
B., A.; thbe m-daat:ng cîass of '93; the
Re4v- A. Nlleau, B. A.; the college foot-

b:uî c;tmuuinsauI, lastly, thue- editoriai
5lf~There are seven o, these latter, and]

~lt'tie gatiuntry tie place a! lionor ah
l-db:t of the grant> la given t0 Miss E.

~ Hart. The illers are. Mm. 1H. Cowan,
r.J. Brownu Mr. A. Ciqih0jflt. r. IL G.

talentsî gave hlm a bigix place in liis.c1asa,
'l o,11 lu be estimation o! lis teaclioma anti
%Vai>is Witiî lis school coîmpahiiomis,lie

Ia,ý egartie(-tw'Ithhaffection, anti 'as a
pieadcr lu ail boyiab sports. Alter com-

Plting bis etiucation,,he joineti lis uncle,

Mr. George Kyle, ln Washington Terri-
tory, IH M., where lie wvas soon assigued
a position of trust in the First National
Bank A year lu the counting bîouse,
hiowvecr, soon CoflvInCC(lfilm that bank-
ing wvai-. too coul ininqg for bis heaith,
aud through the Influence of bis uncle
he becamne assoelateti wth railway iiiter-
esti, Wbule thiuçsenîgage(]. hé- eontract-
ed a heavy coiti. %viieh 8ettieti on bis
luing. tm nil feeiinL' his hieath giviug alvay
lie resolved, after an abs-cnce o! tw(> years,
Lo retnrmu honie. Il arrived lu PýWjt hope

xvii 4îii.i pnstibution greatiy undermîneti,
and ait hotigli evemy effort ivas inade tc. re-
eupelîï,ir it faiiiug vitaiity, he feul intp a
gradua ildecline. TI'eatmnent lun'Toronto
[lospitni. anti elsewiiere, availied :iothiug,
and d despi te thle loving va re of bis reln-
tives*. the yoting mnan fell a victiimu to tbe
îlrea 1 ý1 isease, cuuî 1 tin The lite

xvhu , xal îwm; e~h tracterizcd by Cliris-
t ian tiuvStou, entiedin i apeaeefîîl trust
lu the glurne.s oft te great herealter.

PRESBYTFRY IFTG'

Tuie lreshytery o! Ottaw-aimet ln Knox
('liurelî on hlie l5th fiîst. The call fruoni

N. (oNer anti] Welingtitni to the 1ev...
m~~~4.o Lalet !Iarkhili, etc., Sarin*:a 1res-

hytery, was suLstainei, andti te Ciemk eu-
strîmete t t forw'ard it w*t:lout deiay. Ife
wms also instructeà ta represent flue Ot-
ti\Nva Presbytery bofore tilie Sarnia I>res-
by ,' ry, and to request the 1ev. J1. Caîni

1bell Tihb týo act aiong wvth hiný..-Jas.
H. Beatt, iresbytery Clerk.

LI1N D 8 A Y.
Me.at Sunderiaund, Aug. 1 5tli., 11ev.

A. WV. Canmpbell, B. A., %%,as appoited
Momtýieator for next year. It xvas agreeti
to iîolC ane or twovaNormjal Institutes for
1Satliatii Schoi work, iii the course of
the' year. 1ev. Mr. Hanua, couvener,
presentea! a very encouraging Home 'Mis-
slo:i Report. Mr. Sain. McLean, o! Bai-

5V:.was certifieti, with a view to en-
-er the 1resbyterian College, Motreai,
knul Mr. Win. McKay read a tlisc.ourse, and
Nvas certifieti to Knxox College. A ýscieme
or pa1yîxielît of expenses of commîission-

ta , () enerai Asseiiîbly, vilh lias been
,inde,, consideration for sinie tixue, \vas
referred back ho (lie coumitee te re.
pprt lu. detuil at next meeting. The itemn
'Reporti- fronu Absentees," Nwil iîave n

place on tue docket of every meeting lu
futur-e as a stimulus to regular atteîî,-
(lance A confereuce on the state o! me.
iigi,ýci> will be held iu the evenlng, at
nex, regulur iîneetiug.---p. A. Maeeoil,
C'lcrk ol ]resbytery.

''ime 1rebytery of Guelpbh leld an adi-
aîne meeting iii ch:.liners' churcli, 1El-

ara on01 thýý 8Sii u8t., prineipaily for the
,ai'iase of the ordiination anti induction
of tlhe 1ev. I. 11. Ihomte, B.A., LL.B., ta
lie pastoral oversiglit au that congrega-

ti1on. The treXuiý cterc2ii3s (Ji Mr. lionne
wiuglîghiy satisfactony, it was agreeti

:1l hisý ordination andi induction lie pro-
ceeded i lth at t wo o'clock ln thi' after-
:Looin accordiug ta the notice tiîat had
been read frpoii tue ptilp*,t on tue twva lii-
wxediateiy preceding Sabbaths. Mm. IHam-
i2'ton i-eported th-at au bbc 7tii !ust. , lie
liati iîî.oterated lu a eaulu inthe .,-iîurch
:ît Waterloo, vhlli hati caine out unani-
mo,(uiy lu tavouir of Mr. John MeNair,
P-1., a licentiate o! the Churcîx. l'le
ail wxas sustainet as aL regîxiar Giospel

eall ami the Clemk %%-as instructeti to senti
if on toi MUr. MeN ir or .is deiin. yu

prove mat ifictory, for hN'4beiug ortiaineti
to( the office of tCe Gospel ministry anti1
intiacteti into the pastoral charge of the
Lw-o congregations at Preston on Mou-
day, 'the 2lst. he StIpend proujeed 'le

$800, o! whleli $500 are to be païd by thîe
Preston.setion of th,- efrarire, $300 by the
Doon eeSt'on. At 2 p.=. the Pi-es-
byterr. prpeecded, accordlug to appoint.
ment, ho the ordIination and induction o!
Mr. Homne. The edlct W"s ret-urneticeitiC -
fied as havtlug been auly eerved. No mbj-e -
tom appearlng, Mm. Atklns;ou, o! St. An-
drew's chai-ch, Berlin, preach-et an ceel-
lent sermn u rom fthc words, John xiv .6,
IlI ibm- the way, thbe tmuth aud thue li-fe."
Afher sermmon, Mm. MeJinnis, Moulera tom o!
Sesslou duming tlie vacmncy, anti wlo w:îs
ul)poiflteti to preside on the oacasion,
gave a narrative o! tlie steps lu the eaul
ho Mm.H-orime, put ho huîn thxe usual ques-
tiomîs, anti satisfachory ansxvems hax'ing
heea given ho tmemi, lue ivis, lîy solemimu
payer. anti the laying on af the bandts
o! the Pmesbytery, ordainedti o the of-
fice o! the liîîuy îîifiisî ry andi inductti
lut.?thIe pastoral oversighmit of the con-
gregation, %vitli the rigluts anti puivileges
thlent-to pertainlng. *He then recciveti
tiw- rigi hand tfxein efrtnu 1lime lmmücb
mrcn present. Dr. M1dullciuulss, predect'ssor
Of Mr Horne, is at present lu Et,(ilmuiî'lu,
andim, it is untienstooti, intentis reliaiuing

lucre aIl xiiter, tivat lis lueaitlî mimay lue
Lhiimougllyreatored.

GOD'S PROMISES.

A proinuise *Is iIke a choeque. 1I hav'e
a ebieiue,w doa.1tia Io<lawitli :.t ? , Sup-
potse 1 camnieti',t-about in îuiWypacket, anti
ti, 'I do not- sec thue use a! t-bIts bit

o! paper, 1 camnnot iuy anytluing xvithliIt,
a persan wanki say: 'have you been t (j
the ba.nkit vh l -?""- No, I tii nat
t.liln aoft-bat." "But *tt Is payable t-o

your order. Have yoit youm naine omi
flue back o! It ?" "INo, 1 have flot ido-uvt
t-buit." "lAdtiyc't you are blauning b liu~
pem'sax ,vlo gave yciuthI e lueqne: 'r'ime
wic:ie blante lies w:î.lî yourisei!. Put
yoxîn natine ou thhtback o!fluhe choque, '
wxitIi i)-t othtbank, andi you xvilig'
w1va liiis prrtumusedti t you." A pray- r

fuu:ulie thlicpre-senmtahion of (lods ip ro
*iise entiorsied by yoour personal fa*fhu. 1
liear- ai pepfle prayimug for an boum mo
gtlier. I aui vemy lleasedth lat uliey
ceai; but it iii seLdoun tlat h cani do "a,
anti1I se no necti forif. 1 s like a
persan-going caito the bank wlt1 b a
cîeque aent stopping anliour. Thme clerku,
wvauitil wocmter. The cummmumbamii-8nse wa-3-
is ha go ta the counter ant i show YoIlr-
cho-que, andti ake youm inmaey anti go
aimant youm buisInetss. Tixere !is a sty:e
o! payer which !is of titis fine, practical
cîaracter. Yan Sa belileve l-u(lodti iat
yt)uipt-osent thme promniupe, obh.a,*n tlIe blemu-
s3ingç, andi go abGutyour Mu6ter'ti buis1ness.
-- spuraeon.

THROUGR SUFFERZNGS.

Wiah fis aecoimnpj!aled lmn us Iltlirougi
sulfermn-s ? Not pxurimhty or !reetion
b ro-i sin. Chir*iit was matie perfect
tlirouglm isuffelugs. He coulti not have
been muatie lt-ce from sin becatise Ie
never lati any sin ho be cleanaed froin.
Suiterings o! t.hem#eires neyer saveti any
believer. Tbey maiy have 8ome !nDiu-
onice lun tiraw'ung thelr victimna tabtue
only cleansing ageacy. The devî*l ray
bave peuitorniedti ue same of1ice, but nmo
tlhanks t o tube ilcvi1 or ho uifferlugeý.

r&iedat-sLrengtlieu.ed, gpiade mxaect m
mng, "Its scope cniuarWeml, 1h. exercîýse matie
more naturai, easy anti amiversal. We are
saveti by gmace, we ti-e dloc!plle1 by
iiutelng.-Chrltih-au Wltaess.

541

Peouj1 ar
Peculiar ln combination, proportioni, a"d

preparation of lugredients, Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla possesses ' bc curative value of the best

nwnreine- desOf the
vegetabieH dS kin g d om.
Pecuiiar ln its strength and economy, Bood's

Sarsaparilla is tho only Inedicine of which can
truly be said, " One Hundred Dù,,z.! One Dol.
;ar."1 Pecullar lu its mediclual merits, Ilood's
83arsaparilla accomplisiies cures hitherto un
known, 11a.and has
won forSarsapari *~ it se il
the tiLle o! ",IThe greatest biood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar ilu it',<'gooti name
%t home," -there is more of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla soid iu Loweii than of ail other
biood purifiera. Peculiar luitLis phenomenal
record of u aes abroad

noohrPeculia rpreparatîon
ever attalued. 80 rapidly nor held 80
stead!astly the confidence of ail clamses
o! peopie. Peculiar lu the braiu ork whlch
lt represents, Hood' Sarsaprllacoi-
bines ail the knowi1edge lch modernT NA .iro itS f nlundia
science has O t.S ideve loped,
wlth many years prayal ezxperkiuce lu
preparing medicines.' e sure to get ouli,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soid by ail dýngit9. r;l ex forji. Prepêrod ouly
WyC. I. H0b,& Co,&pothecarles, Lowefl, Maus

100 MWses, One Dollar

et Cough up. as Gd. Ues
U~In tne.dbyugs.

BIR TH-S,MA RR1A GhkS AID L)EA flS.
NOT EXCEEDINO FOUR LINEs 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the manîse Claude, on Wednesday the l6th

inst., the wife of the 11ev. WVm. Farquharsoxi
of a sou.

A NEW FORM 0F POLICY.
It i8 doubtless within the recollection of a

great many of our readers when life insurance
could only be obta'ned ou the life plan, under
which the insured pays prenîiunls for the terni
of his life, and in case of his death the full
amount of the policy becomes payable, where-
as, of late years, severai new systems (.uch as
the tontine and the semi-tontine) have beeri
introduced, under which aro combiiied the ele-
fienta of protection to a mian's dependents in
case of his death, and a desirabie invcstmont
for himseif if lie lives to the end of the invest-
ment period.

The latest fbrin of policy offéed to the inj
suring public of Canada is that of the inveat-
ment aîînuity plan.

Under it, should death occur within the
first ten yeurs the policy becomea pèyable in
eqoial annual instalments ; if after that, and
within the investinent period selected with the
first ixstanent, there will bc payable a inortu-
ary dividend of the eleventh and subsequent
premniums paid thereon.

This form of policy coîitract should coni-
mnend itself to intending insumers, as under it a
much lowem premnium is chargeable than on the
other plans of insurance on accounit of the pay-
ment on the face of the policy being extended
over a period of twenty or twenty-five years.

The comnpany that issues thisinost desirable
form of insurance is the North Americami Life
Assul "rince C 00pay k-22 o 2 Kngst ws

Bayfloid, Ont. RONALD MeINNLS.
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l"She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of ber honsehold."
Ves, Solomotn is uight; that 's what
the good housekeeper everywhere
does, but particularly in Can-
ada.

But ber ways are flot always
old ways. In fact she bas dis-
carded nany unsatisfactory old
ways. For instance, to-day she
is usiflg

the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why " she looketh well " ini
another sense, for she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

COTTOLENE is much better
than lard for alcook)*ng pur-
poses, as every one wlh as tried
it declares. Have;7U tried it?

For sale everywhere.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Ste.,
MONTREtL.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 Kinz Street Eau

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

PURE.
POWDERn410 -'Ç

PUREST, 8TRONCEST9 DEST.
ledy forue b nanyquanhty.Fo akn

te. at eua. 2ji; h "tlu Sdat

Bell 5v AilGrocers maa4i hugglet

Irttt6b anib forctgne
Tlhe Rev. lTenry HTerrlik, o~f Woodstock,

Conn. is the oidle4 1L iving graduate of
Yale Tuniversity. lie and the 11ev. D>r. Ed-
ward Beechier are the iast survivons of
the dels o! '22.

At a meeting o! the Ayr Free Church,
IPresbytery, on Tunie 27t.h, it wae agrecdl
to preeent la, cionratuLatory auddress
to9 the 11ev. James Porteous, D. D., Ballain-
trne, on the occasion o! bis !inisterial juh-

J f)2kerl>ie Free (h iurchi congregatiloi'
lia,; re.solveil to erect a nieniorial to*tlue
Rt'v. A'.èx. 1). Ca mrbc-l, the late muinster.
Instead o! proceeditig vth the creet ion o)f
thbe proposed ohurcli hall, it %vas agreed to
provide a new imanse for the minister.

To pre'voirt the case o! your piano froin
1>ýcoiinrg smoky in appearance wiI)e a
sinuali Portion ut a t:inie wit,.h a)ýfine
sponge wet in tepi water a.nd a littie
castile soap. Dry w1th a moletened
cliani111ols cloth vh:cb ihais beeau wrung
uintil 't lm alni.ost dry. Whben this bas
hwecu donc apply soîne rellable p'ano poli-
isît w.-th a soft f1larinel cloth.

On' o! the four ptinels o! the Buruls
s1:tuL 1 i now coiniplete, and on view~ atAyr.
The subject lis "The Cottar's Saturday
Nlght." The panel fis deslgned hy the
sculptor, Mr. Lkawsoh, wb*io giîes a str:k-
ing an'd fa-ýtifiiirepreýsenta.t.ion &o, the iu-
terior o! the cottage. w5th the !anîily at
worship, ffl i)ortrnyt<1 by the poet. The
gift. o! the paiuel --s by Mr. Blrkiiiyre, XNîl>I.

iSpe'aking !-n Ghaagow 1reebytery, Dr.
Walte.r Rooss Taylor rernurkeil that their
hopes ivith regard to the Jub*lee Asseými-
bly had beesi more than reaiizc(i. [n al
respecte thpy 'bad bad a meinorablie As-
seînbly. For o)ne th!ng they were niost
fortunate In theCr NMoxeruitor; and the
liighi-to-ned addressea whir-h were given
'irom the chair were !a themselves suf'-
filentVo inake any Assembly memcrable.
In ail respect-s Dr. S'i1 îfth fuiiy rose to the
bielght o! the oceas:on.

The fanerai o! Sir William Muelakinnon,
Bart., of Balinak*ili, took place on the 25th
tit. ln the l!ttle ohtirchyard o! Clachan,
Argylishire, ',a the vlciaity of bis residence
o! Loup. There wvas a. large attendane
of the personai friende o! the deceased !roin
ail parts of the roimtry, and the obsequies
were conducted ln the L4inpest lresbyter.
!an f orrn.s. Tliere were present the Mr
quis of Lorne, Cap. Camnipb)ell, o! Ardpat.-
rick, Ses Chairles Nichrlson, London:. Mr.
Il. M. Stanley, ,odn Mr. E. M. Jepii-
son, Mr. C. P. G. Cam.pbeill.o! Stonefield ,
Mr. A. IL. Bruce, Edinburgh ; Mr. Peter
Denny, Dumbarton, etc.

At a recen)t meeting of the Sal%,ation
Army in Exeter 1-all, London, presided
over by Gen. Booth, It was reported that
the organîlzat.on had â,070 posts, distri-
buteid tlirougfSh 'thirty-e countries; and
in tfiheee pes 29,758 afflecers 'reach about
seven million people lu some wvay with the
gospe! every wveek." In twenty-one dif-
feren' languages the Armiy publishes f or-
ty p-e-riodicuils. Lt daimis 3,000 converti;
froiq heathenisni in lIndia last year. In
the w'ay o! henevolent work, the Armiy
mu intains forty-nine Rescue Homes, twlve]e
P)risoniGaýte Hbaiee, n!,neteen food depots,
thirty-six shelters, twenty-four labour bui-
reau4, eigbteen factorles and five farns.
In addition there are ninety Slumn Posts,
witiî îw.o" sluîîî angels" at ecd. Wbetls-

1er we regard this Arîn.y as a trec ivhich
thie Father bath pianted. or not, i tlias
ücrtainly taken root îvidely in the soit o!
huinanity ani made w-ontierful growth.

T'oronto, April 23rd, 1893.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen :

Sometime since while having a friendly wrestiing
match 1 was thrown down, and my arm badly

ou CANADA.

Miuard'is Liniment, Lumberman's Friend.

rINFLUENZA,
OrLa Grippr, though occasiouull 'v cpi-

demie, is alwavs more or lessprilot
The best rermiedy for thsis coxuplait
le Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

-Last Spritig, I w-as taketi down with
La Grippe. At tirneslIwats conplttl) ros-
trated, and so diffliîlt n'as to rei.v ;s
that my breast seemed as if ~n aan
Iron cage. I proenred a boil' sf Ayer's
Cheri Pectoral, and uno sociner bit1-a
taking it than relief follows-t. I-I e
lieve that the eflect woullie so > î)lapd o I
cure socomplete. Itistrul 51 oidi-nieni
IC!ne."-W. H. WILLIAMS C S. D

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt te, act SUre t-c ;ï

Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
No Ailkalles

-OR -

Other Chernicals
are nsed lu the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastClocoa
u is aabsolutelV

5 pitre and soluble.
e I t has more than three times

the strength of Cocoa msxed
wth Starch, Arrowroot or

Suaadse far more eco-
nomîtcal, costinq lcss than one cent a cup.
It te delicious, nourishing, and XA5ILY
DIGESTED. _____

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKR & 0., Dorchester, ma.

ECAIEY'S
vs. p&ued cOoruatdGls

-REFLECTORS

Âwonderful inventionfor
"¶.Churches
etn. So.* "Ilte.

Usdon ALET ÉieT M

Traveliers ini Arctic regioîiî say the physical
cffects of cold- there aie about as follows:
Fifteen degrees ahovc, iunpieasantly warmn
zero, mîld; 10 degrees below, braciîg ; 20
degreeî below, sharp, but not severely cohd ;
30 degrees belom-, very coid ; 40 degrees beiow,
intenseey cold ; 50 degrees beiow, a stmuggie
for life. -New Orleans Pica'yune.

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

irie 9I.emdlSog

Syptes uet thekV Day.
Draftis directon

tini oamaterial. perfee:
fIt, easy t Vi

guaranteed. ndumnsîgn.Se dforillstrsted cironlar. 
EJ. &A. CARTER, PRACTICA DRF MAKERS.

Beware of models and machines.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc., 20e

IN BRASS AND WOÔ D.

Chairs. Nenting and osher Pr~iàsh5nge in
Large Varey.

Special Designs furnished b\our oVn draughtsnian WhCSn
desired. Our system of SundlySc}iool Seating isuu,
passed. Full information furni e on application.

G1EO. F. 1B0STWICKY
t14 WE14T FRONT MTREIEIT,TOBONT*r

PBLSBYJ[IAN LADIE' LEG
TORONTO

LITER UR, SCIENCE, ELOCUITION, PiIJ'
CA CUL TURE, ART AND MUS/C.Appli%~ 

now received 
for

Next ssion, September6
Calendars and F ms of Admission sent on Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE M,A., LL.B., P.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE
AND-

CONSERVATORY_0F MUSIC.
Commended b y the General Âssembly a@ an InO~t*

tionnur assed for it, religions influence, plea,500
surroun nX gg home-like com!orts and thorouglicl
ture. l, g y patronised by the ministers of h
cburch. e ~a<ty cnBlets chiefly of speciall5Ot
trained in t! 1a cohieges and conservatoriel
in our o u n e~s. St udents prepared for ntl
culation a s and for higher degrees inlu U5
Specialist N anoforte, voîce culture, painting,.
French, Ger au, etocution, stenography and tYPo'
writing have supe *or advantages at moderate 00ot
For new céalendars a dress

WM. COCHRANE, D.D., Governor.
Session opens Sept. 6,1'93.

iThe Ideal Food For Infants '

MILK GRANULES
Sbecause it is practicaiiy identical in <

com position, taste and appearance

Mother's Milk.
T t digests thoroughiy withoui' causiug
an undue tax on the vital energies of
the infant's stcmach.

ASK FOR

FLUID - BEF
~ . .THE GREAT..

KiTi& N -r L i VÉ-%

Thre Leading Contervatory or Âmer5cab
In addition to lis unequalled musical adv5ft s.

exceptionai opportunities are aiso providef or je
study of Elocution, the Fine Arts and Modern Lan'4ronges. The admirably e, ulpeul Home aff0rdsasafe and invlttng residence or ady students. Cale"1s/or Free. IMNK W. HÂALE, General MsIgelr,

Franklin Square, Boston, Mams
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HE SPENCE

"HOT WATER HEATER
Has the toast number of Joints,

la not Overratod,

J
Note attractive

design.

*

Is stili wlthout %n Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,
MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 DL E STREET WEST. TORONTO.

B EST.
USE LARDINE MACHI1fE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

MICCOLL'S CYLINDER OIL WILL
wear twice as long as any otber inake

The Fineet High Grade Engine Ojîs are Manufactured byMCCQLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.
tp- or sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

543
MISCELLANEO US.

Local telegrams are now transmitted
through pneumatic tubes in most of the prin-
cip)al chies of Great Britain.

In ghoemaker'a measure thrce sizes make an
inch. Esterbrook's poils are made in al
shapes and sizes to suit every writer.

The Quen c f Greece is, president of a sis-
terhood having for its object the reformation
of criîninals.

You don't know how inuch better you wjil feel ifyou take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will drive off that
tired feeling and make you strong.

The average length of the whalc is 630 feet;
average girth 40 feet ; thickiiess of blubber, 15
luches.

HISTORY 0F 15 YEARS.
For filteen years we have used Dr. Fow,-

ler's rxtraet ot WIid &trawberry as a.
famly mc4ý.clneb for summer complainte
and diarchoea, and we never had anytii!ng
Io equalILit We highIy reco'mmend It.

Samuel Webb, Corbett, Ont.

l'he higlies t rainfaîl oflicially registercd in
India occurred at Chirpungi in the Khesi
His, the qýuantity ineasuring 40.8 inches lu
24 hours.

A PERFECT COOIK.
A perfect coolc neyer presents us with

ind*gestlble food. There are few per;eet
cooks, andl consequetntly :'nd:-gestlon la very
prevalent.. You can eat what you like
and as mucrh as you want after using Bur-
dlock Blood Bitters, the natural speciWIc
for lnd.-getion or dyspepsia ln any orin.

The Empreas of Japan is an adept perform-
or on the koto, a large-sized zither. Itis an
instrument which is much played and very
popular in Japan.

MININS INEWS.
M1inng experts ràote that cholera never

attacks the boWbls of the earth, but hum -
anity Ln general fInA It necessary to use
Dr. Fowler's Extract o! Wild Strawberry
1cr bowel comiaints, dysentery, d'ar-
rix'ea, etc. Lt is a sure cure.

Rabbi Isaac M. Wise says there is a pro-
ject under conideration for the printing of
the Talmud in the English language ; and hie
believes the edition could bc isaued at a cost
of $100,(-;00.

VIGILANT CARE.
Vig*Ilance Is neceeaary 'o +gI. a tta.N0pected attacks of aumimer cmlane.N

reniedy is so well -known or ào succeseful fu
ihii i#3s, of dIlsease; as Dr. Fowler's Ex.tract o! Wild Strawvberry. ICeep! t In
the.house as a safe-guard.

James Payn, the English noveliat, asks:
"Which of ail the heroines of fiction, if you

had your choice, would you prefer to take out
to dinner ?" For himself, hie says that Becky
Sharp would be bis choice.

SUMMER WEAKNESS
And that tired feeling, lo8s of appetite and nervous
prostration are driven away by Hoo's Sarsaparilia,like mist before the morning sun. To realize the,benefit of thia great medicine, give it a trial andyou will join the army of entbusiastic admirera of
Hpo9d'aSarsaparilla.

e %re, efficient, eaavy-Hoi)'s PÎLLS. Tbey shouidbe i vr traveller's grip and every farnily medi.
cine het 25c. a box.

The great cave in the Black His region
isaid to be 52 miles long, and contains nearly

1,500 roomis, some of them 200 feet high,
having been opened. There are streamis,
waterfalls and 37 lakes, one cf which is an
acre in extent. The cave ie 6,000 feet. above
sea level and 400 feet below the earth's sur-
face.

A CURE F OR DYSPEPSIA.
Dyspepsia :s a proilflc cause cf s-uch

diisee as bad bbood, const!patlon, liead-
ache and liver compla!ut. Burdock Blood
Bitters -*s gaaued ore orrei- e

Amoe Beeksted, Morrisburg, Ont.

Minard's L1niho't, les ned by Phyic1amn.Â

ABright Lad,
Ten years of'age, but who declines to gire bis
namne to ths public, makes this authorîzed,
COnfldential atateznent to us:

"'When 1was one year old, my mamma diedof consumption. The doctor said tiiat 1,too, would soon die and ail our neighborsthougtotbat even iY 1 did flot die, I wouidneyer be able to waik, because I was soweak and puny. A gatliering formed andbroke under my armn. I burt my finger andit gathered and tlrew out pieces o! bone.If 1 hurt myseif so as to break SIbe skin, itwas sure to become a running sore. 1 hadto take lots o!finedicine, but nothlng hasdone me so muclà good as Ayer's S81arsapa.rilia. It bas made me weil and strong. -
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans.
AYER'S Sara are a
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., w , Mao&.
Cures others, wMl cure you

Ra Re

R ADWAY98
EADY RELIEF.

The Ch Pest and Best Medicine for
Fa ily Use ln the World.

NEV R FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.
It 19 e best application for Bruis.., Sprains,

Cram Stiff Joints, Pain in the Cheat, Ilack or

I rpasses ahl other remedies in the wonderful
power which it possesse. o! curing.

RHEUMATISM
and, N EURA LGIA.

Thousanda have been reieved and cured by sini-piy rubbing with Beady Relief, appied by the bandto the parts affected and considerablo of the adjojin.ing surface ; at thre saine turne several briak doses of
Radway'sa Pilla will do mucir to hasten the cure.

INTERNALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops in haif a tuinhier of waterwili, in a few minutes, cure Cramps, Spasins, SourStomacir, Nausea, Vomîting, Heartburn, Nervous.nesa, Sileeplessness, Sick Headache, Colîc, Flatuien.cy, and ail internaI pains.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAITS,
DYSENTERy, DIARRHOEÀ,

CHOLERA MORBLJS
A haîf a teaspoonful o! Ready Relief in a halftumbler cf water, repeated as of ten as the diachargeacontinue, and a flannel saturated. with Ready Re.lief piaced over the stomacir and bowels will afford

immediate relief aud soon effect a cure.

MALARIA, OHILLS and FB VER&
Foyer and Ague Conquoro

There iii not a remedial agent in the w rid thatwili cure Fever and Ague, and ail othe alarlous,Bilious, and other Fevers, aided bR DWÂ à'sPILLS, &0 quickly as RA AY'SR ADY RE-

gW prIre 2.5e. per Rottle. o by DrgaaUt*

BE SURE TO GET '( RADWAY'S"t

AGOENTS WANTED Te llsraedLrd ;:y
gonlus, a mnasteir<ptsce o! art and an attractjy hon...îoid plotur, beati!uîîy exeouted in .ight doornecolors ; printed On heavY plate paper 16 inches.
lampl copies sent by mail on recel t o!25 c Speol

C. B. PARISH &Co.
52 Queen ir 9Eat,

TORONTO ONT,

i.sk for Mlnard'la ansd take elo otibet.

637 CRAIG ST.

IVOCOîî'S 01L"$-- ARE THE

Ru
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tlMecellaneous.

M Ir.ALI I]T1M

Luali yarita the purest, and Best Value in the
ty yarsexperience. Now btter than

.ver. One trial will secure yourcqptinued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

OUR
COMPOUND

OXYGEN
IDEA

ie that the air'% hich keeps us alive, wiii, when
enriched wth more oxygen and nsagnetimed.
makie us more alive-restore bealth and
etrength. That our Com pound Oxygen (flot its
worthiess imitations) wiil do this, wo can con-
vince any weil person who je able to believe
'ther people, or any sick persan who le able to
bellevo hie own feelings. Do you need botter
health ? Write for our Treatise, atnd proof.
Sent free by <auadla Depet, 72 Chssrch St.,,
Toronto.

LrfARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHURCH PIPE ORGANýSI
-a-

We have added ta aur Piano business the manufac-
ure of the above instruments, whicb departmnent wil

be under the supervision of an expert front London,
Englaad.

We offer speciai advantages in the quaiity of oui:
Organs, and in financiai arrangements.

Correspondence saicited.

Pl Eazo
in addition ta our reguiar stock, we are ahowing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THREM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
][43 VeNqGE STREBET,

BE[LLP BL;O;>;SI
ALL REEDORAS

ARE PIANOS,
STRICTLY HIGE GLASS IN,

EvERY PARTICULAR,.

RECOMMENDED BY HICHESI M SICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE & DURAS ITY.

send for catauesand ti Ip ticulari
rcgardltsg our late tmproVtlflCe 8

BELL ORGAN & PIANO GOq[TI~
GUELPHP ONT.

COMMUNION PLATE- ALMS I¶38H4ES*

ASTLE & 08O
- MEMORIALS NO

LEAOEO? GLASS
20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

ALGOMA.-At Manitowaning, on Sept. 27 tb,
Rt 10 a.m.

Bitucs.-At Paisley, on Sept. i2th, at 9 a.m.
BARRi.-At Barrie, on Oct. 3rd, t 10.30 a.m.

CHATHAM.-In First Cburcb, Chatham, on
Tuesdav, Sept. z2tb, t 'o a.m.

Guai PH.-At Gueph, on Sept. i9tb, t 10 30
a.m.

GLRsaGARY.-At ]Lancaster, on Sept. sath, at
11-30 a.m.

HAMILTON-At St. Catharines, on Sept.
xçîh, ai 1.30 ar..

HURON-At Clintan, on Sept. îîth, at '0. 30
a.m.

KAM.LOOPS.-In St. Andrews Church, Ender-
by, Sept. 12, t 50 a.m.

LIRDsAy.-At Cannington, on Oct. x7th, t

Lo~NDO.-In Knox Church, St. Thomas, on
Sept. i2th, t xi a.m.

MAITAD-At Wingham, on Sept. xth, t
Il.30 a. m.

MîsNNxoos.-At Minnedosa, on Sept. 4 th, t
7 P..

MONTREAL.-In the Presbyterian College,
On Sept. I2th, t îo a.m.

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, on Sept. 26tb, t 2
p. M.

ORtANGRviLL.-At Orangeviiie, on Sept.
12th, t 10.30 .in.

()WEN SOUND.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound, on Tuesday Sept. igth, at xo &.m.

PR-rzRBaoit.-At Port Hope, on Sept. xgth, at
9 a.m.

PAs.-ln Knox Church, Woodstock, on
Oct. 315, at Il a.m.

Qutac.-At Sherbrooke, on 2th August at
8 p.m.

REGINA.-At Broadview, on Sept. 9t1, at
3p.m,
SAUGEN.-At Mount Forest, on Sept. xth

at ioa.m.

STRATFORD.-In North Eastbope, on Sept
iith, R' 7.30 p.m.

SARNIA.-At Strathroy, on the ihird Tuesday
of September, ai 2 p.m.

VANCOUVER IRLAND.-At Nanaimo, in StAn
drews Church, on Sept. f th.

WNNiaG.-At Winnipeg, on Sept. 12th.

Wusrra.--At Oshawa, on ÀOct. î7 tb, t io

NIAGARARIVER LIM
4 TRIPS DAILY,,

CHICORA AND CIJ»[OVLA
Wil icave Gedde' Wharfdaiiy (e*cept Sun.

dav) at 7 &-m-, Il a.m., 2 p.m., and 4.À,5 pan., for
Niagara, Queenston and Le"wistor c ectiag
witb New Vork Cen i eig n trai, Rail.
waysanad Niaizara Fa Park an River Eiec-
tric Road-the short ute to alls, Buffalo,
New York, and ail pýint~aa Tickets at ail
principal offices, and an wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

STAINED
x X zGLASS xzxz z,

WINDOKW-S
FROM THEOIL ES AILISHIEDI

JOSEPH NOCA tLAND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPA1Y.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital&aud Anneta over -$1i,60ô,00.
Annuallaeomneover 1- ,00o,000.

HEAD OF ICE:

Cor Scott and W èUin t on Sib
TorontoJ

Insuraaceoffected an ail kinds of property
lowest curreat rates. Dw Iling ad t Weir con
tenta insured an the most 1avýonrgale tjm S'
Ls'ssea PýromOilY ansd Liberail (Sottieu

DUNN'$
BAKINO

LARGEST SALE th CANADA.

NTONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
0F IRELAND.
INCRPRAED1822.

OLZTAL, . .-. . .. $59000.000.
Chie .4qeni For Canada'

MAT THEW C. HINSHAW, *- MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGNSFORtTRNO

auiNd aw AAumirw MAÎoa.

Agents roqsired ia unrepreuented tonna.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, t'O
PUBLISHERS, :-:PRINTERS

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- oRt -

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
oi. receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HALF CALE, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bls of Exihnge Act, 1890
AND AM ~NDM'I-S

WITH EXTENSîv4,NIEs4 AND Fossîs.

ADDRES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia 'Cure.

For Indigestion adDyýepsia a sure and
genuine cure. On r6eip ~f o, a box iii b.mailed to any addre stpaid. Prepared by
JOSEPH )ILWORTH. Manufacturing
Chemnist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

SPECIALIST

pU1:Li
CA 9BE CURED.

]RECTAL T IATIlUNT:
]PI 1y P...Fis ~sre, DIbarrhoea. , l'es
Fifstui, Pe/tai Uler, Pruirigus,
<',ured -1 klîiît the use er the
Kaife, assare or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Spçcialist in Chronie and Malignant Diseases,
Cy«sa sure, certainA, le ad tpainless, cure for
Hma oit S ,' 1 cer, etc Ptients go,

aoýausinetýàfer treatment. The most ser-
iou% bT ail mala4ies is Ulceration because of its
comparativeiy painless tiWC55leedin

and paili at times of and afteý pa.sageN;, sure.
ness in iower portion of back ; mucus matter
or bloody discharges ; frequent urination ;itch-
ing and moisture about the anus; constipation
foiiowed as d5e e rogresses by djarrhoea;

grdui e 9en i ime prostration. Tet
metbu% er ten ea8r S. 300000, successfui

operations. Consultations free. Offices and
residence

450 Charch-St., TORONTO.

ARTS' C ~DJREIÛSSMAKING
MR$. J. .KELLOCC 15 GRENVILLE ST.
Ladfrp'veming 4Lewns alii Lnaplrc

High CiasE costuming after French and Ainer-
ican measurements.

SUPERFWOUS HAIR,
Moles, Wart 0c., e tly retnoved
by EectrolyVa.And ail foot
troubles cur.

'Il, A>RS,
DEBMATOLU1G0 L I 'TITUTE

31 Avenue St Toronto.

Ilege st. Cars.

FRY' S
PURE CONCE TRATED COCOA
Is exce11es4ý, isahvor, solubtlity, anîd
wholesomentss s Iave nothuxsg tu be
deaired. \j

ALFRED CRESS'I, MD.

ntfn)
0F EVERY DESCRIPTO

AT OFFICE OF

TE canaba lpvesbyterian

FAIR PRSCES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMÂTES G1VEN

Church Reports, Sermons.
Pamphlets, etc., receive specl.
attention.

ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED

à JORDAN STREET

TORONTO

:MISS VtÂS

BOARDINO AND DAY GOL
FOR YOUNG LADS

59) aîîd 3?52Peter treet,, -Toronto.

Engliish, MiathemVatics, ClsIcs Modern Lan-
guages, Art ard tusic. Pupiis prepsred for
entrauce to the Uni et Sit«$s, and for the Gavern-
rnentexaminations i Aj(Home care combined
with discipline, and iii mental training.

Resident, Native, German and French Gov-
ern cases.

A large staff of experienced Professors and
Teachers.I *YOUNG9

THE LEADINO U ?1DERJAERI
347 Yonge teetI

TELEPHONE 679ç

.S-ONE &SNi
UNDERTAKES,

ÂIVE REM ýF
429 YONGE ST,97 AN ST.

TELEPHONiE No.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL. WOOD
LOW»CgTrRATER

R OBER
T HOME,

415 VONGE STRE T, CO ER O
McGLL %RE,
OR O DO.. C

AGVECIES

41-11Voa'ge Street.489 Parliaeen Street
278 Coliege ýtr*et.

1462 Queea Street West.

IT PAYS. F or ty bea t * u ae igJs>o
Turkish Rug Patt us Catai ne froe.Ag-
enta wanted. J Î. ZELTO uelphOnt.

d o.cellaneouseoetscellaneoue,

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Papls.

tLUINS14LAY. . . Prhsclpa

(succgssortoMzsHi-.

A horough Eng h Course ranged wlth
r4ference ta UNIVERSITY ATRICULA.
TION.Soerial 

idvantazes 
,riven 

i Mugie,Art. French. 4 rn saussi Elocution.
Resident Frenîs aesher.

Miss Lay wil t Morvyn IHouse after
AUgUSt 23rd Letters sent to that addresa,
m'emntiime ssdl be forwarded.

TORUN O GOLLEGE 0FKUI
ais, Certifilcates and
iplomas awarded. ~

CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMbI'

0F MUSIC FREE.

- WEST END BRANC19 -«

Corner Spadina Avenue and CoUSe 0

Calendar Sont upon Applcationid

F. H. .TORINIIGTOq

BUOKEVE LL FOUMORV

Cineinuati Ohioar V S A .f mé
8#>4SN1 ,â BELLï.iÈïEAL.,tam*im&

J& ST T N.Y, 08ce
For uiche,' school8, oie~tc. àcpui

andP le. or more tian hal
Snoted or uDe rirty qver &Il

No DUTY ON -CHURCH 5 5CLl 8
â

For Sale by al StU=«&
oh mi.sffe«o4«kuw

544

100 STYLES sa -ac-

Sç LES THE LARGEST E TABLISMEHT MANUFT
w (te for prices. G U ;B L S.

C-4ATIson & Son CUR T *L ELLSOP 0 à.1
12 SIaeSt,éotOnt. 8Sd for Price and Caaiosn

127 Esplnade t.,.a6ronta MolÂELLFOUNDRY.DBALLS

llereward Spenceer .& Co., LNT0N m. MEMELY BELL F0111'
India and Ceylon N.

T EA MEFtC 1 NTS Chu ch;jbime and scbooIPlle

63% KINQ * T/ WEST _____

AMER ioANatCh '
LEVER..
voe have at s;at Wnsreue o"baka
demosstrated ilio u

wateh ef . w±ht4 I.ret.IN
made for a Tory WIdi1d~

we makete tisAs rù 0

..anae.ittfor C~
$1.76. Xvery 08
part lasmade s> pomitlon
and put to. "ti
gettserin osir - - >1Of
New England 5 jeO
faecors. and plved f#
every nýateis la unl
timed and gnar. 8j
anteed by us. J « W
The pnbtsheri of
thîs piper wlil tell ,Pifd
ynu ttsat our g,,ar.
aes in good. St la
iust as ehow U t eut B
and deserlptionand a r. Oon
Due not perfeetty satlidpe5

Mention this paper. and voel]rep:O
or shipping charges ta any ar na-1lion$
watch viilnat vary a msnu in 30 d&Y&i
tent C.O.D., but aill arran as at.l>V . vice

For 25c. add*tionale can send * etal
nickel plated ehain, or or 50c. a ehite I
chain guaranteed flot o change colar.

The GOI Ild1 Si1vesmiths' col
3? rZrSt. West,

TORONTO, OT
DEALERS IN WÂTCHKS, CLOCKS, JVal

i AND SILVERWABEC.

A


